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Tough Task

Grandmother 
Will Oppose
Adam Powell

NEW YORK (AP)-Lucllle Pickett WlUlams, a 
50-year-old graotootber, has taken on the Repub
lican task of opposing Democrat Adam Clayton 
Powell in a special congresaiooal election April 11 
because she wants to “preserve the two-party sys
tem.”

For 20 years, she has been working Jor the Re-

Eublican party while holding a series of Jobs rang- 
ig from a stock girl at Sak’s Fifth Avenue to 

teaching beauty culture at the YWCA.

'I • Hove No Foor'
“ i am a determined woman,” she says, noting 

that there appears to be overwhelming popular su|̂  
port for PoweD In the Harlem community. She says 
she has no fear that the people will turn against 
her as they did on James H. Meredith whm he 
agreed to oppose Pow^ as the Republicans first 
choice, then withdrew.

“ I have no fear of the people up here,”  she 
says. “ I*vc spent the best years of my life here. 
S  years. I ’ve worked hard for the two-party sys
tem. I think it’s Important for people who don’t 
want to vote for Adam to have a choice.

Toehold In Harlem
A week ago when Meredith had declared his in

tention to mn against Powell, Mrs. Williams was 
determined to stop him, because she was sure he 
would wreck the small toehold the Republicans 
have managed to get in Harlem.

Two days ago, she went into a caucus of Repub
lican leaders determined to convince her party it 
should endorse Powell, as It did in 1K8, when she 
supported him.

“ I'm not foolish enough to think I can win,”  she 
t(M the caucus which was considering her as the 
candidate to replace Meredith.

'Powell Is A Legend'
Today, as the forraaOy endorsed candidate of the 

Republicans, she no longer will say she doesn’t 
think she can beat Pow^.

She says she is determined to “do the v<^ best 
I can”  even though she realises “Adam <Hayton 
PoweD Is a legend in this community.”

Several Harlem Democratic leaders appeared 
indlned toward simply dianisslng her u  a sarloas 
candidate.

Rolls Up Rig Vote

A handsome Negro woman—f  feet 10 inches taO 
hi her stocUag feet—Mrs. WOUams is UtUe known 
outside of H aiM . where she has been a coleader 
of the GOP la the 74th Assenfbiy District for 21 
years.

She onsuccesafuD  ̂ran for the state assembly la 
lost hot roDed up a bigger numerical vote ta Har-

ler, Dwight D. 
an unsuccessful candi

date for the state assembly ia 1H4.
For the past eigbt years, Mrs. Williams has been 

serriag as secremry to the OoaaMtology Advisory 
Committee of the state of New York.

• • • • •

Kiddoes Cause Uproar
AUSTIN (AP>—Raishig the compulaory school 

age from M to 17 twe years ago has caused dis- 
dpUne problems la tha public schoob, the Hotue 
Education Committee heard Wednesday.

“Tha kiddoes that sre 17 years old are canring 
such an uproar that the teachers can’t giva their 
attentloa to the kids who warn to team,”  said 
Howard Rouatraa of Sweetwater, the Notam Coun
ty iDvmlle officer.

llie  law now allows a youngster to leavn school 
when he becomes 17.

Diaciplinory Problams

“The Idea was If we just had a little bohUng 
power-that’s the way they put It-to hold these 
bds a year, wt mi|!K be helping them. I don’t 
believe it’s wotted that way . . .  by and large, 

are disciplinary problems, said Hep. Temple 
of Sweetwater.

Dickson, who voted two yanrs a «  hi favor of 
raWag tha school ago. k  sponsor d  
It ban to a pupil’s llth birthday.

L. P. Stuiegeon of the Texas State Taariters As- 
sociatlon aaid Dickson’s bill “would immediately 
^  the right to lOG.OOO schod children la Texas 
to drop oat tomorrow.”

He ssaerled that no aducator appeared in behalf 
of the bin.

‘This wiD move ns In a dtrectioo exactly oppo
site from whart wa have been bending to keep 
them studenU off the street and help them make 
their way In life,”  he said.
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Fatigued Senators 
Smash Filibuster

OLD RED COMES THROUGH FOR DOLORES 
Dolorea Lankford, and hor grand champion stoor. Stoor Judgo Buddy Logsdon 

‘ looks on. (Othnr wmnort on Pogo 7-A)

Dolores Wins Again 
With Champ Steer
By SAM BLACaURN 

Old Red. sO l.OM pounds of 
him, came through in b ig  
league •style Wednesday after
noon and copped the grand 
championship Hereford honors 
for yonag owner, Doloces 
Lankford.

The big, red calf, skillfally 
ahown by U-year-oU Dolores, 
topped the stear competltlaa 
and WiD ba aoM tonight as the 
best sairoal In the Ho w a r d  
County FFA and 4-H Stock 
Show.

SECOND CHAMP 
It was Dolores’ second grand 

champioasliip In a row. She won 
the title in 1N 6 with another 
gtaer which had caught the eye 
of Hereford experts at many 
shows.

Old Rad had almost made tha 
top money on two other occa- 
sfoaa. Earner this sessoo, be 
was reserve champioa in Kan
sas City at the Royal Livestock 
Show and more recently won 
similar honors at the F o r t  
Worth show. ;_______

Aactlon sale, at which 17 
af the prim wtnalag steers, 
aad 19 af the tag 1 ■ m b s 
shawa Taeaday aad Wednea- 
day at the Mth Aannal How
ard Cannty FFA aad 4-H 
Fat Stark Shaw, wB be 
held iaaight at tha F a i r  
Grenade BaDdiag.

The rnMIe la Mvttad la at
tend. The aactlea staria at 
7:19 pjB. Any germn In- 
Imetcd la bnytag mnm af 
the aatanals wtD be wei-

Tbe graad chamnlen steer 
e( the show win be eae ef
the steers seM.

A baihecne dtaaer wIB be 
served at I  g.m. at the 
barn. Bayers, exIriMtars, af- 
ftclals aad frieadt af the 
4-H and FFA are ta ba 
gaests at this nwaL

The b^ bare Is heated 
aad there are plenty at 
aeaU for speriatars.

ner of tha reaerve champioii- 
shlp Wednesday. His 8M pound 
steer had won first place m the 
li^twelgMs to get a whack at 
the top title.

Lawrence Long was the first 
place wtaner la the roedtum- 
weigM division and his victory 
there moved Um into the strug-

B! for the grand championship.
wrenoe's antry loat onl to 

thorn of Dolores and Robbie, 
but it won its iroung owner a 
$190 savtap bond, airarded an- 
noaOy by Loy Acuff. Howard 
County ranchman, to the young
ster who shows the top Here
ford bred In this county. H i s 
steer was bred by Uo]^ Rob
inson. Hoarard County rancher. 

PRAISED QUALITY 
Buddy Logsdon, who jud|^ 

the steers, was loud hi hLs 
praim of the quality of the ani
mals and took much time be
fore he made his decision.

The Iamb champions were de
termined about 1 p.m. from the 
ISO entries.

The Crenshaw brothers took 
two of the lamb champioathips 
and Elatna Webb the third 

James Crenshaw got the ban
ner for the best Fine Wool 
lamb entered. His brother. Dale, 
took similar honor for the best 
Crossbred, and Elaine’s Medi

um Wool was rated top tai that 
field
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Garrisons Star 
Faces Questions

. Robbie Haney, also a veteran 
of the show ring, was the win-

Texas Baby Found 
Knifed , Garroted
F1.0YDADA, Tex. (AP) -  

South Plains offtceri searched 
today for tha slayers of «  new
born Infant, found stabbed and 
garroted in a drntnaga ditch 
near here.

Deputy Sheriff Foster Am- 
burn said the Latin American 
ba)^ was stabbed in the left 
aide of the cheat and a cord wa-s 
wound tightly around tha neck.

'nw body waa found la a 
dltcb oanr BarwiML

NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -  
Whiskers for Lm Harvey Oa- 
wald and some tough questions 
haunted the Kennedy assassina
tion conspiracy cam against 
day L. Shaw today.

P »ry  B, Rusm, 25, the insur
ance salesman tuned star wit
ness. remained on the hot grid
dle of croes-examlaation at the 
mUmlnary bearing on whether 
Shaw most go to trial.

Shaw. M, a wealthy retired 
executive, chaln-amoked aad 
watched impassively as his taw- 
vacs triad Wednesday to destroy 
misso's credibility.

Why did Russo watt three 
years to tdl authorities about 
an a lle ^  conspiracy to klD 
President John F. Kennedy? the 
defeiMe sttorney, F. Irvin Dy- 
moitd. asked.

Why didn’t Russo recognlw 
Lee Harvey Oswald, tha ono- 
time New Orteaiw resident 
named aa the assassin, from 
televiston and newspaper ehoto- 

■ time? Dy-graphs shown at the time? Dy- 
mond asked.'

Russo, of Baton Bouge, had 
told Um thron-judBa crlnkMl

K whhikers on him”  that ba 
m Oswald was tha same mat 

ha had aean in FirrMre aflut

tactic they employed in 
was a filfimster against 

Ilibuster. It worked tike

District Court panel he was 
present in mid-September, IMS, 
when Shew, Oswald and David 
W. Ferrie plotted to kiU the 
Prestdent

Kennedy was .shot about two 
months later In DaOas. *

Shaw, booked but not fonnaUy 
charged with conspiracy to 
m uiw. has said be never knew 
Oswald or Ferrie. Free under 
919.N9 bond, he Is (he only man 
of-the three named by Russo 
atill ttvtng.

Petrie. 49, a free-lance pilot 
with a reemd of morals of
fenses, died last Feb. 22 while 
under investigation by Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrlaon. The <ieath 
was omciaOy Ustad ai due to 
natural caoaas.

Oeurald was killed ta DnDas 
after the amassiluitian.

Russo, stolid under Dymond’a 
'  questioning, said Oswald had 

saemed vaguely famlhar when 
he taw phmographs of him tot 
IIM. but h wasal until “ they

. & A _  A l__At AA  ̂A A .

AUSTIN (AP) -  Groggy, 
filibuster • fatigued .senators 
tentatively approved a dty sale.s 
tax biti and a Sunday closing 
law shortly after sunrise to
day, then quit until Monday.

The adjournment, which sig
nalled the end of a 20-Ikmu' fili
buster effort by about a third 
of the Senate, came at 8:10 a m.

Both bills wiU be at the top 
of the calendar ready for final 
action — and possible further 
fiUbasteiing—next Wednesday.

BREAKFAST OFFER 
An early nuirnlng mecUng of 

the Senate Labor Committee to 
hear a proposal for a state mini- 

.mum wage biU was cancelled. 
A sunllar measure is set for 
hearing before a Hou.*w com
mittee this afternoon.

“ If anybody wants to stay 
awake long enough there is 
plenty of breakfast available in 
the lieutenant governor’s apqft- 
ment.” said Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith who refereed the long 
struggle that began just before 
noon Wednesday.

VOICE VOTE
The Sunday closing biU was 

approved on voice vote. The 
dty sales tax measure ad
vanced 194.

An effort was made to clear 
the way for a final vote today 
but a 17-12 taDy failed to give 
ft the required two • thnds 
vote.

The filiboster ran through the 
night and on into the morning 
after opponent!  of the sales tax 
biD seemingly outfoxed the ma- 
jorlty.

The 
effed
the niibuster. 
this:

Leaders of the filibuster, seek
ing an adjournment, challenged 
the Senate’s right to do business 
at 2:40 a.m. after an adjourn
ment motton failed on a 2-17 
vote.

SENATE CALL 
The 19-vote total was two un

der the 21 required for a quonira 
ta the Sl-member body.

Sen. Dorsey Hardenun of San 
Angelo moved to put “ a caD on 
(he Senate”  tend out assiaUnts 
of the sergeant-at-arms and 
highway patrobnen to nxind up 
missing members, through ar
rests if necessary.

It was the first call on the 
Senate since 1991.

Ten of the missing members 
were part of the fibbuster forces.

Child Dies Of 
Fall Injuries
Rosetta Laciae Bryant. 14- 

noath-old daughter of Airman 
2.C. and Mrs. Nathaniel R. Bry
ant. was dead oa airtval at tho 
Webb AFB bospiUl at 2:45 p m. 
Wednesday, as the result of In- 
jartes received in an accidental 
faD at home

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, said an inquest was be
ing conducted ia connedion with 
the death of the child Indica- 
tktts are that the child feU from 
a soft drink esse while in the 
irash bouse at the Ranch Inn 
Apartments, where the family 
rerides. Airman Bryant is as
signed to the 3591st Student 
Training Squadron.

Survivors Include • her par
ents; pilernal oandMrents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J m  Bryant. 
Cleveland. Ohio: maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Berry, Cleveland. Ohio.

Rlver-Welch Funeral Home to 
is charge of local arrangements 
and wlU deliver the remains to 
devetond. Ohio, for services

Texas To Fvirnish 
885 G Is In May
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texa.s Will 

furntoh m  men In May for the 
armed forces, state draft offi
cers said today.

This comperes with draft quo
tas of 171 for April. 791 for 
March and 174 f4>r Fehnufry. 
anid Col. Morris SdnraiH, aUto 
(knft director.

Hours of searching failed to turn 
them up.

DELAYING DEVICE
This delaying tactic held up 

everything. Including the fili
buster, which of course also is 
a delaying tactic.

Under a call, all senators 
present are locked in the .Senate 
chamber while the search pro
ceeds. It was the turn of the fili
buster partisans to rest while 
sales tax advocates cooled their 
heels in the Senate.

Sen. BUI Moore of Bryan, not 
a member of the filibuster 
group, was brought in at C;45

Oil Allowable 
Cut in Texas
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Texas Railroad Conuntosion de
creased to4lay the state’s oU al
lowable for April and heard 
cautious, opUmlriic forecasts of 
taMhistry condltioiu from some of 
the nation's top oU company ex- 
ocutWes.

The April allowable wai aet 
. at 2,121,459 barrels daily, baaed 
04fi a market denumd (actor of 25 
per cent.

This repre.-jents, n decline of 
4I.2M barreto daily from the 
March allowable of 3.111,843 bar- 
rris daily, figured on a March 
demand (actor of 25.7.

The April percentage was the 
thtrd stnught liecllne after four 
consecutive roontliiy aDowable 
hikes which readied a record 
27.5 per cent in January.

The AarD aOovrable a year ago 
was 33 7.

a m., making a quorum.
The filibuster was resumed.
Ten minutes later, five of the 

(ilibuster supporters walked in, 
and a sixth followed three min
utes after that.

Earlier, a series of 17-12, 17-13 
and 18-12 votes indicated the 
House - approved permissive 
sales tax would win final ap
proval.

FULLBLOWN
Some sources said another 

controversial measure, also 
House-approved, to clamp t it t 
er restrictions on Sunday p4ir- 
chases was at least a secondary 
cause of the 90th Legislature’s 
first fullblown fllib4ister. The 
Sunday dosing biU to next on 
the Senate debate calendar.

And the sales tax discussion 
delayed immediate coaridera- 
tion by a Senate committee of 
still another hotly discussed 
measure—a proposed $1.25 an 
hour state minimum wage bill, 
not yet considered by the House

The city sales tax fllibiister 
began briefly before noon 
Wednesday with attempts • by 
Sen. A. R. Schwartx of Galves
ton to postpone debate until 
April I. After a break for hmch. 
Schwartz took a stand at his 
desk and 4lirected a constant 
filibuster for almoal eight Ikmts.

TE.ST VOTE
Joining with him from time to 

time by asking lengthy questions 
were Sens. Joe Bernal of San 
Antonio. Chet Brooks of Hous
ton, Roy Harrington of Port Ar
thur. Barbara Jordan of Hons- 
ton. Don Kennard of Fort Worth. 
Oscar Manzy of Dallas. BiD Pat
man of Ganado and Charles WU- 
•on of Lnfldn.

On test votes, the group was 
joined by Sens. Jim Bates of Ed
inburg. Jack Strong of Longview 
and Henry Grover of Houston, 
the sole RepubUcan in the Sen
ate.

Handwriting Pro 
Is Dodd Witness
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Thomas J. .Dodd’s lawyer said 
to4lay he proposed to show that 
the Connecticut Democrat’s 
former office manager. Michael 
V. O’Hare. was "a very excel
lent forger.”

The lawyer, John F. Soanett, 
told the Senate ethics commit
tee this was his purpose in call- 
tng Charles A. Appel Jr., identi
fied as a handwriting expert, to 
testify ia the probe of charges 
that Dodd misappropriated 
campaign funds for his personal 
use.

Sen. John Stennis. D-Miss., 
rhainnan of the bipartisan in
vestigating connnittoe. inter
rupted Appel’s testimony about 
Dodd's and O’Hare’s handwrit
ing to ask Sonnett what he pro
posed to show.

' HB CHARGE 
“ I propose to show that 

O'Hare told the truth yesterday 
when he said with reqiect to a 
number of money orden that ha 
forged the sigMture of Sen. 
Dodd.” Sonnett said 

“ And contrary to his testlmo- 
n

2S;

ny,”  .Sonnett continued. “I pro
pose to show he was a very ex
cellent forger.”

“ I also propose ta show that 
O’Hare Hed nrider oath when he 
said checks he iatrodoced 
terday were signed by 
Dodd.”  Soanett added

TAX-FREE GirrS?
The flaal witness presented by 

the btperttoan coinmittee was 
Edward B. Lockett, who testi
fied that til 19M Dodd hired him 
to write a hook and that he was 
paid I8.0N  (Tom a testimonul 
account.

Dodd contends that funds 
raised for him at a series of 
events between 1981 and 1995 
were not campaign contribu
tions but tax free gifts that ha 
was free to use as he saw fit.

liOckett testified he first was 
called aboid writing a book for 
Dodd J. G. Sourwiae, chief 
counsel of the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee. Dodd Is 
vice chairman of tha subcom
mittee.

Red Chinese Army Takes 
Over “Canton Factories
HONG KONG (AP) — Canton 

Radio said today the Red 
Chinese army has taken over 
the Communist party apparatus 
and most major factories in the 
south China metropolLs. but oth
er reports said stubborn resist
ance to Mao Tse-tung's purge to 
continuing there.

The Canton broodcast said 
units of the people Uberatioa 
army seised control of all party 
committees in the city to 
“ snuish revoluttonary b»nue«te 
by .small numbers of authorilies 
pkiUing with enemies and plun- 
ning sabotage ”

MANY nr.HTs 
Another brtNKica.st said troops 

loyal to Mao took over factories 
and businasses in an effort to 
rastore production and were

“enthuatastlcany welcomed” by 
the workers. But other reports 
from Canton, which could not 
be iuoftmied, said there had 
been many fights between 
workers and Maotots and thou
sands of woirlwrs were staying 
away from their jobs.

Canton. 99 miles aorthwest of 
Hong K(n« .  the capital of 
Kwangtung Provinre and south 

-rhinal largest citp. has-long 
been a renter of opdOritiaa to 
Mao’s “ great proWartan cuF 
taral revulutioa.” his name tor 
the purge begun last summer. 
Recent reports have told of ta- 
rreawd resistance of peoMOts 
and workers as Mao brought 
new pressure to take control el 
the province. .

i



Dear. Abby
The Matter Of Glasses

DEAII ABBYt I am M^aged 
to a girl who will graduate Iroin 
college In June. I am a pro
fessional man. When she went 
home for Christmas vacation 
iiie had herself fitted for con
tact lenses. Abby, I LIKED her 
In glasses (I wear them, too) 
and I have never told her that 
I would like her better, in con
tact lenses. I didn't even know 
she was interested la them.

For whom is she 
Whom else, besides me does 
have to please? Why this sud 
den vanity? To top It off, bar 
lenses have a violet hoe, a la 
Elisabeth Taylor, and the girl 
I love has haael eyes. Should 

put her to the test and ask 
her to choose between me and 
the contacts?

ONLY HER IIANCE 
DEAR ONLY: Perhaps she's 

pleaslag ad^ herself, which Is 
her privilege. Yea shsaM be te 

liar eeeagh with the girl

C're sheet te marry te ten 
yea like her better la spec 

tades thaa la ceataets. Havlag 
saU It, drop It If yea 
oa making this a nutter sf 
*'chelcc" &e lady needs aelther 
glasses Bar ceataets te see the 
haadwrltlag ea the waO.

Look, Man, No Skiis!

that
a^.
aU

fsrward la a happy taadfaig Is Jsa* 
at Pittsflenl, Masa., eicept 

be daesat knew ha last his sklls mid- 
Jsaathaa, aa tastrntisi at Isasqacfs 

area, wu auktag his fhst attempt at a 
" Ski hlaiflati relcaacd whca ha hit

takeeff bamp. He was nahait eicept far 
facial scratches whca he landed skflen and 
pitched IsrwanL Plctare was nude ^  Jscl 
Uhrtxat staff pretsgrapher ef The BcrtsUre 
Eagle, P ltts M  Mass. (AP WIREPHOTO)

OIWORTirS 
TOYS

N iiiM  T r o i i iM s h ip t

Itlag

DEAR ABBY: About s ix  
months ago my boyfriend admd 
me to marry him. I turned him 
down for reasons I wont go 
Into here.

WeU, lots has happened since 
than, and now I wouM Uke vary 
much to marry him, but ha 
hasn’t asked nm la t^ .

Is it ever aU right for a girl 
to do the askiag? What I mean 
Is, how caa I ^  him to aMt to 
marry me a^iln wtthoot com
ing right oat and askiag him?

r e ao iT now
DEAR READY: Yea ■ 

have la ceau right eat aad 
Aad H yea want te m

•I

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.
(AP) — Texas AdM University
has been awarded nlae National „  - -  a . ^
Aeronautics aad Space Agaacy 
traineeihlpe fat sdeoce aad angl- 
neeiing fields rriated to space 
tecfaaology. Tralneeshtps are 
available to pre-doctoral sta- 
dents for a maximum three 
years of study beglnnlag with 
the fan term.

Borih who write. “We 
p In for a visit this

friends
plan to 
winter."

Nothing U said about WHEN 
they will drop in, or for bow 
long. This is disturbing because 
since we have no Idea when to 
expect them, or for how long, 
we can’t make any plans of our 
own,, or even accommodate oth 
ers who have planned to visiti.

Please print this with y o n r  
comment for the benefit of oth
ers who are similaily vexed.

CLEARWATER, FLA 
DEAR CLEARWATER: Ua 

leu yea are raanlBg a reaart 
and booklag reservadaas, yaa 
sheaM ha ASKED tf it is coo

lant le reodve gneets at a 
epedflc dme far a qtedfk 
aamber af dayi. Thasa wha 
wanld descend ea yea with 
Und af “ aaOce”  yen dM  
shaaM be ghren dlrectloBs te the 
aearest mateL

rec-

Texas Auto 
Deaths Soar
AUSTIN (AP) -  Col. Homer 

Garrison Jr., director of the Tex 
m  Department of PnhUe 
ty, sau Wednesday that a 
ord 3,4M toifflc deaths were re
corded in Texas last jrear.

This was an increase of 178 
deaths over the previous traffic 
fatality record of 3.U8 In INS.

Garrison said the roost deadly 
period was the Oct 29-30 week' 
end when 51 Iversons were killed 
in traffic m l^ps. There were 
15 or more poeons killed on 55 
days of lOM.

The department estimated 
84,171 accidents occurred last

Sir, resulting . In Injuries to 
,310 persons and causing an 

eatlmaM |557 million economic 
Ion.
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Thn Big Spring 

Hnrald

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
00700, Lot AngelM, CaUf., NON. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self • ad<heased m  
velope.

Reagan To  Fire 
3^000 W orkers
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan’s ad
ministration lays the Jobs of 
almost 3.N0 stata woriBari  wU 
be eliminated, mainly In the 
area of mental hygltBa.

PhiUp Battaglia, Raann’s 
executive eecratary, aaid Tues
day the cutbacks would be 
made this year and next He 
said they wul save the atata $20 
munnfc amnaHy.

The total stata work force Is 
IM.IM, tndudlBg state coQsgs 
and unlvarstty

TTW MWPiw r r *  *  iBMwMiV
IMM BeWtMm «WWM W 1 «r Mt t*>»r

rM«( Hr rwMMteaHMt «l ipaMI W*. 
wmrkm Ww rwrvU.

We seerch constantly for som ethlnj good. . .  good things, 
good ideas, good people, and good times. But we re sel
dom satisfied until we begin to understand the only real 
basis for man’s fulfillment Jesus d escrie d It when he 
said, *There Is none good but one, that Is, God” (M att 
19:17). Hear a one-hour public lecture called "What Is 
the Good that Satisfies?” by EDWARD C. W ILLIAM S, 
C.S.B., of The Christian Science Boird of Lectureship.

s c i e i n  K c i i n
HEAR EDWARD C. WILLIAMS 

FRIDAY, 1:00 PAA AT 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

* CHURCH EDIFICE, 1209 OREGG
ADMISSION FSBB • BVBSYONC IS WEUCOMR

n iK D  DDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

DEAR ABBY: Wt are sight 
retired bouaswtvas (rather our 
haabands are ratirad — wives 

do) aad wa have a com
mon problem. We Uvt tn Claar.|—  ̂  ̂ Mmm.- ■ _
water, Ftorida, and have aO re- TUmiSLm w 
catved cards and letters fro m **^  *••• n

Z a l e 's
d e iiv e r s
d ia m o n d
v a lu e s !

PIUSH
pink, blna  ̂yeUoer 

boDoiesi !— «««— in 
panti, gfrls in ddrtsl Fus- 
xjr banofes! Bonnies that 
aqnoeld A ll irresistible. 
J i:to 2 4 *h ifii.

S iM S f

EASTEIUSIHS

S j S
Tri-colored svovsn bam
boo Eastar baskets. 8- am! 

. B-inch diamctar, onty 
"nilpcb diamater ....4%

_  T o i l  iO lC n  VOITN NORC IT

W b O L W O R T H ’S

loMaira la 
iMKggMaal-

m o a d  a e m a t  1 4 K .

Q uartx c s ts a y a  an d  
f iv a  d ia m o n d s  la  
m an's lO K  rtn e

« N .M

CONVINIINT .►PMb

TSatwd diamenda ae> 
eantbaau tm m y-law sl 
Elfin In 14K gold 
M as. i t t j e

J  K  W  K  I .  K  K  S

A a f 4 m

pencil stripes 
sharpen
summer coolersi
Noteworthy IbiNoni k*s *ope
M rv VI Q OOOl DWIQ Of nCn O09ICW*
ond-nylon Isrseyf Rns-Ont pastel 
stripes moke big nmns everywhers 
under the sun.. .  iwy hove 0 
refreshingly cool look ond o sthn, 
trkn eSecH Smoft dieoth shop# ond 
versotils duo ore bended lo ocstols 
tricot for o hers-tostoy neot look. 
Shorpen your wordrobe ond pick 
oslbnrirtperl 8.96
D*o wSh flop podtalk sbryl babond 
coordballng seorf. 12-2IX

baked beck 14'A 10

Easter flattery by 
our own Adonna*
STRiTCH STRAP ERA
has ambroldarad cups of coSen-ond-foyoik 
P oSIclaad bedyond drops of nylon ipew^m. 
WhllBiA32-36,AC32-4a $3

ACTION BACK OIRDll 
siralchis os you do—wolslband ifayi h plxa. 
Nyloiwoyen-nibbar body. Ponakofoesiaia/ 
foyoi^lycro* ipondas. S^AAUL S .N

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8
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West Coost

/

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
!• INI ir Tta CHcm WtaMl
Both ikies vulnerable. 

deals.
f  NORTH;

4ASS 
V A K JS  

.0 A JtS  
4 J S '

WEST
4K7«S
^ Q U II
071
4 A S 4

EAST
4 Q U tS
^SS
OKQISS
4 U S S

SOUTH •
4 JS^711
OMS.
4KQST2 

The bkiding:
East Soath West Noiih
Pass Pass Pass 19
Pass IN T  Pass JNT
Pass Pass Pass
: Open^ lead: Deuce oC A 

Tbe above hand first saw 
file light of. day in an 
International match held be
tween the United SUtes and 
England. Altho the result was 
a disaster for the American 
team, the deal provides a 
weful illuitratioa of how a 
aeemin^y bopelcss sttuatioo 
may be rescued by a re- 
aourceful declarer who re* 
tains-his poise against heavy 
odds.

When tbe United Stataa 
'held the North-South cards, 
North chose to open the 
hidding with one no trump 
after three passes. Tbare w«s 
BO further action takan, and 
In the play of the hand North 
suffered a one trick aetback. 
Be received a spade opening, 
and when bo tried to eatahiish 
Boidh’s dub suit. West bald 
op the aoe for one round and 
thereby parmanenUy retired 
the dianmy from tbe play.

At the other table with the 
Enllisfa seated North and 
Soiilh, the hidding prooaedod

as depicted in the diagram. 
North took an optimistie view 
of his holding, and when his 
partner reqwnded to his one 
heart opening with a bid of 
one no trump, he jHroceeded 
directly to game—altho be 
held only II points in high 
cards.

West opened the deuce of 
spades which was ducked in 
dummy, and Bast put up the 
queen to bold the trick. On 
the spade return. West cov* 
ered the Jack with the king 
and dummy played the ace. 
Prospects were • virtually nil 
for South since any attempt 
to win nine trkke recpiir^ 
bringing in tbe club suit. This 
was an exceedingly dim 
prospect since he ladwd an 
entry to his hand, even if the 
suit (dwuld become estab
lished.
. A bold front, however, can. 
sometimes accomplish wim* 
ders. Declarer led the Jack 
of dubs from dummy and 
then topped this with the king 
from his own hand. The sight 
of two honors on tbe table 
must have exerted a hypnotic 
■pell on West, for be unwisely 
released the ace of clubs 
without further ado.

The defenders cashed two 
spade tricks; however, wlun 
^ th  regained the lead with 
dummy’s ace of diamonds, be 
led die six of dubs and 
finessed the nine in his hand. 
The queen split out the suit 
and after declarer finished 
running the dubs, a success-’ 
fill finrne of the Jack of 
hearts came as an anti
climax.

Altogether South took four 
dubs, three hearts, one dia
mond, and one spade—in 
other words, the Engliah bid 
end mada'three no trump 
while tbs Americam with the 
tcry same cards were set at 
a contract of one no trump.

O r t in  A m b c m m  Pnm

Snow tapered off In the North- 
east todiy aftar'p storm left 
heavy amounts. Rain, snow and 
gusty winds still lashed tbe West 
Coast from central Califomia to 
Washington. *

Tbe storm y the Northeast, 
heading out to sea, left 14 inches 
of snow at Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
and six to 12 inches covered 
areas from northeast Penn- 
ylvania and southeast New 
erk Into southern and cmtral 

New Endand. About 10 indies 
(ell at Windsor -Locks, Conn., 
near Hartford. Boston » t  seven 
Inches ând Albany, N.Y., six 
Inches. Strong winds caused 
•ome drifting.

In the far West, whole gate 
amings were displayed along 

_je Cfflomla coast from near 
Crescent City to Point Arean. 
Gale warnings were posted in 
other parts of tbe storm belt 
from south of San Ftandsco, 
northward alotm coastal areas 
of Oregon and Washington.

The Weather Bureau said 
winds ranging from 30 to 60 
m.p.h., with some higher gusts, 
were expected in inland pails of 
northern Caiifbmia and western 
Oregon. Winds up to 75 m.p.h. 
were indicated through moun
tain passes and along mountain 
ridges.

Holidays-Birthdoys
DALLAS (AP) -  Tha boBday 

cateBdar la aa aasy remiDder of 
birthdays at the Jack Bakos 
bone.

The familv of five have fpur 
manben ‘ wboao 
oa or near boBdays

Ifra. Bakot was bora on Lobor
btrtbdsys are

Day. Tbe couple’s oldest son 
Kevin, arrived on New Year's 
Eve. 1H8.

Thea came Usa. I, a Mother’s 
Day preaaat ia IfN .

The latest birilday package Is 
Christopher, bora last Vtten- 
tine’s Day.

Only father has no boBday- 
birthday.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

X¥»awii w VM «MN«f ■ eM**r*« pr*- •erWNii, M r «r«Mcf calM  O Crle*. 
VM MNt In* aslr M «r tmt mmv 
MCk. OerMM h •  Am  mm** MS m bNv WMetNM. ax rM •« MCM* M Mi »v« iMMr. OWWM CMti tM* MS li 
t*M M IM» SMreeNe: H M( mWiWM tor Mr rMiM. |wt wtora to* m «*m« 
to VMT *«MW MS atl VMT to! MMfMdL N* NMNMt mM. oertoM to 
wM Sm wmrwfHt fev: wAUcars riOiMACY — m nmm —

Oos point raliaved by 
Barnay Tolancl 

Auth. Velkswagnn 
Salaa A Sorvkn

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-707

NEED PANELING?
Th«n S*Uet From 20 Difforont Fonolt Wo Hovo In Stock!

4'X8' Sheets 
PRE-FINISHED 

PANELS

UHFIHISHIO 
V. OR. MAHO.... iZ "

ANTIQUE 
ASH...................

Y M

PRE-FIHISHED 
ANTIQUE...........1 r GLAZED 

FECAN........ 6 “
PRE-FINISHED 4 

EARLY * 
AMERICAN____ • i " NATURAL 

HICKORY ......... 6 “
FREPIHISNED 
BLONDE........... <r BAYOU

OAK...................
gl5

Batman Kites
3 3 *GIAIfr

s iz i;- .

Beverage Set
......5 3 *5 PC SET 

REG. $1.00

PAPER RACK 
ROOKS

EACH. e e • • •

NYLOK MIXING 
SPOONS

2 7 *U CH

3 PC SCRAPER 
SET

REG. 91c.

fBLT RM ATRm G -RLBTU  RESISTANT

VINYL ACRYLIC 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT

•  Made With DvPont THanlum
•  Per Weed, Rrldi, SttMto, 

end Asbeefee Shingles
•  Dries In 30 Minutes 

Soapy Water’Clean Up

ONLY

GALLON

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
16091.4th

lAST 4TH AT BIRDWILL LANR 
Open Mondey4eturdey 7:30 A>M.—5:30 PJA. AM 7-1206

I

•

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8dMl-SH0P TONIGHT

yWoNTGOMERV
W A R D

Friday- Saturday Only
Two Big Days To Sovo — Shop Eyory 

Dopoitment 9-To 6 For Truly 
Sensotionol Volutt

.

m i

Pre-Easter Shoe Sale!»

Just Arrived . . .  100 Pairs Reg. 4.99 to 6.99 
Women's, Teona' Drast Flats A Littio, Hoolt. 
Loathors and Patonts In A Choico Of Colors A 
Stylos. Modium and Narrows. 5 to 10.

While They lost
LITTLE GIRLS' EASTER SHOES — WERE 6.99 
Top Quality Dross Shoo. In Patont Uppore. 
Stool Arch, Combination Lasts.

White, Black, Colors.
10 to 3, B and C Widths..

Men's Sport Coots
Rog. 32.99 to 39.99 
Sp ^  Coats, Blexers 
and Sport Coat A 
Slack Sets
Asst. Colors 38-46dl4

Men's Sport Shirts
Rog. 2.99 - 3.99 Short 
Slaovo Shirts in 
Asaortod Stylos 4%27 
A Colors. S-M4. • jC

Women’s 2 Pc. Wool Suits
Reg. 19.97 to 24.99. Save %6 to $12

Eestor Pared# Colors in 
Solids, Chocks.
II  O N LY ..........  ...............................

GIRLS’ DRESS SALE!

8 8

SIZES 1 TO 6X, 7 TO 14 
REG. 1.99 TO S.99 
ASSORTED COLORS-STYLES. TO

Incrodiblol Rog. 1J9 
oleatk beck brea
Carol Bront* 
conoo bco. Ag 
R* C, 32 to 40.

Boys' Sport Coots
Reg. 14.99 
Assorted Stylee,
Cofora. Slaea 
14 to I I  Only '

Fisherman's
Speciols!
Taefcio Box. Reg. 5.99 
Ruet A Break 
Reaiatent. Styron-X'

Spin Cost Outfit
Complefe, Roller Pkkvp 
Reel, 5Vb ft. red.
Line 7 4 4
Reg. 10.99, SaU f

It's Boseboll Time
Reg. 9.99 Fielder's Glove 
Top Grain Cowhide 
Leather. Chooae Infield 
or Outfield.
SALE ................  O

Chorcool Briquets
The Beet Kingsferd 
Briquets. Made of Select 
Hardwoods. Reg. P f i e  
39c; 10 lb. beg 9 0

et

f l .

Compare! Gym with 
2 swings, Airglide!
7 ft. long -  ideal size for 
small yards. ond
safe, loo, wilh tube _____
steel top bor. Red/white/ I BOXBD
blue weatherproof finish. r bG. 19.99

BIG DELUXE SET SALE PRICED 
SAVE 7.00 On All Ploy Gym Set

4 FT. SLIDE, 2 PASSENOBR LAWN SWING
S3B.99 VALUE ................. ...................  SALE S32.M

BOXED

Children'! Weor
1 Group Misc. Children's 
Wear, Boys A Girls Sq  
Values to 3.99 X

House Paint!
Outdoor Heuue Paint 
Buyl White Latex 1 Coot
•  Quick Drying
•  Cleanup with Wafer
Reg, 7.9B ^44
2 Gal Can D

e
24 Ft. Aluminum Ext.
Ladder G A B S
Reg. 24.99 A e l

Interior Point
1 Coat Dripleaa 
Beet For Ceveringe A 
Feinting Ease 
Choice of Colors 
Reg. 6.99 Gel.

Point Roller Kit
9 9 cConteinc Pen, 

Roller, Roller 
Cover. Only

Complete Doable Bunk Set
REGULAR 99.95 $AVi $20

•  MAPLE PINI$H
•  BUNK SPRINGS A MAtTRESS 
COMPLETE, O N LY..

8 8

5 Piece Dinette Set
REG. 94J0 2 ONLY

s

ATTRACTIVE WHITE ROUND 
MODERN TABLE 
4 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS............

188

Poitoble Freexer 
Holds 115 Pounds

3.3 cu. ft.; takes only 
IBNi-in. ' floor space. 
Stainless steel liners; sig
nal light; 4 rollers.

SAVE $30.00

Children's 
Picnic Tobie

36 Inch Redwood 
Stained 

Reg. 7.99
•  $eeH 4
•  Basy Assembly

" t ;

THURS. BV i TILL • PM. 
tMm., TU I., WID., FRU SAT. 94

HIGHLAND SHOPPING C iN TIR  
DIAL AM 7-5S71



West Texas
I I

Discount
Center

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
OPEN AFTER CHURCH

SUNDAY 1-6
USE OUR

-  «

INSTANT CREDIT

W ALL
PANELING

•  PROTiCTED BY AN ACRYOLASS 

FIN ISH ~ P(^ A  CUSTOM HAND- 
RUBBED LOOKI

3/16” SPICE LAUZAN OR
BANANA PANELING

*  ” ■ $096
SHEET

3/16” VINYL OVERLAY 
PANELING IN WALNUT-OAK
•  SIZE 48"x96"

SHEIT

V4” CHATEAU PANELING
IN KNorry p ec a n —k n o t t y  w a ln u t  

I SIZE 48"x96"

12 '̂CEILIN G FIXTU RE

Medd 1290 
CompM*...

9 9 .

EVENFLOW R EC IR O ^ T IN G

COOLER PUMP
FOR 3 ^  CFM TO 
5500 CFM

•  PLASTIC BASE

Plastic Float Valve

COPPER TUBING

$ i l 89SO-FT.

PLASTIC TUBING
» 50-FT. ^  0 ^

( £ 5 6 9 *
COOLER PAINT

l-QT.

COOLER PADS
28x34 —  24x30 —  18x30 
20x30 —  28x36 —  22x36 
24x36 — 22x34 —  24x34 
29x31 —  28x40 —  28x44 
32x40

EACH

Tub
Enclosures

$1999

SELF-STORING

Aluminum Storm Doors
YOUR CHOICE

o iT s iz es

USE omr*
.t

LAY-A-WAY PLAN

SCREEN DOORS

•  Full dim  
Cost Cumors

•  WIdo Adjuthnonf 
ChMMMh

•  Truly A Good 
Door To Opon

YOUR CHOICE 
OF SIZES

GIBSON LATEX

W ALL PAINT

l-GALLON

KITCHEN CEILING FIXTURE
a 5*s« s» $ 0 4 9Modol 
01 boon'# 
Low Prico.

BATHROOM FIXTURE

SHREDDED FOAM

USED FOR -  SOFA PILLOWS 
BED PILLOWS -  CUSHIONS *  
TOSS PIUOWS -  TOYS AND 
DOLLS -  ETC.

^ 29*
A LL

FOAM RUBBER

REMNANT PIECES 
VARIOUS SIZES AND THICKNESSES

REDUCED 
TO . . .  . '/2

PRICE

UPHOLSTERY VIN YL
WITH

S"T*R*E“T“C*H B*A-C“K-I-N*G
•  AVAILABLE IN A 

VARIETY OF SMART 
COLORS A PATTERNS

2303

W

u

89<

I



s «

SSES

YD.

O lB lO f l’t

COLGATE PALM O LIVr
DAYS ;^ A V E

■' - * ^  I HJimAii

2303 GREGG —  OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. —  AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1-6

ON THESE NAME BRAND 
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

HALO HAIR SPRAY COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM

$1.19 VALUE SKIN L O T IO N ^
D E N T A L  C

GIBSON'S LOW

DISCOUNT PRICE

WITH 6^Z. SIZE 
COLGATE TOO FREE 

1.34 Volu«

CASHMERE BOUQUET

TALCUM POWDER
•  K iEPS YOU 

FRESH ALL 

OVER .

47c VALUE

HOUR ofltr HOUR

SPRAY DEODORANT
•  4S-H0UR CONTINUOUS 

PROTECTION

•  4^Z. SIZE 

111.00 VALUE

Chapped Hands?

Dry Skin—Gat Hov 
pital-Prevad Raliaf ' 
with DadmatMga

•  4^Z SIZE 

SI.00 VALUE

•Mt »t*a

AEROSOL MEDICATION 

Doctor's Tost Shews 

Cengestaid Helps Cloor 
Cold's CengeeHen Fast

•  10OZ. SIZE 

SI.09 VALUE

•NftTANf
a t  I

CASHMERE BOUQUET

DUSTING POWDER

M . 1
$L00 VALUE

CO LGATr
PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED

TOOTHBRUSH

69c VALUES 
YOUR CHOICE

Halo
Concentrate Shampoo

a l l  n e w

C R E M E  B W S 6
\ N E l f N 0  MIX FORMULA 

N E W  PAC K AG E  
PERFUME

60̂  Voluo

UNBREAKABLE TUBE
89̂  Volut

AJAX

Laundry Detergent

SV Valu*

GIANT SIZE

AJAX
Cleaner

FLORIENT
AIR
FRESHNER.

LAUNDRY ^  
DETERGENT
ultromoMhE p!u\

double
Bleach
CLEANSER

bfvach

b ica cf'

w
I M P R O V B O !

P a l m o l i v e *

R A PID -
S H A V E

11-OZ. SIZE 

98̂  Voluo

RAPID
SHAVE
new  im p ro v ed

'V

R E G U L A R

A A ^

WILDROOT* 340

HAIR DRESSING
irs  NIW1

IT'S IL U il
•a

t9e VALUl

WIdruot;

^  A
ham r tPM.

COLGATE 100*

ORAL ANTISEPTIC
Kills Mewth Oder 
InctenHy

Yev Can Feel H 
Oo To WorkI

140Z. SIZI

$1.09 VALUl

LUSTRE CREME* '

SHAMPOO
^00 ValuR

■1-S*

• —-  jy-K— ■ i
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E lk s  Lo d g e  T o  D e d ic a te
TwoTexons 
Rip Barges

N e w iJ o j i ie  D u rin g  W e e k e n d
SAIGON (AP) -  Two Texans 

were among the Jet bomber pi 
lots who OMtroye^ barges in

M c A lis te r  T e l ls  L io n s  
H ow  G A M C O  W a s  Started

G )nna lly  To  Sign 
Local B ill Soon

, Climaxing 17 years of history 
*vnder the present charter, Big 
■^prjng Elks Lodge 1888 will 
.dedicate its new home at Mat- 
*cy and Goliad this weekend.

Activities win begin with a 
'.‘ ‘wearing of the green*' birth- 
day* party Friday evening, be- 
‘cause this is the anniversary 
date of the institution of the 
lodge here in IttO. The party 
starts at 8 p.m. and Jack Kim
ble, exalted ruler, will propose 
the 11 o’clock toast.

Saturday will be a big day, 
starting with a meeting, open 
to all Elks, in the lodge rooms. 
Bob Biffle, Galveston, chairman 
of the Texas Elks State Assacl- 
ation lodge relations commit
tee, win conduct the meeting.
The fomua (MBcsoor is ^  

for 3 p.m. in the lodge home 
with Kimble officiating. Mayor 
Arnold Marshall is to extend 
the welcome. Joined by George 
Zacharlab, vice presklent of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
himself a past exalted ruler of 
the local lodge.

El Paso Lodge 187 will stage 
a special ritual, and Alex .K 
McKnight, Dallas, member of 
the grand lodge committee on 
itew lodges, will recall the his
tory of the Big Spring order.

E. M. Schleiter, Kerrville, 
chairman of the state new lodge 
committee, will recognise aev 
eral qiecial guests, Inrhkllht 
RoUln Phipps, Midland, vice 
president of the Texas West dis
trict of TESA; Jsmes J. Siarp, 
San Antonio, presldeot • elect, 
TESA; J. W. Ellis, HarlhM , 
president of TESA; C. A. Chap-I 
in. El Paso, distiict depnty 
Band exalted mler; H. S. Ro- 
bensicla. Brenham. special dep
uty grand exalted mlier.

Other acUetties Satardav li»- 
dade a bnffet dinoer, followed 
^  a dance to the mitsic of the 
Vats Combo. Joel EUs win pro- 

tbe traditional 11 o’oock

North-* Vletaam-TiMsday,
Navy said today.

They are Cmdr. Lee Minnls 
(d Dallas and L t (^ ) Joel Tal
iaferro of Odessa.

Hinnis led a fUgM of A4 Sky- 
hawks that 'dMiroyed two 
barges 28 miles north of Vinh 
with 250 and S80 pound bombs.

Lt. Gano Dldc of Hanford, 
Calif., on hi# fifth mission oyw 
Vietnam, was flying with liln 
nis.

“ We were flying through an 
overcast about 20 miles of 
Vinh when we spotted the 
barges through a, break in the 
donds,** Dick said. “ We rolled 
over on our backi, dove through 
the hole and dropped out 
bombs, destroying the barges.”

The teaching of mathemaiics vision of the parent company of best dollar you’B invest Is In 
ttaojinqiiirer more-thaw a yardstick, eAMCD. Them am three other! whieattsn.

a string and a piece of chalk. 
Yet, not so long ago, this was 
about the extent of equipment 
for most math teachers.

This gave Georn McAlister 
an idea, he tdd the Downtown 
Lions Club at Its Wednesday 
meatlBg, and today it has blos
somed into an entenniise with 
more than two million dollars 
annual tales.

McAlister beads GAMCO, 
Inc., a manufacturing and dis
tributive firm whkh grew out 
of a residential garage opera 
tion. H« first soui^t to get s 
major supplier to put out prod
ucts which would fill the need
of teaching aids be had sug 
ed, but wne

C. A. CHAPIN JOEL ELLIS

Taliaferro got a single barge 
mues I

Jules Harper of Fort Mvers, 
' Tallverro

about five southwest.

Fla., said be watched
1 l io i i ib l^  hlt the stern' 

of the berge and sank it

P re se n t Lo d g e

len no one would lis
ten, McAlister started designing 
his own drafting paper and mak 
ing his own lin^ boards with 
rectangular and polar coordi- na .̂

With $150 for 
postage, he mailed

divisions now — Gamco Chalk
boards, Creative Visuals and 
Educational Computers.

Hundreds of items are pro
duced or handled through the 
plant here, employing 75 to 85 
people. Sales are made.gU over 
the world.

“ I think the field of education
al aids has one of the brightest 
f u t u r e s , ”  said Me. 
“ Teachers are going to have to 
have these to meet the demands 
of faster, better teaching of 
RKHe pupils.

“There is no better money 
spent than' for schools and 
teachers. If w« are to preserve 
and protect the chance for an 
individual to strive for some
thing higher Instead of reducing 
everyooe to a common denomi
nator, it will be doneTlia ^apest

McAlister toU the club of pre
vious inventive excursions. He 
turned out an evaporative 
(“ North Wind") air conditioner 
which ̂  shot down by the Ko
rean war (McAlister and his 
coUaague-paitner, Harold Da 
vis) got called to active duty.

Nominees for new oflleue 
were announced.. Included are 
Jimmy Ray Smith, presideat; 
Clyde McMahon Jr., first vice 
president; Waymon Clark, sec

Walker Bailey, oounty school 
superintendent, said today that 
the office of Gov. John Coonally 
Initumed him Wednesday the, 

-MIL aboUdUng the-j)<0cfi. of 
county superintendent in this 
county will be signed sometime 
within the next 10 days. •

No more spedfie InformatloD 
is available, the govvnor's of
fice explained. It requires only 
the signature of the executive to 
activate its provisions. The bin 
was Introduced by Rep. Twnple 
Dickson and Sen. David Ratliff 
and has been passed by both

oed vice president; Winston houses, 
thfrd viceWrinkle, thbti vice president; 

Morris Rhodes, secretary; F. D. 
(Red) Williams, Liontamer; 
Joe ^nd and James Hatler, di
rectors; B. H. Snyder, Wayne 
ToUett and John Richard Cof
fee, talltwlsters.

The bill, when signed, win 
end the services of a superin
tendent’s office In this countv 
and delegate what duties the of
f ic e  still has to the county 
Juto.

aid ê uduBon
lar

Fortntic Aword
telling about his aids. Soo 
ders began to trickle, then

Soon ur- 
pour

H a s T h r iv e d  H e re
Spring E l k s  dren’s 

received the
Big

pose

When the 
Lodge 1318 received the third 
charter for a local chapter, 
there was not much to com
mend it to a brighter future 
than two predecessors.

It has, however, not only sur
vived but also has thrived. In
deed. it has returned a vigor 
comparable to the halcyao days 
of the early 28’s when the EUs 
were the most active organla- 
tion in these parts — staging 
gtant childiM’a Christmas par
ties and even spoasocing a 
semi-nro baseball team t ha t  
was tne scoarge of the West.

The pceseot lodge came into 
being as results of contacts 
made by Emmett C. Bunch, 

in IN I. The charter 
presented on March 17.

hospital. In 1882 the 
lodge purchiued 3^ acres for 
lodge site, but property at FM 
718 and Goliad was acquired re
cently as a home.

Carl H. Gross was the first 
exalted ruler. Others who have 
held this top office include Rob
ert L. Evans. Glen Gale, W. C. 
Ragsdale, Joe Clark (twice), 
Ottver Cofer (twice). Commo
dore C. Ryan, M. T. KnykcadaD, 
George Zacbariah. L. D. Coff. 
Davis Sims, W. D. Bcny, Le- 
laad Graves, E. R. Pattoa and 
Hanson Lawboo. R. H. (Shorty) 
S^der has been the o ^  tiler 
the present lodgs has ever had.

BEAUMONT (AP)~Mrs. El
bert Plckell, South Park High 
School speech teacher, has been 
selected to receive the National 
Forensic League Two Diamond 
Award.

Bruno E. Jacob, executive sec 
retary of the National Forensic 
League, said only 78 q>eech 
teaeWs in the 81 years of the 
League’s existence has received 
this award. R la given only to 
sponsors of local chapters who 
earn 31,888 points in IntersclK 
astic events.

In. Lining boards by hand was 
ntU he

Co-Op Loon Okoytd
time consuming until he discov-
ered piano hinges were on one- 

Then heinch centers.
Jig which would 
as fast as he

created a 
his lines 

lift the roU
er. On a good d ^  he could turn
out as many as 25 which he sold 
for $32.50, which, inddentally, 
is today’s price.

TUs led to other innovations 
and other aids, then to distribu
tion of a host of mathemsUcal 
instrumaats and teaching helps 
As other products were taken 
on, the or(pnal name of Math- 
Master was confined to one di-

DECATUR. Tex. (AP) -  The 
Wise Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
which serves customers in Wise, 
Clay, Cooke, Denton and Mon
tague counties, has received a 
loan for 145,000 from the Federal 
government.

The money will finance 50 
miles of new distribution lines 
to serve 458 customers, to fi
nance system Improvements, in
cluding 27 miles of new tiellnes 
and conversion of 42 miles of 
existing lines and related teciU- 
ties.

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Allen R. Hamilton, OJ>.
Dean R  Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Offica Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant
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toast
Activities coadade Saaday 

wWi a coffae sewion at f  a.m., 
followed at I t  a.m. with a past 
exalted n ters esafercaoa lo 
charge of Rubeasteta. and W 
S Horfbcee Jr., chaptaia of the 
Big Spring kx^ .

Msttor registratioa wiD be in 
charge of Bob Evans and H. H 
(Shorty) Sayder, sifisled by 
Bwmben of the BPOE Dees.

IH f. with 48 initiates and 41 
traaifer membets. Twenty-one 
of these are still on the rol. Un
til recently the lodge roaia- 
taioed quarters ia the Craw
ford HoM butidlag.

Activities have been numer-
IB. TWey include such thiao 

as a tldrd 
VA

tnesday party at 
h on ^ l ( f v  nearly 17 years 

s). Flag Day progiw . book- 
hOe u a  w aik^  blood bank.

U n dH rgoH S  K n i f t

scholarshlpe, support of 
Bn Crippled cUkkea’s
-------  ‘ dM-

of 
Negro

youlk 
the
HospitaL HCJC kholai 
tribatioa of copioi of 
Rights, spoasoiiag o

TORONTO (AP) -  Dick Shot- 
to. a loagtimo kolfhafk witk the 
Toronto ArgoaaoU of the Caao 
dioa Football Leaguo, ander 
enat largery Wedneoday to re
pair a doamgad oertebrae M klo htaally one

off RS

Boy Scent troop 
week e b o B v a n e t J .  and 
otbaro. Tba club paid 
lljIN  denatina to tbe National 
Eft’s FonndBtion and la wMi- 
tUag away anotbar. It la ba

in Its par
of the first to pay 

capita on the

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AA Ahant
FREE WIRING 
INgTALLATION

GelMli
Whnat Fumitwrn 
A Applianen Cn. 

118 B. la i

Waa Both ovens hsvc selector switch for
timed or regular cookinjL thermostat, pre-beat, door 
aenl, interior and signal u^ts. Removable lower door.. 
Upper oven 21xl3Hxl5Vi in deep. Lowef* oven 24x 
18x13 in. deep. Non-drip, brushed chrome-plated cook
top. Infinite top units; one 8-inch, three 6-inch. 
Fluorescent lighting. Timed outlet for electrical ap-
Sliancea. 1-bour timer. 30x258<ix69Vh in. high overalj. 

280 Iba. ..................................  112.00 menfh

A sk  Us A b o u t  
FREE WIRING 
INSTALLATION

2S0<

t2NB0OS6ON— White Cash $279.3S
22NB00364N—Aaded Co^rtone ...nCaah I279.9S

C L E A N
Flameless electric ranges' 
cook with heat as clean as 
electric light. There are 
no fuel com bustion by
products to soil kitchen 
walls, curtains and wood
work. Pan bottoms stay 
bright. Your kitchen stays 
fresh and new looking 
longer with a minimum of 
cleaning and care.

C O O L
With electric c o o k in g , 
there are no flam es to 
w a s te  h e a t in t o  th e  
kitchen air. And because 
the flameless electric oven 
heats without combustion, 
it requires no flow of air 
into and out of It. The oven 
is insulated all around 
including the bottom -  to 
keep heat inside where it 
belongs.

M O D E R N
O n ly an electric range 
offers, so many modern 
features for easier, more 
enjoyable cooking. Many 
models offer such fea 
tu re s  as c o lo r-lig h te d  
pushbuttons or dial con
t r o ls ,  clock-controlled 
ovens, automatic surface 
units and meat thermom
eters. Some models even 
have ovens that clean 
themselves electrically.

Ask your dealer about his FREE WIRING INSTALLATION 
offer on a flameless electric range

SKog Seort 
And Sove!

9 AJA TO S:30 FJM. 
DIAL AM 7-5S22 

403 RUNNELS
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(P*Wte tv Mm eKMktytn)
BEST CROSSBRED LAMB OP LOCAL SHOW 
Dale Crtnahew and hie grand champion entry

No Quorum, Action Tokeni 
During Porks Board Meet

(Mitw tv Mm aiMhtuni)

ORANO CHAMPION PINI WOOL LAMB 
Jamas Crenshaw and hia prlia winning entry

The Parks and Recreation 
Board failed tb have a quorum 
of membarii present for th e 
rafular meeting Wadneaday and 
could take no action on three 
agenda Hems.

J. B. Wetsei, munidpat golf 
pro. toM the board the Jaycees 
want to sponsor a golf tourna
ment on the Municipal Course, 
and -aaked the bom  if they 
could uoe the course without 
Myiflg the itandard green fees. 
The boerd dlacuaaed iba loss of 
money for the two-day tourna
ment, and decided they needed 
more details, expressing a de- 
sirs to havs Ben Faulkner, with 
the Junior Chamber of Com-

Borngt Dtf«ot«d
CARACAS, Venemela (AP) «  

Top aeedcd Tony Roche of Aus
tralia beat Ronald Barnes of
Braall M . Bl. Wsdnesdey toi 
fMch the quartcr-flaals of the 
ARamlra Intereetlonal Tsnms
Toumemeot.

merce, to talk with them at the 
next meeting.

The board reviewed the sug
gested names for city perks, 
bscause of Interest shown by 
thoes bearing the same name 
as has been propoaed for re
naming parks. The board 
dded to saek more toformation 
concerning Coiioael 81au|J)ter 
for the possible naming of the 
Qty Park to SUu^ter Tark. 
Jim Baum was chosen to talk 
to Jese Slauihter to obtain 
more Information.

Projects mentioned for con
sideration in loiu range plan
ning were; a ton cootm chib- 
bouse, developtnent tor hletodc 
sites, development for c i ty-  
school parks, Iroprovemeot for 
the amphitheater, a beautifica
tion profram, linproveinent of 
the oty park entrance, addition 
of puuk play fields, the “big 
sprue site' unproved, and ee- 
tsMfaeilttg the pt^tton of recrea- 
itlon director. Theoe subiects 
were dlscnaMd briefly, bnt no 
Ideftaite plana were made.

Lorpr Phtllipii
ReMgaruttet aad Iheef IRetal

•  Gaffers A Satticr 
Evaporative Coolers

t  Rheen Central 
Refriirralcd Air 
ConnttNhig A Reatkig

•  Sales •  Service 
AM 7-mi

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

IMI B. Ird AIR l-IIN

Now’j  The Time To 
Add A ir CondiUonlng

PRICES ARB l o w e s t ’

ARCTIC
t Cooling I
: c iR c li

(CSt** M Mm aio(fcMri«l
RESERVE CHAMPION IT IE R  SHOWN BY ROBBIE HANEY 

Judge Buddy Logsdon, right, compliments Rebkit Haoey nn 
prite-winning Hereferd

IfMM hv Sim ei»(»wfai-
MEDIUM WOOL LAMB WINS CHAMPIONSHIP 

Blaine Webb dieplays her winning animal

JAMES W. CARLTON
representing the

Metropolitan Life
*  iM iitA M c t cou r^ in rinwyoc«.n.v. 

wHI gladly recommend a 
progfum lo At yeur per- 
lonsl Lifs iniuranse 
iMsdi. Call er wiksi

Phene AM f-THI 
tm cmm

BIG IPRING. TEXAS

Minor Crashes
TVo nUnor ectidenU occurred 

Wedneaday with no Injuries re 
ported to the drtvun. Tm le

HaU. H1V4 Pine, waa la ooUlaloa 
with a fence located at Wl NW 
Sad. Cleavlaad Johnaoa, Mid- 
land, and Robert Barnes, tZS 
Caytor. ran totether at Fourth 
•ud Ahraim.

" i S a '  S P R I N G  
3 Daysl

T h u r , . - F r i . . S o t . r ^
Comn In  N ow ! En joy TERRIFic SAVIN GS A t W h if’t !

2 K M

H

s
%

LADIES'

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

• IZ n  IH  TO I I

VAI*

Special Purchase Sale 
Bonded KelturaoN

ORACLB

M”  la WMs. MM

2.99 OR YARDS S.00

SHORT R IIV B  
PRESS PRBE

DRESS SHIRTS
3.99

S a v e

^52.95
ON THIS

CATALINA
l 2 -F T ." N O -F R O S r
REFRIGERATOR

fr eI z e r
R egular $249.95 ■■ 
S A L E  P R IC E D -

Incomparable CATALINA  Style and Value 

Combine To Give You Luxury Fam ily Living!
eRcfirl0VBtor 8actkmlioomplcM7*No ProBtT
•  LargwBS Pound CapMity FuU-Width*No F ro tf F tbcmtI 
e Roomy B6 Pound Capacity FuU-WUKh Poretlain Citeperf
• Larpt Capacity Innar-Door Shelf in F r w t t  BcctionI
• Dairy Bar and 2 Veraatile Door Shahraa in RMrigeratorf
• BUda-Oul Shdf pula (he Food at Your Finfvtipal
• White Acrylic IBaamd Extador FlniahJ

NOTRAOB  ̂REQURID

No Money Down
TAKE AS LONG AS YOU 

UKE TO PAYl
(UPTOSAWON1NS)

WBMBLEY
TIES TO 3.00

HAND-
BAGS

tprinffs Letaet 
Styiae In 

Patent Leatbar, 
Streurs. Leathar

2.99 
to 4.99

EASTER
HEELS

6.95
S fe 10 AA-B

Save »4L95!
CATALINA

5-Lb."AII Fabric" 
WASHER

Coma lester
-----■---

•elact yeur aprlnf sheet from eur 
lerge celieefien. . , .

Open. 
Until

8 P.M. Thors. n m
V  r *  o  

/

Open
Uirtil

8 P Ji. Thnrs.

E you oliMiyt hov* on ovar- 
shiffed hompor this Colo- 
line Is yocirentwori Wothat 
big foml1y>«Uo 15-pownd 
h > ^  doonsr, bettorf 0 «ls 
your weshtog done Im H

1 .,.1[d e l i v e r y j
* Within 100 miles 

oi your neorast 
White Storel

17-bich A ehoior 
G e ls  the d irtiest c lo lh es  
com pletely cleen but w ill 
ftot korm  ihe most d e iicste  
fo b rk s. Y evr tobeks g lid e  
sm oothly oM the edging, 
ond n e v e r ,shred  or teorl

Beg. 1 2 2 9 .95
A (

W H A L E  d 
O fA B u y A t-

NOTBAOUNKQUMB)

• 2-C]n^ Program Allowe You to Get 
CloiEae Much Cleaner axfd Bright^

• 2-Wattr Ttamraturee and Special Cool Doern 
Rioee Keep Qothea firom Shrinkinf and Fading!

•  B u n t - la  S e d im e n t  R e m o v e r  T r a p e  D Ir tt
• 3-Way Rust PreventUm Aeaurw Durablll(yt 

Poredaia Tub Interior Finieh, More DurabUI
• Bright A crylic  E n u n d  Kxterior Finish!

Uie WHITE’ S Convenlani

EZE-CHARDE
7 Easy Ways To Buyl

No Money Down
TAKE AS LONG AS YOU LBIETOPAVI

(UPTOMMonms)

W H ITE'S
TtiE Of GMtAltv vAkuk '

202-204 SCURRY ' 1
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Night
OIL REPORT
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H ow ard  
Penn

G a in s  Meet Friday

Accordinc to the official'time
table, today is one of two days 
each year wben tbe sunriae a ^

Amtrican Mtrchant 
Ship Hit By Cong
SAIGON (AP) -  An Ameri 

can merchant ship, the Con- 
qoeror, was hit by six rounds of 
Viet recoilless rifle fire in 
the Saigon shipping channel to
day, but made its way to tbe 
capital

The U.S. Command said a 
civilian saUor and a U.S. mili
tary policeman aboard the ship 
were wounded.

Tbe enemy shdls exploded in 
the area of the pikA house.

Pleads G u ilty

the sunset are exactly 12 hours 
apart

The sun showed up at (: l 
a.m. today and will go down at 
1:55 p.m.

TW otb**" <l*y this 
phenomenon occurs is Sept. 27 
Tte sunrise on Sept 27 is 1:37 
a.m. and the sunset is 1:37 p.m.

Spring officially arrives next 
Tuesday, but this is now the 
Wmal ^uinox.

This even-houred day was ush
ered in with chilly weather near 
freezing. Some reports told of 
iw. However the U.S. Elxperi- 
ment Station on the north edge 
of town said the low was S3 and 
was one degree abovr freezing. 
High Wednesday was C2.

Fancvtt for ^  Patrick’s day 
(which will have one minute 
man of milight) caUi foriM r 
skies and warming tempera- 

Low tonight u aet at 43 
which is 10 degrees ofvar 

thâ  last night

Ford D. Albertson of Bryan 
will dig the No. 1 Scott as a 
Penns^vanian e x p l o r e r  12 
miles north of Big Spring in 
Howard County, to check the 
pay at 8,500 feet.

The drillsite is two m i l e s  
south and southeast of the Lu
ther, N o r t h  (Pennsylvanian) 
field and 2H inlles south of the 
V e a 1 m 0 0 r (Pennsvhranl 
an) field. Location is l.OW feet 
from south and MO feet from 
west lines of section 9-32-2n, 
TAP survey,

Hanley Co. Is projecting the 
No. 2 Meadows as an old well

8,400

KiwaniansTo

Bev. V. Ward Jadtson, lieu
tenant govMnor for the 23rd Di
vision of Texas - (Ndahoma Ki- 
wanli Chihe, aald tod^F 4hat aU 
nine of tbe Kiwanis Clubs in his 
division will have ddegaUons 
here Friday n l^  to hear an

to be drilled deeper to
teet, in the Spraberry T r e n d  _____ _________
Area In Glasscock County. jjy Kyker, dis-
weU site is. MO feei from the' 
north and east lines of section

nineS4-34-TAP survey, and Is 
miles northeast of llidkiff.

Sun OU Co. has abandoned 
the No. 15 W. B. Settles as a 
dry hole in tbe Howard-Glass 
code field of Howard County
The well was projected to 1,4 
feet and was 230 feet f r o m  
south and MO feet from east 
lines of section 135-28-WANW 
survey, located 12 miles south
east of Big Spring.

I:h

Scared Of The Wicked Witch

■' Robert Edward Gleocker, 27, 
arrested tor DWL entered a 
guilty plea to the charge today 
and was fined $50 and costs in 
the case. He was abo sentenced 
to serve three days in th e 
Howard County JaL Lee Por
ter, county Judge, pronounced
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Midway P-TA  
Meets Tonight

Dorothy and her friends are obvionsly 
afraid ef the Wicked WItek of the West la 
this seeue froos “The Wizard of Oz,”  be
ing pranced this weekend by the Big 
Spring Little Theatre. The playen in this

scene are CM y Wade, the CoaranDy 
Uoa) Laeretla Drake, Dorothy; Doo Dovis. 
the Tta Woodnuu; Joha lipaeoattic, tbe 
Scarecrow; aad DIaaa Owens, the witch. 
(Photo by Nate Mitchell)

Good Response 
To Blub Sale

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

TideweNr N*.

OARBA

1 Sm iM  It  o n in ia  i aid -M C ta NW 
Trie lurMV-

Nd. t

The Fat Cbts are settiag tbe 
pace In the Downtown Lions

«nt It  c  NO  turvty.
HOWARD

drHUiM
M. onWaNSGN

'W iz a rd  O f  O z ', C h ild re n 's
COAHOMA (SC) -  Tbe Mid

way P-TA will have its regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Midway school Wendell 
Huddbstoo, principal of th e  
Park Hill School in Big Spring, 
will be the speaker, discussli 
*the understanding of ou r 
needs, advantages aad respon
sibilities’* and tbe reasons for 
federal assistance.

WMWtd Herring will have the 
devotion, and her first grade 
dassroom abo wiD pot on a 
demonstration. A r e f^  from 
the district P-TA meeting last 
week ta Lamesa w il be given 
by Mrs. M. B. McFaR

P lay , S la ted  F o r W e e k e n d

W an t^  Here, 
Held In Pecos

fo r
has

A man wanted here 
worthless check wrtUng 
been arrested ta Pecos and 
Sheriff A. N. Stamlard nld be 
wfll send o deputy to brine ^  
prisoner to Big Spring.

Thres women, who are being
mV̂ SmUM IHfV IQT • 8QW
of forgeHea, have been arreM 
ed hi Paris. Tex. Parb police

thehave fibd charges against 
trto aad Standard mhfhe w
wait to Bit what was done with 
the enm there before seekbi 
to hrbg tho women bock here

M • BWO ••• VHW — — WBBBBBBO ffffw

_ •• ••• •••••B •••••••• •••• 8wMBrtg fv.0.9 •••••••«•••••#•*«• 4̂ ^
«•••« ••

p m i^ t O0 90 cm

House Fire K ills  
Three D allas To ts
DALLAS (A P )-T h rop  

dren suffocated in o 
b  Weot Deltas today.

Parkbad Hoqiltal Identified 
the children as Aadry Broadnax 
t. Sheffa BrightaiBa, 2. aad Ray

The Wizard of Ot,”  the most EUzabeth 
iUenging children’a ptay ever 

produced by tbe Big Spri^ Ltt- 
Ue Theatre, will play for three 
lerformances thb weekend in 
the mnnlch^ auditorium. The 
three-act play was dramatized 
Iff'Adeb Thane from the clas
sic by L  Frank Baum.

Evening perfomaances a re  
ochedubd at 1:15 o’clock Fri
day and Saturday, with a mat 
Inee show at 2 p.m. Saturday 
Admission prices are |19t for 

at tho evening Mnwt 
ahd 75 cents at the matinee 
Airmen, studenia and ckildren 
will be admitted for 75 cents in 
the cvenhA 25 cents at tbe 
matinee. Box office open 
II a.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Cheryl Haas b  dlrectaie 
the pby, assisted by Ctaik 
Frayicr. Janies Brooks a id  
Mrs. Sue Burnett are produc
ers, Mrs. Lob Davb b  haad- 
Ih^ props, Mrs. Norma Wads 
b  airaagiBf the costuming, and 
Mrs. Ima Cooaor b 
nfottettv.

Lucretia Drake has the bad 
rob of Dorothy, ths llttb ghri 
who bods over the rabbow ta 
the woaderful land of Oa, where 

meets many nanmal ehar- 
ra and has numsrous a - 

dtbg advaataras.
Toto b  pbyad hy D a v i d  

aad her other cooapaa- 
the Scarecrow,

Lipocombe, Good
Witch of the North; John Bi- 
berd. Soldier with the G r e e n  
Whiskers; JoM Dyer, the Wiz
ard of Os; Jill Shaver, bdy; 
Diana Owens, Wicked Witch of 
the West: Pam LitUe, Madame 
Winkle; Kim Albach, Glinda the 
Good; and Lynn Schaedel, Aunt 
Em.

The Munchklns are played by

Greg Horton, Bobby Dyer, Paul

Club annual light bulb sab.
The dlviskm led by John F. 

Smith had sold approximately 
460 packets of bulbs in tbe first 
day, but Don Shoemake's Lean 
Lions were planning on a surge 
of strength as tbe sab b re
sumed today.

Jimmy Bay Smith, general 
chairman, aald that - the re
sponse 10 far had been good 
Wherever peopb have been at 
borne, there has been a better 
than average ratio of purchases.

WrtaM N .M.Tt N SW ttme at fsie <Mt.
Mctton » -3S-T te  Btrvtv.
MARTIN

F « k in  N«. 147 Hotoaiwb* 
barrtta In W  tour*.
c Nw NC •> McMwi «7x-aac

'•on Afnnrtcan Nn. H  
mte >44 fearrtN •( tons ■

borrtta at teat wOtar In >4 hnun. Lo c b  
n It I j a i  ft«4 Irnm  wwtti ant 1J M  
It tram m tl Itnm, M ellon iv e x s c  

•urvfV.
STERLING

SunoM No. I C W iI S m « N  •mb 
•Mn no aamm. I I  lo C N1 >W of 
lion f4->H ATC Birvov.

trict governor,
We will have 70 out-of-town 

[uests and about 81 local 
Tiests,’ ’ said Jackson. “The 

dinner will be served promptly 
at 7 p.m. at the Cosden Club.’ ’ 

Dlst. Gov.4. Kyker and Mrs. 
{yker wlD come here from 
their home in Abilene. It will be 
the first visit of a district gov 
emor in Big ^ndng in man; 
yearsHiossib^y ^  ^rst sucl 
visit in the three decades the 
club has existed.

Clube to send delegatiofus to 
the meeting, in addition to the 
Big Spring organization, will be 
Snyder, Colorado City, Lamesa, 
Andrews,- Monahans, Odessa 
and two chibs from Midland.

Jackson wtil bo toastmaster. 
He said that Kyker b a highly 
effective orator and he b  in 
wide demand for hb speaking 
talent.

The 'choral group from Run- 
neb Junior High School w i l l  
provide special entertainment.

An Big Spring Kiwanlans and 
their wives are urged to be 
present.

WASH 
dent Jot 
arista dl 
sworth t 
repbee 
Henry C 

Bunkei 
be to as 
already 
new, CO 
namese 

The I 
Bunker 
announo

We are grateful to everyone 
the bulbs,'

Talbot, Doug Boyd, Don My 
cfB, and Steve Burnett. T h e  
Winkles are pUyod by Nancy 
Smith, Ii^rid Broadrick, Paub 
McCbndoo, Dana Mancill. Jo
ann Alien. Denise Helnze, Cath
erine AO ^ Cindy Lester, Te
resa Sheppard, Lori Fort. Lisa.
Burnett Marianne McLaughlin, |bull» are having a part

Santo Ft Announett 
Rtcord Roil Incomo

SERVE
C Y O U

who buys tbe bulbs,’’ he said, 
“ and we want them to know 
that every time we put a pair 
of gbsees on some child or 
adult who can’t afford them, or 
when we are abb to help 
blind person, those who bought

b  that
Kathy BoU and Julb Alton.

CHICAGO (AP)-The Santo 
Fe Railway Co. announced to
day a record net bcome of MS.4 
million In fiscal INI, $2 3 mil
lion more than the IMS figure.

*1110 annual report also showed 
record transportation revenues 
of $728.8 minioo, up 7.1 per cent

M M . A L IC I B . a m s , am V.oamt*
t a io t t  •e rii% *B « 4 w  
t t f -  ttamaant O w l .  IB

Nalley-Pickle
Funerol Home
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Wright

pbyed by John Lipuconbe; the 
d a  Woodman, by Don Davb;
and tbe Cowardly Lioa, by Cin
dy Wade.

Others b  the cab iadi

Damages Asked Police Check 
On Burglary
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b  the amouat of 
|15iN an adbti In a suit fibd 
B 118th Dbtrtct Coat today by 
Gladys Makae Smith She 
aaaet Lara Dottm Ealet and 
the woman’s bnsbaad aa da- 

The IlUfattoa stems 
coObioa which 

at FM 7M and G reo 
Feb. IS of thb year.

barglary and two thefts 
reported to pottce Wedaes-

^  PIClIy *  i f  f  17 rood 
Store, ta Highlaad Sbopptaig

D E A T H S
Jam ie Huchfon, 
Former Resident

L  B. D ud l^ , 
Former Resident

. Pvt. James Bohert (Jamie) 
Buefaton. 22. forneer Big Sprtag 
retadeot  dtad early TaeHlay at 
the Army base hospital in Port 
Moomonlh, N. J. Jamie had de- 
vetoped a mamtve blood tafec- 
ttou.

L  B.

He was the son of Mr,
Mrs. Bernard P. Huchtoa. 1843 
Idbwfld, AUbne. The Hachtoas 

. bvtd at Forma aad hare prior 
to 18M before the Coaoco dis
trict office wai combined with 
others aad Mr. Hachtoa was 
tramferred to Abtboe.m

r  Jamie, who waa bora Aug. 
28, 1844 ta Browawood, atim - 
ed sriwol here and was one of 
the Henld carriers.* When be 
gradnated from St Joseph's 
Academy, be entered John 
Tartetoe (̂ oOege before enter
ing mrrioe lata August and 
traintag at Fort Polk. La., aad 
thea being atsigaed to F o r t  
Moamontk. He was a member 
of the Sacred Heeri Catholic 
Charch ta Ahitoae.

Dudley, who operated a 
store ta Big Spring 

(about a quarter of a ccatary 
ago. dtad ta Amarillo early 
Thursday moratag after a brief 
fltaem. He waa about N. At oae 

aad time, he had a store next door 
to the premat locattaa of the 
Wamoa store oa Mata Street 

Services are to be Satur
day. bat no detoib have beea|pgrir 
anaonaced.

Ceater, was catered throagh 
back door cirty thb 
and an nadetenatood smnent of 
chaage aad a $38 bill was taken 
from a desk drawer ta the froat 
of the store.

Mootgomery Ward, abe ta 
Hl̂ iland South Shopptag Cea
ter. reported a 17 tram 
radio nUataag. Chack Atwett. 
581 W. Sth. reported a car stol
en from the lot somettme 1 
day night.

The pottoe departoaent re
ceived taformatioa to took for 
two different care ta rebtion to 
a barglary which occurred ft
Hughes Tool Co. ta Snyder, be
tween 1:15 p.m. aad l:4S p.m 
oa field bits worth M.HI were

Park Gateway 
To Be Changed

BOVS SUIT

cN B .o «am B
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TRACK SHOBB
StoMNth*«n«mtZKA4el

PMICI
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rBRRV SANO A
V iM f kaaf M f mam M rif

Gate at the Big Spring State 
m  b to

mrvlvor b  a dangh- 
Mazy Ann Boitoa, 

FaraUMtoa. N. M. He bft Big 
Sprtaf fii the tate 1848's.

Hb aoh
ter. Mrs

oa FM 7M b to be 
changed and rebuilt ta 
tlon wtth the cuireN  redetagn- 
bg of the rond. Burl Cramer, 

superintendent, said to-

WEATHER
rbe preemi gate wlO be ber-̂  

ricaded at ni|[̂  after It p m.

WONTWWt tT r«xA « -  ctw*0t

M

r hi m M Ii. tmatm  x 
r LOT tm tm » *4 M 
torn prttmt M M I

HWCST rexAt - iMcrMttne 
oat fr i

ire hb pareats; 
Mwilyn aad Aa-'riiyn aad Aa- 

AhOtaw and
four hrsBwri. Pvt Richerd Mi- 
chaM Huchtoa. Fort Gordon.

etco
m t» H.
m m m

tMlNO
ITtlMt

whlb the alteratioa b  ender 
way. The nark wUI be kept 
open until tu t hour, but no one 
wUI be admitted after the bar 
rlcades are set up.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that kb deputies are to make 
regubr pati^ visita to the gate 
to see that the barricades are 
Bol disturbed.

Pack To  M eet
Ga.: Jehe PMte. Tuaelhy Ed- 

I aad Dootal Huchtoa of theward

M charge ^  ^  
1 Home, hut iT  lOTi 
has been am ^21

ymt !
for Friday < 
at M a j

tm tarn mJ T a i t t

COAHOMA (SC) — Cub Peck 
in  spoaoored by the Midway 
P-TA. win nwH at 7:N pjn 
March n  at the school. Thb 
wm be Uta oceestaa for recta 

riN t aad aO taUrastetl hoys. 
I, 8 aad M, art nrftol ta m 

Rh their oarmfi on this ooea- WACKBR 1103 llfh  PLACI •to tPftlNO
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Bunkers Fir si
' ......................   ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

/s To Push CdnsHtutional Government
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson is sending his top 
crisis diplomat, 72-year-old w i. 
sworth fiunker, to Vietnam to 
roplaco retiring tinbassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge. . .

Bunker’s imnAedllte task will 
be to aaiure aoccew  of efforts 
already under way to form a 
new, constltutionaf South Viet
namese government

The Lodge resignation and 
Bunker amlntment. suddenly 
ennounced by Johnson Wednee-

daŷ  were the'most Impmlant 
changes in a far reaching shake- 
up of the U>S. Embassy staff in 
Saigon. No changeover date was 
announced, however.

DETERBUNATION
The overhaul reportedly râ  

fleets a determination by the 
President to put new em es is  
on trying t6 devekqp pMitical 
stability In the South Vietnam
ese cental and to step up paci
fication Of the war • ravaged 
countryside. Johnson is report

ed to consider both as vital 
fronts in the fight to defeat 
CommiinM conquest of . the 
South. ' .

Almost as Johnson talked, 
thepe were reports from Canadi
an' Foreign Secretanf' P*ul 
Martin and United- Nations 
sources of fresh peace initia
tives. Washington sources said 
they were aware of these devel
opments but that no indication 
of change in Hanoi’s policy had 
been received.

Johnson also announced that 
Gen. William C- Westmore
land's military command' will 
be ..strengthen^ by “additional 
top flight military personnel — 
the best that the country has 
been able to provide.”  He orom 

. ised intensive grountn^aildr 
in the months ahead.

There is continuing specula
tion here that Westmoreland 
may be given a new Southeast 
Asia , theater command, but 
Johnson made no mention of

any such change in the course 
of his announcement.s during a 
speech at Nashville. Tenn. : 

WAR MEETING .  I 
The President is scheduled to 

fly to Guam, leaving Washing- 
Saturday night, for a Vi^-i 

nameae war conference which 
will bring together Bunker. 
Lodge, Westmoreland and other 
U.S. leaders involved in the con
flict. South'Vietnamese leaders 
including Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky will also attend.

Despite denials from vairlous 
official sources, yAmba-ssador 
Lodge is' known h# have been 
interested for some months in 
relinquishing the .Saigon.pest as 
soon as the President could find 
a replacenwnt. He b ^ n  his 
pre.sent tour of duiy as ambas
sador in South Vietnam in Au- 
gu.st, 1965. He had previou.s!y 
held the post from Augu.st, 
1963, to June, 1964.

At a news conference last 
Thursday, Johnson was asked

about reports Lodge wanted to 
resign and Johnson looking 
for a successqr.

“ No, tbere is no truth that 1 
am looking for a .succe.ssor," 
said Johnson. “ Ambav.sador 
Lodge hax talked to me on sei*- 
eral occasions that he, in due 
time, would leave his post.”

The I%esident’s decision to 
accept his resignation 'at Ihisj 
time apparently tnggered the|

iseries of mov«i which 
made public Wednesday.

was

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatKes 
for exprcs,slons of sympathy 
beautiful flowers, and oth^  
courtesies extended to os daring 
our recent bereavement. May 
God’s richest blessings be upon 
each of you.

Family of Joe A. Hofman

^  NAME 
BRAND 

Merchandise 
At Every Day 
LOW  PRICES

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Thurs., Mar, J6, 1967 9-A

2303 GREGG
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6
Name Brand Merchaidise 
At Everyday Low Prices

BURGESS

“D" Cell Batteries
•  Flashlights—Toys
•  Stock Up—Factory 

Frosh—Mado in 
U.SA. PHARM ACY

HEATING PADS
FULLY GUARANTEED—WATER PROOF 

3 AUTOMATICALLY CONTROLLED HEATS

4.95 ValuR 

Cl WHILE

THEY LAST

ALL-Mn'AL

ROD HOLDER
FOR YOUR BOAT

•  Feston te Side 
. fr Seat ot Boat

•  Adjiiatablo

GELUSIL
♦

LIQUID
•  12-OZ. BOTTLE

P R I C E

2-PLACE TRUCK

GUN RACK
DECA-VI-SOL

WITH IRON

Chewable Tablets
•  BOTTLE OF SO

2.98 Volut

•  TIM FiRBD SPRING 
STEEL

•  COVERED IN THICK
VINYL PLASTIC........ r

CHEST HIGH

Vulcanized Waders
BY SEAWAY

•  RUBBER OUTSIDE

•  COTTON FABRIC INSIDE

•  HAS INSIDE POCKET
•  WITHOUT SUSPENDERS

TRIAMINICIN  

NASAL SPRAY
1.00 Volu*

SLACKS FOR

LADIES' '

TANK TOPS
•  ASSTD. STYLES A COLORS
•  SIZES SWM L

•  100% COTTON

JUST RIGHT 

FOR SPRINGI

k

P R I C E

GIRLS'

CROP TOPS
100% COTTON KNITS 
TERRIFIC SPRING COLORS 
SIZES 3-6X

REG. 97c

FRENCH LACE DESIGN

TABLECLOTHS
•  FULL 54^ X 7 r

•  LAMINATED

VINYL1 ,  ̂ .

RETAIL $2.91

YOUNG MAN
•  Slim Vaqua'ro By Sladga
•  Taparad For That

Yeung Look
•  No Iron—50% Polyattar

50% Cotton
•  4 Celora—2 Stylat ^ ^
•  Sizat 28-34
REG. S5.47 _____ ___ i

PAPER PLATES
•  Pkg. of 100

P R I C E

TIP-WIC
BY EVERSHARP

ROT A lAUPOtr. MTA RNIIIAII Pg 
TIP-W IC Is a bold r>aw 
way to write and mark 
» . . r r S  REFILLABLEI

1.98 Rtfail Value

GIANT SIZE

HANDI-WRAP
•  200 F T .- l lV i"
•  EASY TO USE

P R I C E

JEWEL TONE

HANDBAG
•  TO MAKE BY NUMBER
•  NO SEWING—NO STITCHING

c m

COMPARE AT $9.9S

WHILE 
THEY LAST

: O'
\



Daylight Savings Time In Texas...Who Wants It?
■y PEGGY SIMPSON most tliree or four states are cx*|da;

exempt tbemsdves 
m tae untform time act. 

South Dakota b  the only one so 
ess, the xcstaurateuis, and the far.

*‘So who needs daylight sav
ings time?** ask the theater own-

t i m e  roovie-fOess bnoe, not really id finances
Ed McKay, bfUattve director 

(d Oe farm I w i^  said, howev-

lil^> j  vj!

farmers.
“We dot** reply television sta

tion and airline spokesmen, com
muting businessmen, stock brok
ers, and big dty industrial
ists and bankers.

The battle to decide what time 
Texans will abide by fnmi April 
through October has developed 
as a sleeper controversy id the 
•0th legisbture with as much 
mail received on it as on most of 
the headUne-grabbers.

FULL DEBATE 
The legisbture must specifical

ly exen^ Texas from the 19M 
federal Uniform Time Act by 
April N -c r  else the stab will 
bin the bulk of the natton In set
ting docks back an hour for day
light saving time.

The argumenb crystallized 
recent testimony on companion 
biUs to keep T i ^  on standard 
time.

Ihe Houae falO waa/diufned to 
a subcommittee but the Senate 
measure was approved for de- 
hab by the full membership 

Testtinony indicated that at

HAVEKICK TRAITS
IndustriaUsb. businessmen, 

stock brokers and airlines say 
this isn't the time for Texas to 
assat lb  maverick traits—Just 
because Congress proposed the 
standardization 

' ‘Very simply, if virtually 
ne else if going to be oneveryow

dayligtat sayings tlm^ why get
out of step?** asked Ed Burris, 
executive vice president of the 
Texas Manufadurera Assoda 
tion.

The TMA board of directors 
voted overwhelmingly In favor 
of daylight savinn time at a 
Jan. 17 meeting. Burris said 

Outdoor m ov^ stand to lose 
111 rnilUon annually U the sbtes 
move the time back to where 
darkness comes at nearer • p.m. 
rather than 8 pjn. as in sum
mers past, since double-features 
would run too b b  for most peo- 
pb, says Edwin Tobolowsky Jr. 
of Dallas.

‘DELAYED FEED’
He says Indoor theaters also 

would be hurt because with more

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Mar,. 16, 1967

might get diverted before they 
up to the box dfloe.
B television ind 

have to bvest In |U 
wnt, saya Ves 
LD-TV In Dallaa, just u 

deby show! until most Texant 
arrive home from work, if *rex 
as exempb itself from the day- 

lavings time. Until this 
your, tho national networia have 
accommodated states on stan 
dard time by offering “ddayed 
feed** of key shows.

FARMERS FUME 
But thb practice will ^  

when the federal act takes effect, 
says Box, general manager of 
K ^ D  and spokesman for tele
vision broadcasters.

Two additional groups have 
gone ou record b  opfxjsitlon 
daylight savings tlme—the reS' 
tauranb and the Texas Farm 
Bureau. Neither b fighting for 
the exemption u  vigorous]) 
the theater owners.

“ Farmers work by the sun and 
not the clock, and thev don’t 
waid to go bto town while the 
sun b  high and find all the 
stores dosed,** said Bill Hoover 
of Waco, bformatloiMlirector of 
the farm bureau.

INCONVENIENCE 
*But tt’a a matter of Inconven

tlw, b  “not worldahak-
tag**-:uidi as tha questhm of

Box keeptaR fhrni uqulpnMot exempt
from a stab aalee tax—uid “ it’s 
not something well bring In dek 
egatloas on er lobby ea<A mem- 
bu* d  the legbbture on or any
thing like that

*Our 800 voting debgaloa aakl 
they didn’t want dayli^t savinga 
time and we notify our member
ship of the progress of the )m^  
btion, that's 

The Texas Resburant Anoda- 
tlon board members voted K -1 
recently in favor of exempting 

i from .......................

femoral agendee would lie forced 
by the uniform time act to op- 
erab on daylight aavlnga time— 
reprdleH what Texas decides.

u  answer to an Asaodabd 
Preea query, ̂  Civil Servicê  
Commlsskm in Washington said 
it saw nothing b  the act that 
would require federal agencies 
to go on a time different to what 
was establisbed b  the abb.

Only one ebuse b  the act 
could be bbrpreted to bfluuioa 
govaruneat agencies and that 
cowed instaaces where an 

advulbed bids for pur-

saya R. H. Burke,'vlce 
resident of pubUc affairs for 

_;canlff International and a 
spokesman for the airlbea-In
dustry. , '

BORDER PROBLEMS
**They’re lust about ready to 

go to lundi by the time we call
them — we may have 30 mb- 
utes to talk business. When they

on Mounbb Standard Time — 
as b  New Mexico — but It could 
by challenged by Uw federal 
;ovemmenT If It devtated from 
be rest of Texas’ time after tbe

**^liIlwn**Hobby, executive edi
tor of the Houston Post, said 
Texas b  effect would be on 
mounbb standard time for sb

tab standard time, said “ Texas 
aliesdy has beautiful long days

J
and long Bidtts-and we don’t 

artmcbl

Eft back from lunch you’re eat 
g. When you get through, 

they’re ready to go home. Se yon

months of tbe year if it exemba 
Itself from the sbndardlxatkw

Texas

Jy M

the daylight aavtags 
time, estimating the loss from 10 
to 30-per cent

Peopto eat breakfast and
lunch by the clock but they eat 
supper when  the sun goes 
down,** said Charles W. Horan 
Jr, operaUM' of five Fort Worth 
cafetttlas. If tbe sun doesn’t go 
down until I p.m., resburanb 
wiU have to sby open btor, 
he said, or see their business 
fizzb.

Gov. John Conaally has not 
taken a stand b  the controver*y-

Much speculation ta the 
bture revolves around whetl

Chases, for insbnee, and set a 
deadline. Ike deadline — say, 
4 p.m. Aprfl 30 — would be b  
terpretod u  4 p.m. daylight sav
ings time.

COW MILKING 
The fanners speak of added 

inconvenience if thev bad to 
milk tbeb cows b  the middle 
of the afternoon under daylight 
savings time 

But the big dty buslnessmea, 
stock brokers and airline repre
sentatives blk b  terms of tbe 
added convenience if they were 
closer to tbe East Coaht by an 
hour, rather than two boors, as 
It has tradltlonaily been b  sum- 
mm:.

“We get to work at • a m. 
and It’s already 11 a.m. b  New

may have an hour or an hour 
and a half to commonbate dur
ing the day,** Buito said.

Texas Job^ the East Const
b  daylight savbm time the bus
iness cominunTcatlons tima
would be expanded greatly, be
rtd.

Mttftvof the four regional 
chambers of commerce has tak
en stands on tbe davlight sav- 
bgs matter'— partiaUy because
the cities borderbg Mexico (eel 
they will be at a disadvantage 
with Mexico keeping on standard
time.

EL PASO’S ANGLE 
Martin Miles of El Paso’s 

Chamber of Comnoeroe estlmaL 
ed his city would lose from $75 
to $100 mlllioo b  New Mexico 
business If Texas fails to exempt 
Itself from dayli^  savbg time 

Is the only)El Paso! jy spot b  Texas

bill and tbe neighboring rooun- 
tab standard time states go 
along with tbe daylight aavbgs
bin.

Hobby said he mentioned that 
tbe Re^Ucan National Conven
tion scouters had indicated a 
■li^t preference to locate b  a 
city b  the cmitral time zone and 
T e x a a’ potential exemption 
would mean forfeiting one small 
advantage over other states bid
ding tor tbe convention.

EMOTIONAL CRY 
A survey by Southwest Be 

search Institute requested by tbe 
Post Indicated. Hobby said, that 
tbe emotional outcry about 
school children catebi^ buses 
b  the dark was not very valM 
He said that for three of tbe 
months bvolved, school is out, 
and b  tbe others, the days are 
tbe longest

Tobolowsky, b  arguing to re

need that artificial time . . .  Be- 
fdre now, N  states have had
HayHght M iriBga H m * TexaS
has never been considered out 
of step or b  tbe minority then.

“ Until you pot everybody on 
tbe same time and say, arbitra- 
rity, it's now noon all over the 
world, whether It may be light 
or dark, there's going to be a 
difference b  time because time 
foOofws the sun,** Tobolowsky 
said.

“ I realize there may be many 
p ec^  inconvenienced because 
of fewer teurs to communicate 
with tbe East, but I don’t see 
where we’re at all hurt by It," 
Im ftdctecl

Argnbg on the opposite side, 
Dick Davis, manager of Dallas’ 
Herrell, Lynch, Fenner and 
Smith brokerage office, said 
“Unless people have worked b  
an area where there Is daylight 
savings time they don’t realix 
tbe benefits. It’s quite obvbui 
the sun cfunes up that much

Mr?-
Tbe GertiM 

Junior High

S a p 
»y eve 

dazio Fora 
pme of Mn 

M2 W. 1
Mrs. J, M. 

the prograiT

earlier — the who& principle b 
of the nunv.

i.

to bke advantage 
bo* of productive hours.

“But It’s really a matter of. 
convenience and standardlzar 
tkm,** Davis said.
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NCO
Done
Garri
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CLASSIC CIRCLETTE

. . .  the perefet touch In soft 
tfrow clolh, the perfect addition 
to o spring wolking suit, o 
crisp new coot costume or on 
oftemoon eodctoil dress. 
Nothing else con give that 
weU-put-together look with 
such fineaee, S.00.
See the pretty new flower 
coifs. . .  In on colon.

LAZY BONES 
PATENT T-STRAP

A smart, pwrky little T-strop for the 
your>g miss . . . ond one she will love 
to weor . . . Block or white patent.

.Sizes 8Vi to 12, 8.50 

Sizes 12V6 to 3, 9.50
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THE YOUNG THING'

BY WARNER'S*

This la one pretty little nothing 
that's reolly something. That loce 
in hold will flotten your tummy . . 
and keep It flat. . .  the rest slicks 
you Into ahope with light-feeling. .  
nylon ond Lyrco9 spor>dex 
Na 292 Lor>g Leg Pontie with the 
HltchHike'^ odjustoble goiter 
tab . . .  sizes S. M, L in 
White, 8.00
No. 10-89 motchlng white 
Stretchbro’", 5.00 
Stop in for a Body-Oo^ . . .  Ihe 
beouty treotment thot does for 
your figure what o hoir-do 
does for your hoir.

-A

GUERLAIN SHALIMAR

Love Song in Fragrance

The g ift o f gifts . . .  the 

world fomous frogronce from 

Fronce . . . delightful to give, 

flotterirag to receive.

Sholimor Perfume. 8.00;
11.00; 16.00 
Sholimor Gtlogne, 6 M ; 
with Atomizer, 6.00 
Sholimor Tok, 2.75 
Sholimor Dusting Powder, 5.00 
Sholimor Film Spray, 5.00 
Sholimor Hoir Spray, 3.50

6

EAST6R GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

RUSSELL STOVER 
CANDIES
Chooee rww from o fresh shipment of 
delicious Eoster Gmdies.

Assorted Chocolotes
1-lb. B o *................... 1.70
2>lb. B ox............... .-..3.35

-V .'.

FniJt gnd

Eoster (jreetings Bo* . . .  1.35

I *if*-\*

(I
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Fpras Present 
German Band
Tb« German Band of Ruimeb 

Junior High School performed 
during a program presented 
Tuesday evening for the Spou 
dazio Fora Study Qub in the 
rame of Mrs. Norman Spencer 
Jr., «02 W. 18th.

Mrs. J. M. Hill arranged for 
the program which featured

NCO Wives 
Donate To 
Garrisons
Mrs. Henry Right announced 

that $10 has been contributed 
to the Garrison family at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
NCO Wive’s Club at the NCO 
Open Mess at Webb AFB. * *

Mrs. Jack Gasklll presided 
and welcoiped the guests, Mrs. 
L a r r y  W lntersch^t, M r  s. 
James Chandler and Mrs. Gor
don Hatch. Farewells were said 
to Mrs. George Roller who is 
going with her husband to Lang- 
fey Air Force Base in Virginia.

Refreshments were serv^ by 
Mrs. Right and Mrs. Frank 
Perralta. Twenty-five attended.

W/C Regional 
Forum} Scheduled
Mn. E. 0. Wortham presided 

and announced that the Region
al Forum will be held in 
Phoenix, Arlz., April 15, at the 
Wednesday meeting of th e 
Women In Construction at Holi
day Inn.

Reports were heard concern
ing the traveling basket for the 
ScMlarship F i^ . Money de
rived from this source finances 
the dub project.

Eleven attended.

Bobby Bryant. Keith Gum Nan
cy P l ^ ,  Steve Hughes. Charles 
lidw ell and Janie Molina. The 
group played several polkas 
and waltz melodies.

Mrs. Don Farley presided 
dating the business session and 
roll call was answered with 
comments on the contemporary 
scene. Mrs. Hulan Harris' re
ported the continuation of the 
club’s welfare project with spe
cial education classes at Lake- 
view School, and Mrs. Jim Lem
ons, hospitality chairman, an
nounced plans for an officer 
installation dinner and social 
hour on May 23. Assisting her 
win be Mrs. Oliver Cofer and 
Mrs. James C. Jones.

To be installed for the 67-68 
club season are Mrs.„«H. 0. 
Hudgins, p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs 
Charles Neefe, vice president 
Mrs. R. L. Reaves, secretary 
Mrs. Jones, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Dudley JMikJns, cone 
spending secretary.

Annual department reports 
were given by Mrs. E n n i s  
Cochran, General Federation; 
Mrs. L e m o n s ,  conservation; 
Mrs. Harris, education; Mrs. 
Spencer, fine arts; Mrs. Reaves, 
home life; Mrs. W. W. Lansing, 
international affairs; Mrs. J. 
W. Dickens, public affairs; and 
Mrs. Neefe, Texas heritage.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Lemons' and Mrs. Jo 
Bright from a polished table 
centered with a Ming tree ac
cented with birds and fruit. 
China and crystal appointments 
were used.

The next meeting will , be 
March 28 in the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Lansing, 1003 Bluebon
net

Has Luncheon
Members o f the Downtown 

Lion's Auxiliary met at Furr’s 
Cafeteria for ■ lunefaeon Tues 

y, with Mrs. Carl Smith pre- 
Ung. Eighteen attended.

Big Spring daily herald
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A pump, 
subiimt, from 
the Cosmopolitan 
galaxy. It t^m a 
brightly in 
happiness colors 
. . .  illustrated 
in rainbow colored 
mesh with white 
coiiar and 
white heel. . .  
end In summer 
Nght fabrics.

T a ll T a lk e r  i A LOVELIER y o u

Club Hears j Reducing Road Map 
Speakers Starts You O ff Right
Mrs. Neil Norred was guest 

speaker and showed a film on 
cancer at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Tall lialker’s 
Toa.stmistre.ss Club in the Offi
cer’s Open Mess at Webb AFB.

By M ARY SUE M ILLER 
Seriously now, would you set 

out on a cross • country drive 
without a road map ft’s not 
likely!

Yet the majority of us girls
Mrs. Donald Van m  e 4 e r : * ‘ ‘ “ rtuous road to 

served as toastmistress, a n d  reducing without so much guid-
Mrs. Lewis Vale presided and 
gave the lex ico lo^ . Mrs. M. A. 

orter offered 0i!e Invocation,

on

ance as a calorie counter. And 
this is precisely why so many 
of us fall by the wayside.

and Mrs. James Porter spoke,,. To reach your goal, you must 
“ My Rebellion.”  M r s . ^ ^ ‘ ‘̂^P  accurate account of

0. Rogers led table topics, and >"ur .̂ ucl -  your
Mrs. Albert B. Condon gave the I cajor*® and nutritional intake.
closing thought. i After that you must come to an

. 'understanding of the possible ob- 
Twelve attended and r e f r e s h - a h e a d .  Few journeys

lever went off without a hitch 
and, least of all, this one 

Awareness of stumbling

ments were served.

Yearbooks
Distributed

A Look At Wonderland
Marsha Saffle ef Dallas gets a ireview ef 
xaay flewer crcatleas with the he^ •( Beae- 
bead Clab member, J. Heward Payae, dressed 
at the Mad Hatter. The Dallas Flower Shew

theme Is ” Alive la a Weaderlaad ef Gardeas,”  
aad Marsha was a flaallst la the "Alice” 
contest held la coajaactioa with the show 
which ends Snaday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Protestants Reminded Of 
Days Before Ascension
Mrs. Fred Hascall narrated 

the days before the As^enakn 
of Jesus with Biblical refer
ences at the Wednesday mom-

Relief Society Of 
Mormon Church 
Has Anniversary
The 125th anniversan of the 

Relief Society of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter • Day 
Saints was obnerved at the 
church from II a.m. until 3 
p.m. Tuesday.

Thirty • five attended the 
hmebeon meeting and were 
seated at tables where center
pieces were of yellow and blue 
carnations which dejdcted the 
•odety't colors.

The meeting wus under the di
rection of the newly - elected 
president, Mrs. Ron Larson; the 
educational counselor. Mrs. 
Lloyd Dougherty; ahd the wort 
counselor. Mrs. James Swor. 
Their table wus centered with 

white three-tiered cake dec
orated with blue and gold rib
bons.

During the morning. Mrs. 
Richard Starr demonstrated the 
maktng and decorating of East
er eggs. A teaching sUt was 
presented by Mrs. Ray Menses 
and Mrs. Brent Johnson, fol
lowed with a poem by Mrs. El
ton Wallace. A film concerning 
woit of the society was shown.

Climax of the program was a 
song. "The Lord Is My Shep- 
berd,”  sung by Mrs. David 
Mohn, Mrs. Lyim Allied. Mrs. 
Glenn J o n e s  and Mrs. D. 
MltcbeO. Mrs. Starr was the ac
companist

Clostag prayer was led by 
Elton D. Ŵ allaoe, church‘*pr^ ' 
dent.

Opti-Mrs. To Help 
At Track Meet
Mrs. J. W. Didvns presided 

at the luncheon meeting Tues 
day of the OpU-Mra. Chib a 
Coker's Restaurant. Plana were 
discussed to assist the Optimists 
In serving dinner in April at the 
junior Mgh school track meet 
Ten attended. The next meet 
Ing will be March 28 in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Reynolds, 
1000 Baykr.

ing meeting of the Protestant 
Women of the Church in the 
chapel annex at Webb A ir  
Force Base.

Mrs. Douglas Wingate and 
Mrs. Robert Deming xrved as 
hostesses. Mrs. Wingate presid
ed and named the nommatlng 
committee consisting of Mrs. 
Hascall, Mrs. W llliw  Roehler. 
Mrs. Jimmy Shiner and Mrs. 
Thomas Black. ,

Plans were completed to bake 
cakes tor the patients at the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital. Members serve at the 
liospital each second Wednes
day of tha month.

The Lord’s prayer was re
peated in closing. Fifteen at
tended.

Guy Dittos Visit
Family In Kermit
•

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy DMto accompanied their 
snndchildren, Betty and Terry 
Foster, to their parent’s home 
In Kermit While there, they 
also visited their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Ditto and family.

Ervin Cockrdl of Ackeiiy is 
in a Houston hospital where he 
will receive plastic surgery due 
to an aeddent several months 
ago. He has received treatment 
for bums st the Methodist Me
morial Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cockrell 
have returned home foDowlng 
a visit in Goldthwaite with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Wright, and la 
Waco with Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Crawford. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones In 
Comanche while on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Foster of 
Kermit are visiting his father 
who is a patient at Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital in B ig  
Spring.

Circle Studies 
Christian View
Mrs. Lewis Cerrone fed the 

ijstudy, “Christian Being and Do- 
"ing,’̂  when the Reba Thomas 

Circle of First Methodist Church 
met in the church parlor Tues
day. The 19 attending were led 
in prayer tw Mrs. Bert Shlve, 
and Mrs. Martin Staggs w as 
hostem. The next meeting will 
be March 28 in the home of 
Mrs. A. G. Beene, 2368 Brent, 
at 7:39 p.m.

Jimmy Cobbs Are 
Parents Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cobb of 

San Marcos are parents of a 
son, Jay Christopher, born 
March 14 In the Seton Hospital 
in Austin. The infant weighed 
seven pounds, 11 ounces. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry B. Beard of 
Coahoma arethe m a t e r n a l  
grandparents, and Dr. and Mrs. 
John Cobb ef Corpus Christ! 
are the paternal gi^parents.

Sorority To Hold 
Sole In Coahoma
Members of the Alpha Beta 

OmkTon chapter of B ^  Signu 
Phi win bold a bake sale Mt- 
urday in Coahoma. Sales will 
be made at the Coahoma Bank, 
Andenon’s Food Store and Coa
homa Cleaners. Prices w i l l  
range from |1 up, and proce^ 
will be used for the chib proj
ect.

Porter Randall 
To Talk Here
Plant were completed tor the 

appearance of Purler Randall, 
Ajaril 28, hi the auditorium at 
Howard County Junior College 
at the Tuesdi^ meeting of the 
Buslneas and nefeaalonal Wom- 

he group met at the 
Snack Bar at Coaoen Oil and 
Chemical (Tompany.

Committees were appointed 
by Mri. C. R. Rhodw. preei- 
dent. They included Mrs. Rob
ert Smith and MLss MoveMa 
Rhine, ticket ea l es ;  Mrt. 
Ray Nlctmls and Mn. Fred Mc- 

Ucket coUecUon; and 
Mrt. n  lai. pubildty chah’̂  

Gajw fflBnki

the welcome badges to be worn 
by members.

Mtl Rhodes announced that 
over 109 advance tickets have 
been sold. Hiev mav be pur
chased at the Big S p i^  Cham
ber of Commerce, Big Spring 
SaviiM aad Loan Association 
and modes ReaRy.

Plans were completed for 
members to writs thetr con- 
pemman aboiR the ClvU Rights 
Bin, and a credential commit
tee was appotirted to serve at 
the state convention at Dallas In 
June.

Refreshments were served, 
u d i

New yearbooks were distrib
uted by Mrs. RusseH Stringfel- 
low when the Past Matrons Club 
of the Order o f Eastern Star, 
Chapter 67. met Tuesday eve
ning in the Downtown Tea 
Room.

The 30 attending included one 
new member, Mrs. H. T. Sefton, 
and a guest, Mrs. Mary Ehl- 
mann. Mrs. Fred Eaker gave 
the invocation, and 104 visits 
were reported.

Mrs. George Dabney presided 
as Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. W 
D. Peters and Mrs. H. F. Wil
liamson were named to the tele
phone committee for April, 
w rv in g  on the visiting com
mittee will be Mrs. Isla Davis, 
Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. J. 
A. Magee.

The birthday of Mrs. Lester 
Wise was noted, with song, and 
star sister gifts w e r e  ex
changed.

Mrs. Peters, 512 Scott, will be 
hostess for the April 11 meet
ing, and cohostesses will be 
Mrs. George Bair and h|(;; 
Charles Graham.

Society To Serve 
At VA Hospital
Plans w e r e  completed to 

serve cake and coffee at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal April 5 at the Tuesday aft
ernoon meeting of the Ladles 
Society of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Fireman and En- 
glnemen at the lOOF hall. .

Mrs. J. C. Millican presided 
Refreshment.̂  were aerved by 
Mrs Ahra Porch and Mrs W. 
N. Wood. Serving next month 
will be Mrs, Perry Bradford 
and Mrs. Marvin WQUams.

Seventeen attended.

blocks helps you to side-step 
them. Re sure to take partic
ular note of these;

During the first few dieting 
days, expect to be hungry. Hun 
ger pangs seem mild, when you 
expect the worst. Indeed you 
may not feel them at all. In 
any event they soon pass

After some weeks of dieting, 
anticipate a period when your 
weight losses taper off. And be 
not di-scouraged when and if 
they do. The occurrence Is 
known as the “ dieting plateau” 
. . .  a resting place where your 
system gains time to adjusi. If 
you stick with your diet, your 
weight starts sliding downhill 
again.

Above all, face the fact that 
occasionally you will fail off 
your diet. At such times put 
asiefo your conscience and en
joy your spree. It will fortify 
your resolve to stay on the road 
to reducing for and long-j 
er stretches, until you reach the;

,end and normal weight.
LEANER, LOVELIER 

Here’s a painle.ss way fur 
teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my booklet, ‘ ‘Leaner, 
Lighter and Lovelier.”  It in
cludes menus for delicious meal; 
and snack-s; Calorie Counter and 
Nutrition Chart; Diet Shortcuts; 
Spot Reducers. For your copy 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a self - addres.sed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin.

ALMA PYE
Formerly with Flo’s Beauty 
Shop is HOW associated wlu

Villogu Hair Stylu
INM Or«M AM f-TIM

Mission Program 
Held In Ackerly
ACKERLY (SC)-Mrs. Auda 

Vee Graham presented the pro
gram on Home Missions during 
the Week of Prayer held at the 
First Baptist Church last week. 
Luncheon was served on Tues
day following the program.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Your H<wtesr.
An estabtlsbed Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactloiL 
1207 Lloyd ' AM S-260S

Easter Permanent Special
NOW GREATLY REDUCED

Call: AM 3-3040 for An Appointment 
Linda Rudd hat joinad'owr staff ef 

operators, with Mary Tiacarone,
Baa Rowland and Ch^lono Sutton.

House of Charm ^auty Salon
1507 Scurry

N O W . . .  A t  Y o u r  S A F E W A Y  S T O R E

MEUAAC DINNERWARE
IN TH E  P A T T E R N  O F  Y O U R  C H O IC E

Start Ye«r Sot Tofioy •• •

FOR EACH PIECE
WHh Each $3.00 Purchasd

^Colldct a dHFtrtnt p!«c« doch wMk — al. 
^ 1h« low featured price of 29< eochl
A Two beautiful patterns to chooso from 

"Bouquet” or “Mondalay’’ —  eoch lend* 
ing gaiety to your table with carefree colors 

*ond graceful shapes! -
Finest Quality Melmoc! Dishwasher sbfe In 

^ hottest water. . .  new stain resistant cups 
• ••2  yeor guarantee against breokogel

Mm’S TMi wnxiY scHiDou OP m  reicHASisi 
|$eM«le wlN to reyeeHd M «Mk 7 ttoi IS)

lUd lovdy Gonqileter Keces to your set!
ANYTIME DURING THIS SPECIAL 12-WEEK OFFER!
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A  Devotional For The Day
At far u  the east Is ̂ rom  the west, so far does he re* 

move our transgressions from us. (Psalm 103:12, RSV) > 
PRAYER: O God, help us to guard against cutting o ff 

our conununlcation and companionship with Thee. For sins 
committed in though^and in deed, ^an t us forgiveness.
Teach us to accept Thy forgiveness with rejoicing'and be 
govern ^  by the desire to live to Thine honor and for Thy
glory; through OW st our Lord. Amen.

(From the *Upper Boom’)

Program That Needs Help
Hie Office of Economic Opportunity ‘ 

has decUrod federally aided family 
plaimlng to be **probably the single 
most cost • effective antipoverty meas
ure." The U.S. Public Health Service 
has called it the most economical 
means available to reduce infant mor
tality. Neither religious objections nor 
political controversy nor disinterest 
among the poor has deterred the 
spreoa of family planning and rtiated 
hMlth and social services to tens of 
thousands of low-income families in
74 projects nationwide. 

But that'vital phase of the warym- 
povorty’s Community Action Pro- 
m m s la now endangered. In a recent 
Washington press conference, Dr. Alan 
F. Guttnucber. president of Planned 
Parenthood — World Population, 
warned that current fund cutbacks 
In the antiproverty program is putting 
44 family • pUmning projects in 14 
states in jeopardy. ‘H ie gains of the 
last two years are being vitiated." 
be said, and his board unanlmoualy 
resolved:

"Tbousands of low • Income parents.

The Timing And The Climate
Ben. Thomas Dodd (D., Com.) like

ly would be satisfied had the Senate 
disposed of Ms ethics case last year, 
or that It wouhtnl come up jnk at 
this precise moment

Among other things, he had been 
called upon to answer charges that 
he had misapplied campaign funds 
fbr personal nse. This he at first 
ignored and then denied. His col- 
lenguss Ustened and delayed, aOowtng 
for a period of coo4«ff.

But the cHmate has pown wanner, 
not cooler, thanks to Adam Clayton 
PoweQ over in the Honse. PoweD. 
whose airoganoe and lack of siAtlllty 
paduaUy needled a large nornber of 
hii pears, was summarily booted firom 
the House. Re raised the Isam of 
race, the tmpUeaUon beli^ that he 
«atthhi*t have been expelled had he

TVNnes Dodd Is over in the oihcr 
chamber, for which Home members

but they are bound in some degree
’ cauedtogsther la that battered quality 

conscience.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Meredith Blew The Presidenq^

WASHINGTON — JapMS Meredlfii’s 
not le rm ngshm Adam 

e  HartefflCTnytm Powell fir  the Hartem eon- 
seat was a dIsappolBtnient

Knedl
**t thiBk ttiey heard about o «  Pres

to Meredith maaiag agalaat

Identlal piaas for Um. Many

IV re  was more at stake thaa laM 
leat A reliable W

said Meredith was just golag 
the rougsmlneaJ race as a stepphqt

told me: 'The Har- 
dectloe was a trial balooB to 

see If Meredith could pMl ia cuongh 
volet to make Wm a sariom eeuteud- 
er for the Ptesidmllsl amninuitne. If 
Meredith dM wcO afatost Powell, we 

re golBg to bufld htaa up for the 
job. As a matter of fact, we were 

to start promoting a Jtmet 
Meredith — BouaM Beagaa 
IM ."

to higher office end they re- 
eented K. One lady toU me, *Wbea
I elect a I want a cou-

BoC a Presidential candl-

Beagaa ticket for

"How well would Meredith have had 
to do against Powell?"

"ME WOtXD have had to beet Pnw- 
dl by at leaM Ue-L The day Mere
dith qalt. the poOi Shewed that bt
was trailing PowsI sBghtly. But many 
ef ns fell he would pick
to the last tw 

"Why do you thtok there 
many people to Harlera who

ep elcam

"DID MEBEDITH know von were 
conKHTiBi Hn tor ofijcvr

"No. we decided aot to tefi hhn. R 
might have confaeed hie campelfB."

"Thea you were jnto gotog to 1st 
him get elected to Con g eae before 
you revealed what yon really had to 
mind for Mas?"

"That'e R. We vraatod to teto the 
expoawe. see how he etood up under 
pressure, bow he came over to toto- 
vtstoa. We warned to be sore he was
the right maa for the job."

"How did you arrive on Jamoe 
Meredith?"

B i l l y  G r a h a m
After a person h ii repented ead 

Is a chiH ef God. caa he Ivu 
above sto? Doea suck a persoo 
quM going to the movies, ball 
games, and refrato from dm  dug 
"Uhc the world?" Ptaase answer 
fids B S.
A persoo coavurtod to Christ has a 

new atutude toward toa. hliertaa. 
once bo somhl R  ho now avoids t. 
Whereas, ooce he enjoyed k. If be 
falls into k. he abkeri k He sees R 
BOW as aa enemy and not a Mend. 
Ho sooa R as the thtog erhiefa made 
the CTMB of Christ neceewry. and 
he hates R This, however, doetal 
mean that he doeml enoounter R. is 
tempted by R. and aometimes mav 
atamble and faO into R. To the Chrls-

"WE NEVER thongbt of him bt- 
cauae we dtoal even know be was
available. Bat then whan he agreed 
to nm ip to il PoweB to Harlera on 
the Repubticaa tkkeC, 
we were wasting Mm on a 
siaaal seat whan we are so deiĵ erate

said

i-*

i j
<*• i''

who for the first time have beta in
troduced to modem family planning, 
will have no place to turn to for con
tinued care. Thousands more will be 
denied the opportunity to exercise 
freedom of cbMce in family (rianniag. 
Their asplrationa to control the aim of 
their families in order to provide a 
better future for their chlidmn win 
be thwarted. Our nation cannot af
ford to allow this to happen. Our na
tion can afford to provide these ur
gently needed services which are 
aimed at one of the root causes of 
poverty."

Dr. Guttmacher urged Congrees to

5̂  
»

l7Wf>

i
appropriate fully already authoriaed 

6r  -funds, and for DEO and the Depart
ment of Health, Education and Wel
fare to make emergency shifts of 
availahto funds, to sustain the family
planning projects of the Comimmity 
Action Programs at least at their pres
ent level. That seems a reasonable 
priority, and a noninflationary pro
posal.

THEY SHOULD GET THE IDEA WHERE HE STANDS
must be grateful, but he cannot help 
but be caught to the webb of Pow-
oll’t charges. One ladicatioa of thia Is 
the circulating of affadlvits to many

J a m e s  M a r l o w
who attended dinners for the sena
tor, attesUag that they considered the 

-funds as contribatlng cash to Sea. 
Dodd personally as a testimonal. But 
the reraonae has been considerably 
short of overwbelming. for many tai- 
dkatod they conceived these to be 
campaln affhlrs. In a more recent 
move, the senator has offered to re
fund moneys, personally applied, to 
tboee who m l^  have considered 
them campaign contributions.

Re faces the bar of friendly but 
ancornfortabla colleagues, some of 
whom may have baaa beneficiaries of 
somewhat sUnflar sRnaUoas. Perhaps 
the cases are not aRogether parallel.

Lot Of Fish Fried With Five Words
WASHINGTON (AP) -  "W# 

ahaO stay the coarse.”
A lot of fish were fried with 

those five words from President 
Johnson's speech on Vietnam to 
the Tennessee Legislature.

1. They're his answer to 
American critics who want him 
to stop the borahlag and tone 
down the war.

pose an iadeflaito bombiag 
pause or other easing up.

He accused them of "moral 
doublo bookkeeping" in com- 
plalniag about the bombing 
while lettinf go "largely aanot- 
ed”  the vldouanoM of the Viet 
Cong in kUOag and torturing 
“ iaaoceat Viebumeso dvU- 
lana."

S. TMEYHE his waraRw to 
North Vktaam not to thlak
Ametiraa dimeuaioa over the 
war will weaken his will to see 
It through.

S. T h e ^  a reasoaabls todL 
eatioQ his Guam

Johaooa seems to feel more 
coamelled to answer erttktom 
on Vietnam thaa he did criti
cism to IW  whoa be seat U.S. 
troops to preveot a Commonlst

with his top war advisers 
will deal with latonrifyiag the 
war. He's been dotag tbaL 

Soam of his aides have tried

H a I

to glvu the laapreesiaa the 
Gaam meeting will be just, ____ just rou-
tlae. One queetiou ou that i 
appropriate: "b  that so?"

ROME CAN be justly 
stace the admlalstratloa 
also tried to give the Impres
sion U.S. mlUUrv action atooe 
February's bomhtog trace 
been roatiae.

It's been anything bat 
Since then, and for the first 

ttase, VJ. bombers have plaa- 
tored a Meet mill near Hanoi, 
riven  to North Viefrnm have

NEW YORK (AP) -  ParenUl 
renmrka that teeaafen gat tired 
of haartag:

“When I was your ags, I knew 
the value of a ddlar.”

"For heaven’s nke. Arnold, 
can't you even stand up 
straight? Maybe weH have to 
get a board and prop you ap like 
a tomato plant."

*TM WARNING yon for the 
hat time that. . . "

been miatd, U.S. long 
fans have hit the North, a 
UA. Navy has ihaUsd the

'Toe'rs aoC golag out of the 
Ute titot yosBg 

u wed take
Stace that is mors thaa was 

does before, R to totoanflcatiou 
of the war.

JOHNSON ased hto 
speech Wednesday to repeat hto
staadard explanation for not 
soflealaf hto effort to weabea 
North Vtotaam's mnl for

honse dreseed 
lady, so you nUght 
R off righ ao«r^

"Watt uatil your father gets 
home, young man. He’D hear 
about your behavior.**

"From the Sim of fills 
month's phone MO, Susan. I caa 
only suspect you've been mak* 
tag long dtounce caOs to the 
maa to the moon."

‘The UiUtod Statoe.’* he mid. 
"caanol aad wifi not rsdaoe its 
actlvRtoe natoas aad tottll then 
to soow radaefioa on the athm

for a winMr to the big raoe.*̂  
‘That was good thhioBg." I said.
'Meredtth had a lot goiag for him.

T o  toOow any other rale 
would be to vtototo the sacred 
trato we ■Ktoftahe when wu ask 
amaato r i skhl s l l f e f o rh i s  
country."

He was a strong cangwifner, a ta- 
miUar face, had a go^  d v l righta

d ffin-record and he hadn’t comraittod 
self on Vietnant WRh Rm c ib  as hto 
ninalnf mats we woqld keep both 
the coBservsttves tad the Bbarals bap----99
py-

THIS WAS only part of a nwch 
Bsors detailed saswer to crRlct 
—he didal aame aay-who pro-

"WHEN I WAS your age. I 
wafimd thric mllea to school 
and thought anfiiinc of tt."

"Yon can have a car of your 
own aavUmt yon want to, Ar
nold. AO yon have to do to get R 
fito same wav I got nine — by 
gotog out and earulag IL"

"Look at R thto way, Susto — 
for every candy bar you eat 
BOW, sooutf or later youU get 
another ptmple."
."What ktad of college do you

"WELL. WHAT do you thtok made 
Meredith chtage hie moad about ran- 
Btog for pubBe office?"

‘̂ 'S  hard to say. Maybe he didn't

To  Y o u r  G o o d  Hea l t h
Signs Of What We Call Mental Illness

want to get Into a ptimary A M  
wtth Rofnoey, or psrhapi the Rodto-

Une the lUblt ays. " if  any man sto 
h the Father,

toiler people got to him finL

he has aa advocate wtih 
Jceos Christ the righteous ** Rliereas. 
before CQUversiou ton was accepted ae
a way of life, now k is viewed aa 
allee. aad but of chanter. Rlien the 
child ef God "stoa," he qulddy and 
hum^ begs God's penlou. just as 
a weiibrBd gentleman says. “1 beg 
your pardon." wImu he commus a 
breach of etiquette. His changed at- 
tttode toward sto to todicatlve of the 
tew Ms vrhtoh Rves to him He to 
.not toaleet. but he strivee to be. He 
Is Bol a salat, but he is progmeiag 
to that dbecdon

As to movies, bnO canxe, and 
"dreesliM like the wor1d!̂ Mhe child 
uf God will not need a rigid rale book.

case the only one who will 
from Ms dedstou not to run to PoweD. 
With Meredith out of the race PoweB 
is bound to win bow."

"That’s tnegh luck," I said. "Now 
that Meredith to out of the ninntaf 
for the Presldeutlal DOfMaation tt docs 
not look as though you have anybody."

"Oh. I doa*t n ^ .  There’s atways 
Nixon."

tttwntox. mr, rtm weemeuii ewt cm

By JOSEPH 0. MOLNEB, H.D.
I wlO print only parts of a 

long tottor from a worried 
mother whose son ahvayt has
D9M INTTOW, <mppia OVl Of 
high school oBos, BOW has 
dropped out of coDegs three

doemt remlre one to recog- 
Biaa that this young man m 
emotioaally dtetiuted. Call tt 
mental iltaaes or what yon will, 
but he obvkwsly cant cops 
wtth the world — not because 
of lack of kitelUgenoe. but be
cause of emoUoael preeiurae. 
If It weren't for the family's 
economic dlfflcalUes, I would 
urge examtaatJon by a peychia- 
tiiaC at once.

Under the dreumstanoes u  
they ars, I would still seek

times, end, the letter cots on;
from so-

Im ported  P ic k

•ue fitoto ts sure; whstever he 
I he should do to the glory of God.

LOUKVILLB (AP) -  Aa Import 
estaMMiment to New Tort recently 
sent Mrs. SMriey Williams a panebo.

tt carried tvro labels. One said 
"Made to Mexico" and Um o|Ii^  
"Made to Portugal"
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‘He has withdrawn_______
dety and has a Mttcr onUook 
on Dfe. Hie brother eeld that 
et coUm  be locked hlmaelf la 
the bethroom. pounded on the 
waUc and ehoutod at the top of 
Ms hmgs.

"He eayt he to mixed ap and 
confrieed about life in general 
tad eex, too. He freems up 
whea out with a He to very
iataUigsnt end makea §m A 
grades but cracks up in the 
middle of the semester.

"He has applied for a job. 
but laet aononer ha got e job 
In e factory and after two or 
three hours walked out and

we do not have enough psychi
atric aervioae to meet aO Uw 
needs, but such help can be 
found if one mekee a eerious 
effort to obtain tt 

The time to help a person
strnggllnf with emotional prob- 

to pieces

psychiatric help. The family's 
regular phyilcian may be eole 
to direct me young

lems Is before he goes 
completely,

I wish I had eome easier ao- 
httion to offer to tfito ceee, but 
I do vge  that every attempt 
be made to find psychiatric 
help soon.

Troubled with varicose veins?
cUalc. If aot, many state hos
pitals will accept patlenta on a 
Msls of voluntary admission. 
TMs, of course, requires a doc
tor's recommendation.

A fairly short period of ob-

To make sure you art doing alldoing I
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner ia care of 
The Herald requesting the book
let, "How To Deal With Vart- 
coae Velae," endoslnf a hmg, 
aelf • addressed, etanwed en
velope and n  ceata to cola to 
cover the cost of printing and

servatlon and help before e pe-
OflM

saM he QBlt. 
admits he"He atimits he doesal know 

why he does theae Utlags. I 
don't know where to tara next 

"M r hashiai bad a elruka
VsQ BBS NnOBB lufsf QMBBM
and I can only pay Me Mils

tlcnt breaks down cntliely 
Ir sufflctont to avert Ihe break 
down.

TMs benefits both the pattont 
and eociety in ganaraL Evary

a potential w*ntitei petimf 
he helped to time to avoid

long - Ume boepIteBsatlon, R 
eaves that much expense for the 
etete. I

I an BO pqrcMatrlet. but tt We aD bemoaa the Ihct that

little ^  Mtie. What can I do?"
I.C.

Dr. Molner wMooraea an 
reader mall, but regreti that, 
due to the tremendoue volume 
received dally, he le unable to 
answer tndividiiel iettors. Reed
ers' qoesUons ers incorporated 
in his column whenever poaal* 
ble.

i

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
¥

Dangerous Latitude Of Discretion
"Yea, that’s what the ordiaance 

etates, but we don’t intend to be too 
atrict la anfmremmit We will use 
dlecreUon la filing charges against
anyone.

FABAPHBASED, this is a eUte-

our present officials surely have the 
best intentions in the world, the laws 
they approve today are likely to out
live us an and rtill be around to 
haunt our children.

ment often beard recently during dty 
com n^on meetings udme discussinjtdiscussing 

approval
Therai'to little doubt as to too sin
cerity of the speakers, as they try to

new laws before giving 
doubt as to

Est laws on the books to correct prob- 
ms and to make these laws strong

HOPEFULLY, our offlcUls in future 
years will be as well - meaning as 
those of today. If not, some of Cnese 

'ordinances might turn out to be cor
rosive to many property rights and a 
method of making some citizens 
"more equal than others.”

enough to be effective.
At the same time, well • meaning 

offidala sometime Mve way to some 
who ere not eo weQ - meaning. And 
lawB, once enacted, have a tendency 
to be pretty poeitive when enforce
ment time cornea around. Not a sin
gle ordinance In the dty’a mammoth 
code hu anything to eay about the 
nae of discretion in enforcement.

SOMEONE HAS suggested that per
haps all new laws should be enacted 
with a time limit, forcing a periodic 
review that might eliminate those of 
no further use or that are being mis
used. Perhaps, 

oitar

IT CAN GO beyond that. Discretion 
can often be tntnimeted to mean fa- 
voritlam, if improperly used. While

But impoitontly, it might not be a 
bad idea to give all of them a care
ful and searching study in the first 
place, to insure that no loophole li 
kft that might leave many of our 
rights to the discretion of some future 
(^dals whom wt might not trust 
quite so much. ^

—V. GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Setback In Race Relations

WASHINGTON >  Ironicany. the
caae of Adam Clayton Powell is per- 

to intensify racismhaps doing more 
la the United Statea than anything 
that hat happened since the emotloa- 
al era of 'Tncoostructloa" 100 years 
ago.

ly the cities but the suburbs, too. The 
hoped-for reconciliation of the races 
has been definltoly retarded by the 
Powell cast.

takeover In the Doralalcan Be- 
public.

THE GUAM BMetiag does hot 
look tborougMy planned. John
son apparently bad aome last 
minute thoughts.

If tt to to be merely routine, 
as Ms aides say. It win have a 
lot of Mfh-placed paitldpants, 
Mb top war advlson. incladlnf 
Henry Cabot Lodr. U.S. am
bassador to Sooth Vtotasffl, phM 
a surpiias partldpint

FROM ALL over the country re
ports are coming in nowadays that 
the Amarican p eo^  are looldng with 
dismay on the widely pubDdaed ut- 
teraaces of Negro leaders who say the 
Harlem congressman Is being penal
ized for his misdeeds only berause be 
Is s NeiBt). Astonishment is wide
spread that, even though a special 
cmnmlUee of the House of Represent
atives has accused PoweD of fraud 
la the handling of government funds, 
Negro leaders of Mjid) education and 
professional acfalsvement taslst that he 
should not be punisbsd since be men- 
hr did what others ia Congress havu 
dons.

What is the answer? To punish now 
every member of Congress who has 
done what PoweD did? But are there 
any in Coagress who went off to the 
Bahamas or tome other resort, as 
PoweD did. refused to obey court or
ders, and laughed off the fact that, as 
an elected representative, be has not 
been back to hia dlatrict for nsaily a 
year? Is a man a true raprasentstive 
of his coastttuenis if be dossat even 
see or talk with them?

THESE QUESTIONS would be an
swered forthrightly by wMte and Ne
gro voters If Adam Clayton Powell
were not in the HmeligM. Discrlmlna- 

»  H t

HOST SIGNIFICANT Is the virtual
ly unanlmoua predktloa today that 
Powell will bs reflected In Apnl. Tbs 
Houm of RsprasentaUvss can. of

Uon becauae of racs Is beinf opsaly 
supported.

Nor is an the racism coafiaed to 
the contest In PoweU’s district. Many
members of Congress, krespectlvs of 

9 hall from wcalttiss la the

coarse, refuss to admtt Mm or an||-

B o y l e
it's Hard To Be Young

think wiD accept you with 
grades Dke these?"

TH IS  WILL mske yon langh, 
deer. Arnold said he baa
decided to grow a beard, and 

I asked Mm, ‘tMm. ‘What with?’
bs n t mad."

"when 1 was your age. I nev
er spoke like tiist to nqr par
ents. Why, I wonUnt have 
dared!"

‘AO Mds are spoiled today — 
‘  last one of them.”

body ebe, white gr btack, who 
lacking in tategrtty. But the -Negro 
voters in Hartera are expected to 
brush aside the misdeeds and con
tinue to charge racial dieciimlnatloa 
If he to again barred.

Bacittn is one of the worst diseases 
that caa afflict a nation. It produces 
a conecionsnsM of posslbls tUscrlm- 
iBstloa to aO walks of Die. Particu
larly diaconngiBg is tbs tact that it 
is growiiM scim at a Ums when many 
peopls wars coming to believe that at 
iaal tbs voice of reason and the toasts 
of falTBSSs were beginntiig to be ap
plied to America without regard to 
race.

race, who 
North where there is s rabstantial 
Negro population are troubled about 
bow to vote on the Powell cast If tt 
comes up again ia the bouss. They 
don't want to antagonise Negroes 
throughout the country who seem to 
be aumst a solid bloc behind tbs 
Harlem minister. Tbs coagressmen 
ars afraid, oa the other hand, of the 
white vote, which stoo shows sigBS of
■oUdtfytng against anyoas who eoa* 
donee PowelTs behavior.

gyery
"Your teeth sre coming along 

Susan. But f  tMnk

THE TRAGEDY oftt sD is that, as 
the Negro popslstton grows to unpre
cedented sue in the next decade, the 
congestion of whites and Negroes to 
many srsas wDI tocrease peirspttoly. 
Racial problems win plague not mere-

MUCH OP what has bssa won since 
IIM, when sefregatioe to the pubUc 
schotds was ootlswsd. may bs lost 
now as public sentiment to sUnMlat- 
ed to divide again aloag radai Mnes. 
For if Negroes organtoe behind Ne
groes IrratoMctive of the merRs of a 
caas, the probability to that other 
races, to tmtr emotional resentatont. 
wfll react the same way. It may be
the beginning of another “tragic era 

* •* life's anas the bRternesses of the 
Itfl's  are resurrected ■

and
later.

jnst fine, _ _______
We'D have to leave these braces 
on for another few awnths at 
lenst."'

" I  COULD FEED batt of 
starring India wtth the food that 
girt leaves uatouched oa bar 
plate."

"The only reason I caa flgura 
why tssnagers spend so much 
Ums on the Mmos to that they 
don't mlad taOrinf to each other 
— bnt rani stand looMag at 
each other."

"Donl yon think R Is high 
Ums. yonng man, that yon 
started to make ip  yonr mlad 
what yon want to do wtth yonr 
Dfe?"

"Rlwa I was yonr age, I 
didal cxMct anyone to band me 
out aa allowance."

“Whan I was your age . . .  
when I was your jigs .  . . whea 
I was yonr age .

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Example Of Our 'Imperialism'

WASHINGTON -  Within the next 
M days America's psy-as-you-calcr 
Impenaltom comes op for another au
dit — lbs Bcesidetitial decUon tn the 
Republic of (Sooth) Korea. It's a good 
time to ask. with a side-glancs at 
Vietnam, what’s to tt for ns wtth 
these ratactant adventures into mod
ern empire • building.

ence wRh other heads of state, the 
41-ycar-old Presideot Park delivered 
a scathing bUst at some fsinthenrted 
Aatsas aad thresteasd to wato out If 
the conference took a soft Une toward 
Hanoi and Bed CMna.

BEFORE OPENING the books, it’s 
just as wcD we dust away some ac-
htmnlatod cobwebs of hypocrley. It 

raustJe IBimIsto Bot true, aa the 
hke to aay, that South Korea, along 
wtth the Ky raglme la Saigon and 
the Chlang regime In Taipei, are mere
ly “ctteat stetos”  or vaesato to our 
foreip poUcy. B's equally untrue, as 
the Prssldent and Ms cabinet mem
bers continuoudy babble, thst ws de
sire nothing whatever from the small 
couatiiss which we save from coro- 
nonalsm.

IN THE HAY etoctloa. Park wUI 
try to succeed himself aadsr the two- 
term clause of Ms Constitution. Ia the 
campaign ha is polatlag wtth prtde 
to taree bto taaovatloas nnder Ms 
leadership, ‘ftwy are the Vtotnam par
ticipation. the treaty which now al
lows trade with the long • hated Ja
panese aad the 7.1 per cent growth 
since INS la Korea's Oroas National
Prodact. a welcome success which 
came about under Path's economic 
development plan for taduatrialiatlon 
and smarts.

We era nol simply gotng to "get 
out" of aO the masstra fortresaes
we've boot from West Berlin to Thai
land. hut aetthcr are we setting up 
economic protoetoratet. as the Com- 
muaists charge and aa domestic carp
ers like to repeat

SOUTH KOREA shows the true ds-

WHAT WE have ia Korea to the
reasonable facstmOe of a real repub
lic and of a vtoorous private snter- 

economy, ws stoo hive a fight
ing sDy. Tbs psopis and government 
slncere|y sdirare aad emulate the 
U.SA ‘flwy very much hope the con- 

iiBCUon

bit-and-cradtt of pay-aa-you-entsr tm-

Eriallsm. We paid at the outset wtth 
.m  Americaa lives In the three

year Korean War and the total In
vestment now stands at |7 bUUon. We 
stUl have SO,ON troope there, and are

duct of Uw stoetksi wins the approval 
of the Anwrlcan pubUc aad press.

On balance, we made a sdund in* 
vestment. Korea Is an exceltont ffiow- 
case of onr iatants and acMevemant̂  
tn Uw craxy bustasM of modem Amer- 
icaa tmpeilansm.

tOtllHbiitW W Me*

stOI supplying aid. Ihchidiag a Peace 
ps unit, m  the troop input isCorps

Space Indians
almost exactly offset ^  the 
combat soldiers and ll.M f technicians
which the Korean government has dla- 
itched to South Vietnam, and Pras-pitctH

Ident Park raid in hia stato^-tlw-aa- 
tlon addreu last January;

"Ws who formerly could not sub
sist without foreign aid are now 
fast coming to the day when we shall 
bs completely self - reUant."

WINSLOW, Aril. (AP) -  The Old 
West and the space Age were only 
yards apart u  Navajos watched 
demoastraUoaa of a rochet belt de
signed to carry astronauts while on 
the moon.

The demonstration, on Ihe Navajo 
Reservation northwest of Winslow, 
wu performed by Tsxtron-Bell Aero- 
systems.

THUS 14 YEARS after cease-fire, 
the Korean adventure to showing prof
its, add also to sbfrwtog the Und of 
payoff that our perticatar Mad of Im- 
psrtaltom deservee to receive. The 
BOK expedlUonary force to Vietnam 
to the first known time In I,IN  yean 
of btotory that Koreans ever fougM 
on forelga soil. They are not there 
u  client - state mercenaries. Report- 
en who last fs l accompanied Presl- 
dsat Johnaon on Ms Piclflc tour caa 
attest to this. At tito Maaili Oonfor-

One of the test employes wss car
ried IIS yards by the belt and anoth
er flaw up had over a

They're Not Well
NEW DELHI (AP) — A student 

welfare seminar at Delhi uRfversitv 
was told 2$ per cent of India's cnl- 
legs students suffer from some or- 
gaolc or taactlOBal dtosaas aad that 
ona per NRthavi tebarcalotos.
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TEXANS AT WAR

Surv ives Con liT iie  
G raveyard  A tta c k

S r Tk« S BnentBS er«M
Marine Lance CpI, Albert Pan

iagua, a Texan at war, was 
sleeping in a graveyard wait
ing for dawn when Viet Cong 
riflemen and macbinegunners 
opened up from 80 yarm.

“ I Just ducked my bead and 
hoped for the best,”  he said.

The VC pulled back before 
American artillery fire and air 
strikM could be organized.

‘JUST LUCire’
After tbe fire-fight, Paihagua

It will be two or three months 
before any major proUem of 
traffic diversion to created ^  
the conatnictkm program on 
FM 700, It was s ^  at a con
ference held at tbe office of 
Joe Smoot, restdoit engineer 
for the Texas Highway depart 
ment, today.

Jarbet Inc., the contractor for 
the million and a half dollar 
Job, will start work Monday. He 
plans to begin hto task at Was
son Road and go east with a 
southslde aervioe road to Goli
ad.

The first project will be the 
grading. The regular FM 700 
lanes will be left open for tbe 
time being and, other than for 
tha problem of tracks and 
heavy 
and down
traffic problem will exist.

Tbe trucks moving dirt from 
the south side will w  crossing 
the paving to the north sl^  as

equipment' roovlng up 
wn the area, no serious

found one hostile bullet* lodged 
in his cartridge belt and two 
more in an empty dehiolition 
bag be had with him.

“ I was Just lucky, that’s all, 
aaw the Dallas Marine.

Paniagua said the action took 
place on a patrol south of the 
demllitariied zone in northern 
South Vietnam.

MUZZLE FLASHES
“When the VC opened up on 

us, I looked around in tbe daik 
ness and could see muzzle 
flashes all around me. I didn't 
think we had a chance,” be said.

On another patrol, he said, be 
was resting behind a grave
stone when Viet Cong gunners 
started firing. He said several 
bullets hit the stone ha was be
hind, but he escaped injury.

The Leatherneck, 21, was 
drafted from Crazier Tech High 
School, but he quickly enlisted 
in tbe Marines.

Johansen Wins 
Essay Contest

John Johansen, a senior in 
Big Sitfiog High School, to the 
wliuiM' of tbe $50 first prize In 
the essay contest sponsored by 
the Auxiliary of tbe Permian 
Basin Medical Society.

Two other BSHS seniors 
shared in the prises and will 
have their essays entered in the 
sUte contest Judging. They arc 
Carolyn Marearet Campbell, 
who received ^ f o r  her.second 
place entry, and Debbie Duncan,

the work progresses and cau-wbo received $20 for her third
tloa in travel on the road to
ImperaUve. 

' Twentnty-tox attended the con- 
fersnce today. In addition to 
representatives of tbe contlec- 
tor, the state, the dty, tbe 
cowty and the highway patrol.
Wsbb AFB had a rspresenU- 
tlvs on hand.

Hw Job supertstendant, who 
will represent JarbeC’s during 
tbs coarse of the Job, to Leroy 
Floras. He has already moved 
into towa sad sslabitoiMd hasd- 
qusrters.

R win be early July, Smoot 
estlinated. before the f i r s t  
phase of the project can b e ^ te  entrtoe to A| 
coofrietcd and create the need 
for ridft of traffic from the old 
road to the eewly built service

place essay.
High school students had a 

choice M writing on one of two 
subjects, either “Advantages of 
Private Medical Care,”  or "Ad- 
vantagei at the American Free 
Enterprtoe System ”  Invitations 
were sent to Stanton, Coahoma 
and Foraan high acbooto, but the 
U entries all came from BSHS. 
A committee composed of Dr 
J. P. Darby, Mrs. Buell Fox and 
Capt. Jerry Grimes acrecned 
and idaced tbe essays

Competltioa closed he r e  
March 1. and the deadline for 

1. Prizes
there are $500, $800 and $M 
plus a chance for the wtaners 
Id corapeie to the natloaal con
test

Crossword Puzzle

ACIOSS 
1 M««ot 
S NaBhon — ;

Airm <an patfiot 
e Undmiood

14 ScaMt
15 Sao»aad ptoduct
U  “A Oaf tar —“  
17 **------ cnaatwa

« «  tdrnnQ. .  
to End 
te DamiouM 
20 Daar epanar:

2 «ordi
28 CampoH pom(
24 EndiuaiotHc
25 Ooptat 
27 Dug
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33
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31 Over agatn 
30 LoaiHai
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41 Otdctf ef itw 
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43 ----- 0

Grtcion Um"
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SO Idaho eHv 
60 Stag
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th« erou: dbbr.

02 Loom hat Ina-i-a—fOeOSr
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04 0aofif<g
05 AdotaKoni yaor* 
60 Ron
07 DimirtuHva

ondtng

DOWN
1 Raatfictad ana
2 EHigr
3 Obaana
4 Gat ttrict with: 

3 uordl
5 Amntotity 
0 0«ar
7 Secviiof 
• — Stantay 

Gardnar 
9 Gth

10 Amrficon 
humod*!

11 Womad
12 Holt------^
13 Catvad pd#
21 Rain haovily " 

Unit of 
tnaaturt; pl- 

20 Eorly; 3 wOfdi 
27 Corongid fith

PiiMta al 

Wadaaaday,

Matcb IS

20 Window MCtion
29 Dratrict
30 Cenawnod
31 Wot god 
33 Nlmbui 
3S Incraoaed
30 Firuih loundry 

lob
37 Boaki
39 Watt Indtaa 

republic
43 Etewlchaon

a --i--DOrm*
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wordi

40 Hauled
47 Ancient unit of»----a-
40 In untaon; 2
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49 Dm
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2303 GREGG 
OPEN 9-9 M0N.-SAT.
SUNDAY (After Church) 1-6

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

GIBSON’S HAS THE BEST 
LAWN FURNITURE BUYS!

(THEY'RE WIDER . . .  HAVE MORE WEBS)

CHAIR
Not 4x3x3 WEB 
BUT 6x4x4 WEB 

)NO TIP CHAIR BASE 
iZH " WIDE 
)33Vk" TALL 
) FORMED FLAT 
ARMS

CHAISE
•  6x1 5  W «b s  

t  2 5 "  W id s

•  3 6 "  T o ll

•  7 4 "  Lon g

FOLDING ALUMINUM FRAMES 

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD

PICNIC TA BLE

•  6-FT. SET WITH 2 BENCHES

[ g i $ 2 4 ?
GARDEN HOE 

Long Handle SHOVEL 
BOW RAKE

Na. e A U tt

- tio. O ABIUH  N«. 66«H

YOUR
CHOICE . . . .

e i ^ N - s  BEST! l a w n  m o w e r  BUY!

GRASS
CATCHERS

5.89
EXTRA

3 H.P.-4 CYCLE BRIGGS & STRATTON 
POWER DELUXE LAWN MOWER 

•2 T  ROTARY CUT
•  0€SI<^ >" Non-Scalping—Stoggerad Wheal Dedgn
•  OeOC—14-Gouge— Guoiantaed Agointt Braokoge.
a BLADE—Vocuum-Uft Daeign AuMempated Steal —  

Irttoviduolly Bolonoad and Taetad.
•  DaLuae Airptana Toggle Typa Throtti# CofitfoL
a WHEELS—Uneanditionolly (SuororttaadL
a CUTTING HEIGHTS—1-1 Indm.
a ^ F  MULCHER —  Far Mulching Laovat ond Grow Clippingc.

b o x ed

X 50 F t

VIN YL PLASTIC HOSE
WITH REVOLVING SPRINKLER

2.45 VALUE BOTH ONLY

P R I C E

TONKA NO. 6244 
PORTABLE BAR-B-Q GRILL

I WITH ROTISSERIE

BOXED

GRO-TEX

LAWN FER TILIZER
•  COVERS 1200 Sq-Ft.

112% NITROGEN

#6%  PHOS. ACID

16% POTASH

•  so LB. BAO

Oscillating Sprinkler
WITH OVERSIZE AREA COVERAGE

WATERS 
LAWNS UP TO 2100aq.lt 

(S r iM ')

r x r

MODEL NO. 61

RUST FREE ALUMINUM!

Portable Kitchen 
CHARCOAL COOKER

MODfL NO. PK610 

BUILT TO LAST 

A LIFETIME 

COOKS WITH RE
FLECTED HEAT

BOXED

PATIO TA BLE
ALL STEEL

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE b a a  a a a
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Spoils For Winner In Trial
R. C. TWauM, Jehi Feekett aid Beb Gra- 
bun (left te r̂ |M, abere) admire aae of tbe 

trepbles to be girea away dertag tbe 
Aauteer Field Ttia] ackedeled m  tbe Me

ry raeeh loetbeast o( Big Sprtaig Satv-

day. The trial it aebedaled by the Pembui 
Bird Dog aad Sportmaa Clab. Paekett It 
presideat of the clab. Drawlags for tbe trial 
win be ataged at the Settlet Hotel here Fri
day Bight (Pbotrby Daaay Valdet)

HE KNOWS ABOUT ODDS

♦ W a lc o tt  G iv in g

L F o lle y  C h a n c e
WALCOTT O A V

NEW YORK (AP) — Jersey Joe Wal
cott wbo was 37-xaartK))d and a i-1 un
derdog when he woo the heavyweight 
title, tayi Zora Folley hat a good chance 
to upaet heavyweieht champkn Cassias 
day next Wednaaday Bight 

Folley, K  and a S-1 lo ^  shot agrees. 
Walcott was SI when he got his first

1Utle< fight an the yean I was the No 
cooteoder. Floyd Patteraon wouldn’t give'
me a chance.

’Now I feel real good at finany getting 
Tiape and I fed

Miot at the title aad almost whipped Joe 
Louis In 1M7. Four yean later he knocked

the dumce. I’m in good shape 
100 per ceot better because I’m getting 
the chance after aU these years."

Did he think he could knock out Clayf

out Ezsard Charles in the seventh round 
and became the cfaamploa.

Dtosats and hard times auatsd Jer
sey Joe’s ring career until he got Ms 
first Mg shot at Louis and almost pulled 
a great npmL

"From ray experteace," said Wakott. 
'*whea you finally get your fhst chance 
at the title you step in forgetting every- 
tldng that west before. It’s a UMong 
dream at last here and you’re ready for 
the fight of your life."

"H ^ r lg h ^ T o lle y  said Wednesday. 
‘*That’s the way I fed. It's like a drssm 
come true. I never even cams close to a

“Sure," replied the old pro. ‘ ‘He doesnt 
like to get hit in tthe face and I might be 
able to get him out."

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  Come AprO 
11. H wiU be Pvt Cassius Clay, U.S. 
Anny — maybe.

The heavyweight champloo, turned 
down by h presidential appeals board in 
his efforts to remain a dvilian, has been 
ordered to report for indnctlon on that

Gay^s attorneys had anticipated the 
decision, however, and before the indue-* 
tlon order was mads public, they had 
begun a new Isgd action.

Yankees Facing Long Haul
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(kP ) — can a rookie first base- 
lOag lead tbe New Yotk Yan
kees out of the American 
League cellar?

Can tbe rookie play first 
base?

Manager Ralph Houk, who 
stood by helplesdy as tbe Yan 
kees tumbled into tba cellar last 
year with a thud beard round 
tbe baseball world, is waiting

slop and Charley Smith, ac 
quired from the Cards for Bogar 
Mat̂ ,̂  wW te iLihird.. That’s 
not nactlw Jerry Coleman- 
Rlzzuto-Gif McDougald.

Elston Howard and Jake 
Gibbs will spUt the Job of catch-

ing tpe pitchers, who Houk fMs 
are one of the strong points of 
tl^  ycfur’a team.

Whitey Ford, who underwent 
another shoulder operatioa last 
year, wasn’t listed on New 
York’s 40-man rostra*, but Hoafc

expects him to te one of his 
starters.

The will fome froln
Mel StotUemyre, Jim Bouton, A1 
Downing, Frits Peterson, Fred 
Talbot rookie Stan Bahnaen.

StotUemyre somehow devel

oped from a lO-game winner 
into a 20-game loW  in lOM 
whUe-Bouton puUad. fflit of a 
miserable first half to com]hle a 
l.M earned run avraage for Uie 
second half.

paUenUy to find out if Mickey 
ManUe can play the new posi
tion.

Houk feels mudi of the team’s 
.success depends on whether he 
can.

ManUe, an outfielder for 10 
years, has switched positions 
with Joe Pepitone because Houk 
feels Pepitone's presence in 
center field will stabilize the 
outfield and playing first could 
help Mantle* save his battered 
leg.

ilie  question of whether the 
35-year-old Mantle can play first 
is being answered In spring 
training. If player ra manager 
doesn’t like how the experiment
is progressing, he 
immediately, and FPepitone will 
move back'to first

Thera’s no doubt that Mantle 
sUQ is bettor than most hitters 
in the league, and there’s no 
doubt the Yankees need his bat 
In the ttne-up. They don’t have 
too many others.

I*epitone took over tbe role of 
slugging leader last season 
when be hit t l homers and 
drove in 83 runs. He’ll also be 
one of tbe better defensive cen
ter fiekiras in the league and 
win be well supported on either 
side in the outfield.

Tom Tresh, who divided his 
Urae between the infield and the 
outfield last year, la set for left 
field while Houk |rians on split
ting r i^ t field between rookies 
Steve Mliitakra, against right- 
handed pitchers, and BQl Robin 
son, against southpaws.

Robinson ia the 2S-year-oki 
hopeful for whom the Yankees 
traded third baseman Clote 
Boyer to Atlanta. Boyer’s i de
parture left New York without 
any of its rtgular UM infiekkrs 
back for Uiis season.

Second baseman Bobby Rich
ardson retired, and Horace 
Clarke, who 'played a lot of 
thortstx>p, was out of position.

Clsrks has latumed to sec
ond, Ruben Amsro Is the abort

Dozier W on't Be 
Back A t Ozono

Pro Football Toams
Go For Cago Stars

OZONA — Brooks Dozier has 
been informed his contract as 
head basketball coach at Ozoaa 
High School win not te re
newed.

He was offered the dunce to 
remain In the systeni as a 
clanroom teacher. Dozier said 
he would raefra to conUnne in 
coaching, if pooible.

Dodra has been a coach at
ia college, yoa’reNEW YORK (AP) -  Oa the,of footbaO 

final day of tht first coroMaedjtoie aaaia. 
draft by the Natloaal aad Amer-f ^ .
Icaa SoOmn leagues such stars Allowing the fomala 
as Jtminy w 3 ^  Pat Riley!wMch has proved qo successful

Orlesns on tiw last pkk of tbe 
17th aad final round.

The »  NFL-AFL clubs draft
ed 20 players ia the ftaal 12 

. ^ ^  ̂ „ rounds sftra picklag 131 Tuea-
aad George Carter were pkfced. hi U » caaec of playen Uke jn Uu fhst five rouads.

yoa a y  theae three wereJGreea and his Dallas teammate some coOege stars, stricUy in
loott)^  Wsdneaday in

Ozona the past nine yean. Hla 
1M1-S2 team advanced to the 
Regional finals before kwing to 
the eventual state champion. 
White Deer.

He is a graduate of Howard 
Payne College.

baahetban stars
youTe right

Aad if yoa abo say such pro 
football playen as AD-NFL de-May<
toaslve back CraruU Grsen 
Dallas played basketbaO

la college, Pete O n t the pros selected 
Walker aad aevcral other bas- 
hetbaO sundoou Wednesday.

Waftra, the AB-Amirica frora 
of ProvUeoce which fields no fttot- 
id ban team, was taken by New

Oren Loncaster Lender 
Among Mustang Scorers

chided quarterback T e r r y  C / ^ W T  R K U L T S  
Southan of Baylor, by BalUmore I  J
in the Mxth round: quarterback 
Virgil Carter of Brigham 
Young, by Chicago la the sixUi;
Tula tackle Don Bandy by 
Washington in Uu atxth, aad 
AO-Amnlca defensive bark 
Tom Beier of Miami, Fla., by 
Mlaaii in the llth.

WSPMSSOAV NieMT
New VOM — AmM ~Nmt«» Nlca, tiiWanJiS 

trw . t» v ,. N«« V w t. Wl AKRON, ONN Ml.OwrMvt. Rn.. OavN aWrN,
*^«l«LUNeT&. N«w Xmtmtt — mart-

One player also was

A(X£RLY — Oiea LancaskTl 
led the Smds Mustoafs the past 
season with a total of 381 points 
whila Leon Russell was the top 
reboender.

Rossen mbbed off I I  oftan 
dve and 155 defensive caroms 
for a total of 381.

Laacastra beat out Lyna Max- 
weU In sconng by four 
potnls while naaeD was tMnl 
on Uk  team in that department 
with 244.

Retarning for anoOwr season 
of play vnJi be Laaoe Hopper, 
who u  only a tophoraore; Jaaktr 
(Haude Fryar, hmior Aifonso 
Cahrio, junior Larry Newcom
er. sophomore Kynn Maxwell 
and sophomore Ronnie Taylor.

The Mustangs won 22 of 28 
starta over the season.

San Diego's first round pick, 
defonsive tackle Roaald Biulng- 
sley of Wyoming.

Riley, the beckcoozt star from 
Kentudey, was selected Dal- 
laa la the llth round. Carter, the 
scoring star of St BonavenUtte, 
another achoM whiefa shuas foot
ball, was picked ia the 13Ut by 
AolZalo.

Bmm OfwN. JwwWf. ^LONDON — WW*r IWiC l u i .  IH . 
QfW NL wWRMW Owmt MvRpMW. IW.

iMCfeM mW n8ra1®T» «•

AlM le
fees •  lewf weye*

The scorers:

Or«n L«neaWl
The Mus t angs ,  wbo are *12* 

coached by Artoa White, won • 
thMr way to the State tounu 
ment to* tbe first time la the

&  n » l
M il IP

achooTs Mstory and played la 
Regional for uu Uilrd straight 
year. 'I

HoMmf
3 CjM*

L4RTV Hfmutxm
Kywi Mit»n(| ...
Larry Oak* .......MR Toyiar ........

totau

.. n V 
 ̂ P 4} 1U

» 1* m .. »  si w .. » It n 
.. •« M- «t.. It « SI 
. f t w . . 1 s t  
«rr 4M I7M

T w o  T e x a s  T e a m s

Wslbsr sras chosaa as sa end, 
RUey as a quarterback and 
Carter aa a halfback 

Akothsr weO-kaown buket-{ 
ball player, big David Latttn of 
defanding natloaal chanmton 
Texas Weslare, wu pickad in 
the final round by Kansu City. 
However, LatUa ia only a Jun
ior, and Ms selection undoubted
ly will be voided.

Beginning with this yaar, 
titers no longra Is a futura, or 
redshirt. draft.

Bsmey Telend 

Avth. Volkuwagen 

Saks A Servke 

8114 W. 3rd AM 3-780

Basketball wasn’t the only 
other sport looked at m the 
search for talent, tbe world of 
track and field also w u Invad

W in  In K a n sa s
ied.
! Randy Matson of Texu A4M 
I the world record holder la the 
jshot]Ntt. w u  taken as a defen
sive tackle by Atlanta la (be 
fifth round.

ImportBfl W in tt
‘ LARGE SEUMTION- 

m TYPES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

S U 9  TO $ 7 .7 5
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTH STORES 

E. 4lh Dial AM I-41S4 
Gregg AM 74444

HUTCHINSON, K u  (AP) —iflrst to te RlimwiAted. losing to 
Ranger, Tex, emerged Wedoef-|Trentoa. NJ,, 1448. Rochester 
day night u  a poweiliDase sad wu the only undefeated team to 
possible contender for the Ns-|enter the toaruroent and had a 
tiooal Junior College Baskettell 294 record
Tounument 
walloping Burlington

championship by 
Iowa, 98-

Tht Texau had no trouble 
with Burlington and led 11-18 at 
flte half.

Aaothsr T txu  team. San Ja 
date of Puadeaa. galaed the

In first-rouad play, Powell, 
Wyo., downed Palatka, Fla., tl- 
18, and Caroeraa of Lawton, 
^OUa.. defeated Famm. Va., 71- 
C.

Today's sdMduls inrhides 
Fsmim aad Palatka, W r^t

te oty

^ T o f t  
(Ntvur Taylor,
pointi am 
High lor 
Hu m  with n

grabbed M rebounds, 
wrliki w u Buddy

Bedwstra, Minn , wu the

semtfhuli eaiHra by dowaiiig(*«> Burhagton. and Dedr City 
W riM  9f  CUcun 88-71. 3roome Tech of Btagham-
iĴ Toua far Su  Jsdiio w u  8-14t>®. ail la the mer's

bracket
Tonight . la qaartra4laal 

games C4meroa will meet Pow
ell, and Botee, Idaho, wifi play 
Moberiy, Mo.

W A R D ’S
212 RUNNfLS

WESTfRN WEAR
AM 74512

Western W ur Headqurters
' C6mplu4e Sine fUfige In

Levrt— Wrangler t— Lee’s

MSN
BOOTS* r

WOMEN BOYI OIRLt

IV V

2303 GREGG - OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. • After Church Sunday 14

34 PC. SET 
MELMAC

•  SERVICE FOR •

•  6 PATTERNS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

80RBY , 
NO

UT-AWAYS

SWING-A-WAY
Magnetic Can Opener

ADDITIONAL 

STONES 

83.M EACH

TWO
STONES

PRICE

rrS  OEAR4>RIVfN 
FOR SMOOTH,
EASY CUTTING

PIERCED EARRINGS 
CHICKEN EARRINGS 

(For The Pierced Leek)

Pin & Earring 
SETS

Men’s & Boys’
RINGS

RED HANDLE
BROOM

•  4 SEW 

REGL 99c

All Popular 
Priced At 
Gibson’s Low 
Discount Prices

COMPLETE LINE
SUNGLASSES

•  KIDS-4^0IES 

AND MIN'S

FROM AND
UP

2 PC. RUBBER
CAR MAT

TU RTLE WAX 
LIQUID CAR WAX

•  16 OZ BTL.

T « r f l t
kWOl

PAIR

RATCHET
BUMPER
JACK
WITH HANDLE.
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Salukis Try Rutgers 
lu NIT Headline Go

By TED MEIER
Amtum  PrMt wm*r
T̂he Giant IQDert of Southern 

minoii, college baaketball’s lat
est ciiKierella team, go after 
their 18th .straight victory 
agalnat Rutgers in the aemifi* 
sals of the National Invitational 
Tournament tonight

A apacity turnout of 18,000 is 
expected at New York’s Madi
son Square Garden to watch the 
Salukis from Carboodale, m., 
play the Scarlet Knights from 
New Brunswick. N.S\, in the 
feature of a doublebeader. Mar
shall University’s Thunteing 
Herd from Huntington. W. Va.̂

Tankers Depart 
For Meet Site
The first swimming team 

ever to represmit Big Spring 
High School at the Texas Inter- 
scholastic meet left lor Austin 
t ^  morning.

Big Spring qualifiers for ihe 
tw o^y e v ^  which bec^  
Friday, are Bob TyUesiey. 
Bruce Bunn. BiU Bortner and 
Jim DeVore.

iV ld e ^  qualified in the N- 
yard freestyle race and will be 
a member of the 6N-yard free- 
stvie relay team, along wiUi the 
omer'&rw boys.

Midland H l^ is favored to 
win the team championship at 
Austin.

face the Marquette Warriors 
from MUwaukm in the opeUot 
NIT semlflrml.

KAYOED GIANTS
Southern Illinois. which 

passed up the NCAA national 
small col^e tourney to go after, 

g wys in the NTT, 
the St Peter's Pea 

and the Duke Blue Devlle 
in their first two tourney games.

Rutgers upset Utah State and 
New Mexico to teach the semin. 
Marshall put out VlUanova and 
Nebraska while Marquette sur
prised Tulsa and Providence to 
reach the round of four.

Waiting in the wings for the 
NTT finalists to be decided la 
unbeaten UCLA, the country’s 
No. 1 team.

The Bruins and their Bupê  
■ophotnore. Lew Alcindor, 
strive for their 27th stielikt vic
tory against Warning niday 
night in one of eight second- 
round games at (our regional 
sites in the NCAA tournament 
for the national championship.

UCLA and Wyoming meet at 
Gorvallls, Ore., in the Far West 
regional doubleheader. U. of 
Padfle, with a 20-game winning 
streak, battles Texas Western, 
the defending champion, in the 
other half of the twin bill at Cor
vallis.

’The NCAA East regional dou
bleheader at College Park, Md., 
pairs Princeton against North 
Carolina and Boston CoUaoe 
sntost St. John’s of New Yont.

Tennessee battles Dayton and 
Indiana takes on Virginia Tech

- i

First in Doubles
Lfeda Mahcrry aai Marian WaihNn (abeec) af Big Spriag 
rials the shaar la Navfec ClaaB Danhies cenqwthlee la the 
Stale WeaMa-s Bawlli| learaaaMat M Cerpaa Ckristf M  
waakcad with a III  m hn. liada pal feariher aearet a( P * 
10-121 far a 02 trifea wMfe Marisa hril lO-lM-lO tar a 
aerfea. Bath arc ■wakifs af the Pfekastan  feam. LI 
a III averafi whia Harfeak avaragafein ._____

07

in the Mideast Regional at 
Bvualoo. ni.

SMU IN LAWRENCE 
In the Midwest Regional at 

Lawrence, Kan., H’s Southern 
Methodist vs. Louisville and 
Kansas vs. Houston.

Kentucky Wesleyan, which 
beat Southern Illinois last year 
in the final of the NCAA small 
roH iil championship touma- 
m«it, continued its - drive 
Wednesday night for a second 
straight title. The Panthers 
aklpped Cbeyney Pa., State 66- 
5S in the quarter-finals at Ev- 
ansvile. Ina.  ̂j

Wtauton-Salem State beat 
Long Island 62-54, Southwest 
Miaaouri defeated Valparaiso 
81-72 MOd lUinola State went 
three overtimes before eliminat
ing San Diego State 77-76 In the 
other quarter-finals.

Eari Monroe threw In 29 
points for Winston-Salem for a 
season scoring record of 1,265. 
It wiped out the mark of 1,255 
aet by Bevo Francis of Rio 
Grande, Ohio, In 1954.

Kentucky Wesleyan battles 
Winston-Salem and Southwest 
Ifissouri tangles with Illinois 
State in the semifinals tonight.

Top-seeded St. Benedicts beat 
Southern, Ark., State 17-56 and 
Oklahoma Baptist, the defend
ing chanmion, defeated Valdos
ta, Ga., ^ t e  70-12 to show the 
way into the quaiter-finala of 
the NAIA national tournament 
at Kansas Ctty.

In the other aecond round 
NAIA games. Eastern New 
Mexico beat St. Thomas, Minn., 
69-67, St. Mary’s of Texas elimi
nated Westminster, Pa., 55-53, 
Tennessee Wesleyan put out 
Mldwestem of Texas 65^, Mor
ris Harvey defeated Chadron 91 
71, Central Washington con
quered Guilford 7847 and South- 
woateni Louiatana humbled 
Central Michigan 76-62.'

BASEBALL
WaONltOAT^ taSMTS 2, AH«nt« I II , M«w Ywlb N, « 

Wimi HH 4  O ttritt S 
V. Lm M I, ^  I
gtkaa*. A, 4  eiw itW ri i ieiHmere n . M m m  cK f 4 
Mtm Ymk. A. 4  a«al«n ) n ic a i* . N. 7, CaMianM i  „  
lin  SninciM* 4  CMvvtanS £  W I m o A v s  aAAiat

Pla.
NpMNn *».

SAYS DYKES

List Is Not 
Completed

Spike Dykes,̂  athletic director 
of Big Spring Khoois, said tô  
day mat the list of coaches 
which deared the Tuesday eve
ning board session, is not the 
final list.

"I simply have not had time 
to have interviews with others 
in the short time that-1 have 
been here,”  be said. 'The ab
sence of names from the list 
does not mean that anyone has 
been passed up, but rather that 
I haven’t had time to sU dowta 
with various IndividualB and 
work out situations.”

There are some s c h e d u l e  
complications, be pointed out, 
as in the case of ninth grade 
coaches, because next year the 
ninth grade is due to become 
a part of the. senior high 
school.

This and other {MDblems will 
take time to re^ve. Dykes 
said, but added that he appre- 
claM  the patience and th e  
helpfulness of all members of 
the coaching staff. He w as 
pleased that all have been re
named as faculty members.

Reagan. Barr 
Shoot Winners
Members of Mesquite Gun 

Club held their first shoot of the 
season at their range, aeven 
miles west of Vincent, the past 
weekend.

First event of the day gave 
shooters their choice of caliber, 
with llVk pound weight limit On 
the rifle. In this phase of com-
patition, flrat pla^ was taken 
by Horace Reagan with a acora 
J  100-llX. Deaton Stanley came 
in aecond with a acore o( 100- 
9X and third place went to 
Lynn Dale Stanley, wba shot 
1004X.

The aecond event was tar 
hunting class rifles of caliber 
6mm. and up with 1̂  poimd 

tight limit
W m ^ was David Barr, with 

a acore of IIM X; socoad place 
want to Horace Reagan, wiioae 
acora was also 10l-9Xand third 
piaoo to Skeeter Davidson with 

score of IMMUC.

By BOB GREEN
A n a c M M  e m *  Sm t H  W riiw

A couple of veteran pitchers 
have discovered they have some 
problems, while the San Fran
cisco Giants have discovered 
they have a problem pitcher.

The problem is Juan Mari- 
chat

Giants’ President H o r a c e  
Stoneham said in P h p e n i x  
Wednesday that contract nego
tiations with the ace right-hand
er have reached an impasse 
“ and it looks like we have a 
definite holdout on our hands.” 

The club said Marichal has 
been offered $100,000 and. that 
he is asking $110,000.

“The next move is up to 
Juan,”  Stoneham said.

Marichal, 254 with a 2 2$ 
earned run average last season, 
iS' in the Dominican Republic.

Whitey Ford and Don Diyrs- 
dato had problems of a different 
nature Wednesday. Drysdale, 
making his first start of thê  sea
son for the Los Angeles Dodg
ers, gave up five hits and a run 
in three innings at Vero Beach, 
Fla., and the St. Louis Cardinals 
took a 5-2 exhibition victory.

Ford, belted for nine mta in 
three innings the first time he 
worked this season, gave up 
singles to the first four men he 
faced at Fort Lauderdale. The 
little lefty regained the touch, 
however, retired the next 11 
men he faced and started the 
New York Yankeee to a 14 ded 
sloD over Boston.

In the other exhibittou in 
Florida, CJncinneti beat the 
New York Meta 114 at St. P»- 
tenburg. Washington mpped 
Atlanta 2-1 in 11 innincs at rom- 
pano Beach, the Chicago White 
MX stopped Pittsburgh 4-1 at 
Fort Mym, Houatoo edged De
troit 44 at Cocoa, Ba

L O O K IN G  

'E M  O V E R

■*

WMi
Tbrry T r t ^  of Odaea High IchooL next to D rills  M a l^  

tha BMat saught-after bariBrihan^yer la tbe hlriory of D ls t^ i 
S-AAAA, wm o t i cored by •  piay«rs to tha Southed Coofer-i

**Trlppeirappaarad la aO 14 SWC tames tanrolvfec tha Texaal 
AgglH md flolshed with a 11 scoraing aonn. His singla gamai
hliaiwaa 14 potata.

Busxy Myatt of the Agglaa, aaolher 2-AAAA ex, fared a UtUa 
bettanW  fonner AhtfeM riar avtraced 7.4 poiats a riari.

, la have R a WUe 
’ at Aaguria. Ga„ thii

UWMiBlIS'
wa

"•pedfkaBy at

Tha Mg Mtten are 
tte Marien CeV

Tha cMh haa amde seme ehaagi 
are aet at an lare hris the aew tra| 
eat. ae this hae l i  he regarted as a 

The se^aHed kapreveewate ai 
Jack NIcklam. • • • •

The Bight Cleta Boyer laaraed that ha had baea tradad ta 
the AUaata Braves by the New Yoik Yaakees, be was pracar- 
tactofOtrtNBhlsbometnTelaato DaBaa to aee aa N I ^ ^  
hall game batweaa the Cowboys aad the St. Loela Cartnaali. 
Mickey Maatto bad Uacd u  ̂tha t k M  for ^

Dob McDoeaU, the Big Spriag Rlih Mmol bashriball m »  
tor, aara ha law very Onto tafei 
recent Mate tournament at AurihL

tS m  araoeg tha santon ia tha

Soma of the better bovs be watched play are paUors 
The cottofM emphariitoc baakribell la tMs riata « e  sUB 

tolDi to have to import a tot of athtotae from outakte Ra bor> 
aen. tf they bo^ to compeu la piayolfB totrard nattoaal chain-

* * *S £ y  Heekett. tha Odessa CoUifi baakebUfi standout, may 
wind op at Eari CMral State CoUi^ M Ada.

- Ereeri Hawklas. tbe Eari Texas State Ceaefe foathal 
BMBter, says RaMh Weaver las heca toeklag gm t la 
spriag wsrinuli aad Ereeri creiRa vrapefhMwRh the lai-

^*Weaver Is the Urmtr an-riatar at Gariaai who was at 
8MU far a while. Be laM seme wc4gM after arrivlag at East 
itouM. malBly Rseaase he siayei sa a Met af grapMraR.

Hawktos has had to remrit a r e ^  af beys frem the 
haakelhal team Is flB eat the raaks afler Ihe LIsbb saffered
heavy sehelastie Maam at midterm.* • • • •

Durkri World War I. a former AD-Amarlcan guard at Yale 
University, CUatoa Black, was esptursd by a German officer 
wbo. R tunid out, had played against him whaa the Tautoa
aru a member of tho Harvard team In Ifll.• • • • •

Waeb Bvbank roast ba one of those who feels that the NFL 
brand of football Is far superior to that played In the AFL.

AHho^ Ewbaak is coach of the New Yoik Jets, a taam 
that has taken many fans away from the New York Gltoits, be 
ta by far the moM unpopular coach In Gotham. Ewbank fonnar-
ly coached the Baltimore Colta.^ • • • •

Hank Iha, tha vetaraa basketball nwntor at Oklahoma AJklC 
predlria that tha ndea makers will outlaw tha dunk riwt.

Iba haant been fai favor of tha dunk shot since tha day
Btven-foot Bob Kurland graduated from the Stillwater school 

• • • •
They tall this story about a )aguar mfart which took {da<^

rscantly M Uda Amarka. ..........................
Seenw a huatlng party wu tost aomowhara bi tha South 

American wflds. One haatar angrily tuned to their guMa aad 
■aid*.

“ I thought you were supposed to bt the best guide In Aî  
gentiaal”

“81,1 am,”  protaalad the guide, “bat wt must ba la Para- 
guay BOW.”

SAYS NICKLAUS

G o lf  N ot O n ly  
T h in g  In L if e
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  Jack N ^ a a  bri 

p ,. T  ■ I ihMW era “ Ir

JACK NKKLAIM

|h«a an “lots of Ihtop Boore 
[ bnporiant ia Ufa than beating 
I a g(^ ban around a courae.’̂  
) The three-tlraa Masters 
i champioo — aad oely golfer 
to wta ooaaecutlve titles — 
Isn't ready to baR his bid 
to become the game’s uadls- 
puted top player, however.

“As toag as t en)^ R 
aad can coniNta sacoamful- 
\y, m  pUyT^the bkwf dis- 
taace-hmar said before start- 

. tog Ms ebaPsy to the $lil.*

--------------------•*
Orosby ’ToureaiBsat to Jaaoary for Ms last trtaaaph.̂ M 
Us fiibara to claim cRamptomhlps ta the spring swing 
doemT worry him.

“ Any ttme I play, I pUy to wta.” Ntoklaos saM. 
“bat you caa hit your p ^  oaly five or riz Umes a 
year, and I don't waat to bunt myself oat this spring 
before aU tha Mg toarnanieats coma ap.”

Nlcklaut admtttad he it potnttog toward tha Maa- 
lere’ next month, whert he wlD be trytng for a third 
rira l(^  tttla, bat be beUeves bis ganm Is food enough 
now to wtn the QI.IW prise that goes to the Jackson
ville wtmwr.

Doug Sanders Is defending champton la tha Jack
sonville Opsn, but said Us patting still Is “ toasy,”  and 
all of goirs other top aamaa — Arnold Palmer, Gary

defending champton la 
dd Us patting stiu Is “k

■u 01 B*** * vum Hip namss ~- Arnold Pabim, w  j  
Player, JuUna Boros, Gay Brewer and Canadlaa Goorgo 
Kaodson — srill ba chaOengtag him for Us ttUe. alo^
wRh Ntcklaus.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
To service retail outlets and industrial accounts. 
Person selected will represent ICU Products 
(established in 1912). Distributed In S continents 
or 4t countries around the world. All accounts in 
local area established by Company. NO SELLINO. 
OUALIPICATIONS: Car or small truck, bank ref- 
arences for open account shipments, (freight pre
paid) and 1700 to $2,000 investment secured by 
Inventory. Write to Belgin Enterprises, Inc., 262o 
W. Mockingbird, Dalles, Texes 75235.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, 7hurs:,.Mor, 16, 1967 5-B‘"  '
-------------------------- -̂----- ----------------- ,-------------------

Giant Ace Holding 
Out For

seventh,

romped over Kansas City 114 at 
Miami and Minnesota shelled 
Philadelphia 14-1 at Orlando.

In Arliona, the Chicago Cubs 
d e f e a t e d  California 74 at 
Scottsdale and San Francisco 
edged Cleveland 3-2 in 10 in
nings at Phoenix.

The Cardinals rapped out 16 
bits off Drysdale and bis succes
sors, with John Duffie the loser. 
A two-run single by Ed Spezio, 
off Duffie ui the ' 
wrapped it up.

Steve Whitaker had a homer 
and two singles and Mickey 
Mantle a run-acorlng double in 
support of Ford. Iw  Yanks, 
now 5-1 in exhibitions, got four 
runs in the first inning.

Rookie kecond baseman Ron 
Carew led Minnesota's rout of 
tbe Phillies, driving in five runs 
with a homer and bases-loa(M 
double. *

Curt Blefary paced Bslti- 
mope’s easy victory over the 
A’s. He had a three-run homer, 
a run-scoring single, walked 
three times a ^  stole a base.

Rookie Jose Herrera drove in 
Houstoo’i  winning run against 
the Tigers with a two-out single 
in the ninth. Bo Belinsky was 
credited with the victory.

Pete Rose, playing in his first 
game for CUK±uiati after betag 
sidelined with a groin injury, 
drove in five runs on two hom
ers against the Mets 

The Senators beat the Braves 
on Dick Billings’ 10th hmii^ 
triple and a sac^ce fiy by Jim 
F r^h .

Tommy John. Bob Locker,

PRO B'SKETBALL
WtOMatOAV-S taSU LT I....^ V  171, N**r Vert IM 

ctMefl 111 SeeMn W  coye U , O e tiw inLet Afw m

BOWLING
HWlt̂ rd.

OMIC LSASUS leriM (Kretdt end «ldM ) Sw Skepl-.
XM; IM  teem wriet (ecrUctl — Teem 7. IMS; hlet 
Teem l. aks terlee (t

BLUS MONDAY LBAOVSJHaN IndIviOuol agm« Detarn Me«f, llt i Mgh liidlviduM eerlee — Helen Me-IIO  Mdh indlvMuel eerlee — Helen Me- Crory, r*»; hMt team tame — Cty Poafn, W , htOh learn eerlee — Smut a  caiemwL -------------------- -

Paul Edmondson and Wilbur 
Wood of the WUte Sox com
bined to limit tte Pirates to two 
hits.

Don Kessinger, Glenn BeCkertu 
and Ron Santo each had tyro 
hits and led the Cubs to their 
fourth straight victory. George 
Banks had a two-run homer for 
the Angfls.

A throwing error by Larry 
Brown with the bases loaded in 
the 10th let in San Francisco’s 
winning run against the Indians, 
who committed sevun errors.

Revilte ~  VnlUi 4  Caleman ____Oeod Heueeteeamg. AS; Cakere ever 
Welcome Well Sarvica. 41; Horrh 4 Luek lied City Pawn, 41; Malt He. 

Sen* M d Caak, Janet 4 Ta»M.41' rMenpnse — ImNk 4 CeNmen M41| 
City eown.JM d; Hocrie 4 Luek MW; Cekark 4447; Coek, Jente 4 Tat- hat 4t-M; SiMe Netlenoi SoA  41U ; Welcame WeN tervt« 3Sw7 . t ; Ceod

ei

hteulte — Huellert.
P.T. LBADUt 

■If keel ever Jekyll HomeWa
Luby'e 44; Ref Rotrol ever FoLcoons, 3-1; Tloers ever Rutabagae, 41> 
Rkenleme and Try Harder, 41; airttee*___  . y Hard
and Twaaflae. paefpantd. High team ta- rlae ond ghme Jakvil aM HyM. IMI 
and M71; high Individual . earlat; Jmk Warner, JS7; high Mdlvigual gome: Dan Lawa. 717, .

StondingA-risare. «4W-31W; sln iaf', tt-34a Homala't HuMiars, a43li Raf Pefrol. S444; Half 1443; Rlmn.lame, SI-41; Tweeflae, 44S»; Jekyll 4 Hyde. 4447; Luhy'S Lavera. 4IW-S4V,; 
Rokaont. Try Harder, 74SS; Rufa-

Now. we've always 
been '̂ in” with a rather, 
fussy group.

But suddenly the 
whole country has 
discovered our rare 
old Sippin’ Whiskey.

OVfINIGHT, WTK A NITI
We're also way behind 
in our orders.

The trouble is Ezra brooks is so sippin' good, you 
buy it faster than we can deliver it.
(We should always have such troubles!)
Next time, however, order plenty. Then you'll have 
M(!)RE than enough for real sippin' pleasure later.
(You should always have such troubles!)

MTweaV RtRMMriT (

G O O D i ^ E A R  P I C K - A - D E A L

’ f

DO

iRat tka CMM’i  Eriato BuRd- 
ar plaa increatre to $Me$ at 
age 21, for eaefe $l,ill par 
chased aew, at aa increaae

American
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I  B O ^  M I LONILLA. S47a. PWhpr a * . “ ■ not#

BORM, carport, leo bd,
'■ aATMrI  BDRMS; H* b a th s . bulMTn _

IusI'nESI FROFERTY — 141 foF on
__________________

mpkp

FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS. 

a l l  a r e a s  o f  c it y

JIM ato SIPW OWN . . . NEW 4 RDR.V iRK. Thli homo Mirroundp P hupt Itrp- ptaCA ta w  worth at OPtrpp tactaPo mpo- —— w-»wpihor. dNpooF. BrppataF bpr. 
bopm. Vpp'H taut Rm M Fkr s a ^ o r S ir a i
. LiBdid Pdii aR Nta rntraa.

fitai pyn. fF w p F iir . FiaopF. Mhr tp^ 
lid a l. M tttrN  drpwtaB m , p« maty
EoNtT

MO. NO PWH. 
hppbPN. TBN Ip |Mt Mm

s ro rm p . s  aoiiH.ppywRypdta" homp

MO, $m  DWN 1 hiM kXm. lamaRrtwd «  now 
V i m o, NO OWN. I  BORMP pptpd Rv rmholt. can. hpp 

tpdv ta PPRPRy.

a BORM BRK,

« « •  ............  ■0“ »1 R O O R U H ,.,, , p ^
nr WILL f a y  y o u  t o  IN V E S T » *A T t l^  F-Wd* ppr Np Ipp ippPtpp. I awm rod BrlNL
2T«  a: t s y^RAOINO U F- TO A BETTER I

m  MO. HO OWN, S ap RMS. M eih A  
amaatad Re rou taaepdt a«t- Mat-oir. wady ROW.
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PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE

I MM BUDWELL UNB
AM u m

H  Q
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 PErmlRE BMg. AM 94661 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lm  Ran- am  7-50II 
Merle Prtec -  AM 24129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-4290 

BUI Crooker-AM 94MI
EASY CARE AND FLEN TY  M ROOM a tarpp U ii^ .. t  PPRIP. L-

R̂r ŴM̂Hp C M̂ Ĉppar. law pp. h m F I I I OMtap nc»  ttan and only tlpb ma.
FRID E OF OWNERSHIF  

WIN Bp ypun m nmp all 
HOME an I aerp. a ntap I dm, now paraF . SW ma.
RANCHETTE » t  » f  I  pprop . . .  7 epom HOME . . pant,hior and atr. ttaam cottar, pmtar waR 
R kl city watar, anaM prehard. Bom pma PPM. Sch^ b w i at Ff  dope . . SIM ma.
estarlishep eumness . . .an Mhimu W a^ W SmI ImntaBP.Vary ptca RFp f Euarbri  fp wtEi Eup. .ĉ itl ^̂ ly î̂ t î̂ î î î F̂ppp̂ it.
OLDER HOME now QpRpd ichppl. S 
atntnm roam. OBL aw .. 
ttaJH  lataL
WELCOaiB MATN apt F Edp NOME

F irtrlc 
Fm b I  I

HELP WANTED-MALE 
SALES

Full Time, Permanent Positions 
With Unlimited Eominat

AGES 25 TO 45
ThEse p o e it io n t  offer e n  e x c E lle n t  s e iR r y , work* 
ing c o n d iH o ft t  and th e  o p p o r tu n it y  ef working 
Into a m e n e g e m e n t  p o e it lo n .

Now accepting epplicatlont for Department Metv 
egers qualified for the fo llo w in g  p o e it ie n B .

•  Hardware Department
•  Lawn Equipment and Garden Suppliaa

Also looking for an 
ways wanted to get 
money. Have an Imi 
pliancat.

Stop and aae If wa have what YOU are looking 
for, we offer the beat In company benafiti.

aMraativa man who hat 
I into salea and earn more 

immediate opening Major Ap>

A A o N T C .O M f  R Y

W A R D
Apply ParEonnal Office.

Highland Shopping 
Center

GRIN AND BEAR IT

j —Mil **. • .  And let me eaaure you lodim thatthmn^SlP^m 
‘ 'I ‘Ifoe, river or mountain that won't he

moved to boautify Amerkof'*I  bdrtwi. Mcp 
'par caMppp ma

■XTRA NtCE
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FOR' A LIST.
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" S  ^ 5 * &  C*»*< t a l k s“  bthdpa. I

TONIGHT
ON

CABLE TV

3 EXCITING MOVIES TO CHOOSE FROM:
•:00 SANGARIE Arlene Dahl Coble Channel 7 Color
9:00 EXCUSE MY DUST Red IkeHen Coble Channel 6 COLOR
10:00 MY COUSIN RACHEL Richard Burton Cable Cbennel 6

imrau^put, pF par )
CAHVOU f a y  r i

■ IP “ ‘

AM f-l

FHA AREA BXORIR
Wh Art Tbt 7HA Aree Brokar 
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% ai
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ca iî m SSAv
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a% aallaaaL
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THE '67 FORDS ARE SELLING SO FAST
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON LATE MODEL 

USED CA RS... they must be SOLD IMMEDIATELY!
Gm BUgM oneyfBEING A VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER . . .  MEANS, 

WE KEEP THE BEST SELECTION OF USED CARS IN 
TOWN .

THESE

CARS Q U ALIFY
FOR FORD'S

24-MONTHS or 50,000-MILE 
WARRANTY

'65 S-THUNDERBIRDS. I know one tA tbese is 
bound to suit you. One, a pretty yellow, one a 
gold Landau with a black vinyl top, the other a 
pretty white. All three are loadM and priced 
M  qu

CHECK AND COMPARE

New Car Warranty Left 
'66 CAPRICE

V/t engine, aitematk transmission, air conditioned. 
Power, p re^  anOqne gold with light beige vinyl top. 
Like new.

THESE CARS CARRY

A-1 USED CAR WARRANTY
'65CHEVROLET Malibu l- 

door hardtop. Air condi
tioned, standard transmission, 
with 283 V/8 engine, radio, 
heater, white tires. Come drive 
It

FORD Custom. Pretty 
white finish. Here’s one 

that’s ready to go. Come drive 
it. Special bargain price for 
quick sale.

’ RR  CHEVROLET Blscayne 
v v  4-do(H'. Standard trans-

6̂5

quick sale.
FORD Custom 500, V/8 engine, popular standard 
transmission with overdrive. Air conditioned, 
power steering, radio, heater, white tires.

FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door hardtop. Low mileage, 
powerful V/8 with standard transmission. Pretty 
green finish, radio, beater, white tires.

FORD Galaxie 500, roomy four-door sedan. V/8, 
automatic transmisskm, air conditioned, power 
steering. Pretty bronze finish.

MUSTANG Convertible. Pretty honey g(dd finish. 
V/8 engine with four-speed transmission. Radio.---------- Te*» 'beater, new tires. It’s ready to go.

mission, with 283 V/8 engine. 
Heater, white tires. Priced low 
for quick sale.

ish, economical 6 - cy
linder engine with standard 
transmisskm. Roomy four-dom*, 
perfect for family transporta
tion.

USED PICKUPS 
IN STOCK!

Fords 

Chevrolets 

GMCs 

SAVE $$$$

63 CHEVROLET ImpaU 4- 
door hardtop. V/8 en- 

utic

902 Galaxie 500,

gine with autonutk transmis
sion, power steering, radio, 
heater, white tires. Air condi
tioned. real sharp.

FORD Galaxie 500 4-door hardtop. V/8, automatic 
transmission, air conditkmed, fowtr steering.

2 DEMOS
LTD S-daer hardUp. m  
e^glBe, Crelm4)-Maae. se- 
leet air condlUaner, landed 
wNh a  iwwrr. p r ^  red 
wtdi white vinyl tap. Lax-

TRESE CARRY NEW CAR 
WARRANTY •  SAVE H

■IMS mey literMr,
sniy Is FarTs LTD.

GALAXIE SM.Vdaeraedaa. 
V/l aetamatle trans-
edsalaa, a 1 r rsadittsned. 

steering aad brahct.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

904 CHEVROLET BelAlr.
V*t Come drive it. Automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, 
radio, heater, white tires. Per
fect family car, priced right.

door. Featuring Ford’s 
all vinyl, easy to clean in
terior, and pretty blue ex
terior. R’s got autonutic trans
mission, V/8 engine, air con
ditioned, power stening and 
brakes. Tne cleanest one in 
town.

902 FORD Galaxie 500 XL.

'65 CHEVROLET Btacayne. 
Economical I  - cylinder 

engine with standard traosmla- 
skm. Air conditioned for sum
mer comfort Worth Um money.

2-door hardtop, V/8 en
gine, automatic transmissioa, 
air conditioned FuQ power, 
pretty chestnut beige.

9|;r EL CAMINO V/8 engine, 
automatic tnuumiaston, 

air conditioned, radio, heater, 
ready to go.

Alfm d H am ^Pttn Sandnrson •  Frank Mabnrry 

500 W. 4Hi AM 7-7424
LOW, LOW PRICES

8-B Big Spring (Tnxos) Herald, Thurs., Mor. 16, 1967|KENTALS
PtRNiSHFD APTS. B-21

LUGMiNd
THE CARLTON HOUSE

mMmU m t  (NUwnMMI 
■ill liii m s  Atr,
TV Caw^ '

AIR CONDinOHER 
SFECIAU-S9.95 

Undere—thig Replarr Pad 
Cleaa A OH M elv *  PMip

2411 Marry Dr. AM 34184 AAA Ah'
“Springerize" Your Car

Big SprlBg's FhM

DUPLEXES RENTALS
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Uafureishc<Fumished Or Uafureishcd 
Ata- roadtUofied — Vented Heat 
— WaO-U>-Waa Carpet (OpUon- 
al) — rW ed  Ywd — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

F^rR^HRD WOtlSg
IM S m tm ia  Sm s . c m t si k m - J 
mtr. gnU Im sMM. CSB M  »-rm  slM r|
t s .

bwfort your EASTER TRIP 
Como in for Our Immodiofo Sorvico!

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE
FAST •  DEPE94DABLE

SCAI. Mice —
T«s Ia _____ ______

I AM S M Il
1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE ROMES

Pondaroaa Apartmaats 
Hew Addldoa Avallabit Nov

FROM |7t 
AM um  AM

I, 2. s bedroom fmlMied «r 
fnmWMd apartments. Central 
beat carpet, drapaa.

t K O SO O M XM lCaLV  w
«HM* tS i L^AM* i S l

COMPLETE 
AUTO SERVICE!!

Tunn Up •  Cknek BrakM and Cooling 

Syatom #  Chock oil boHa #  Chock 

Exhowet Syatom •  Chock Nroa

JUSTIN
HOLMES
Service

AM 3-7625
FREE PICKUP— DELIVERY

SUfTASt.h eos  mm

AM SM S. A lT T a r

Homo of Almost Porftet Sonrico!
Shroyer Motor Co.

TV Cable, carporu. ra- 
ithm room and waUmlcila.

I biocka from CoBage Part
Sbopplag Ctater. ________ __________
AM u n t  1429 East «h  ANNOUNCEMENTS

424 I .  3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC

SCOSOOM euSNItMCO k s s « * .  
caS SsU m S IMS esrs. ca s a■MM. AM >-Mt1

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE I  •  s ja

TMSCC so o n  tm MS rTSrsr m'SPFXlAL NOTICES C4
BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT

IFARMS A RANCnS
owe AMO Tm  t* l« uh AM S-Wfl.1 WATCM TM«t SMACt

TaMiNO. MOOtMb. 
>»Mn t «  sM-ai

MOUSES FOt SALS A-2)'
REFRIGERATED AIR 

t Bedroaoes. 2 batha, akc 
Electrle raagawen. 
er, carpHcd. p l e a t y  ckmet 
nmoe. IMS aq. ft. Ihrlag area 
Wll Trade.

KLOVEN REALTY 
AM I4 m  AM 7-MI

BROWN-HORN
Jim Hora

rvmr
N. SL! fHA IISTIMOS

LAMOO AMO
ELECTROLUX

iMELP WANTED. Hals

PERAAANlENT 
POSITIONS

HELP WANTED. F4

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

>*" » llh  \M  I ...

tors oe Nouse Mr at* mmmo,t"SSSi Tv

AM 7-29M
o s ACM S MCA*

AM 3-9447
saM. O ar*BM So arr AM fm u

JUWO I  ROOM MrMMlia (MMa. V a  aaar SaMi AM
n> rHA

Tai — irTM A N K t
^  targM.̂ jMaaM ^ t'NfX'RNISMro MOUSES B4

NCAM ALSAMV — ATTMACTIVt t MOMOOai 
Mmt M saw  ana tnaw i

. w -Mam a«a Wnatca Salanca 0  f  aar TMa rw ea M aa :  aata af wm
Part MAar—<W  

M

N ieSLV ruMNlSMCO 
aryanna art ia»l — s  
Mr oaaaM. AaaM nS

ciaar |  aooan amo saw
aa M 'I ^

M tfCnO M  aiia ip 'iiaa  M  -  AU. MIMMAaS—*t M OVALTin. SM m m -

JB5Ht M aaMMna Ca. a a a il

rvMMitMCO AeA rrw cN T—an Si ana aa. TV

um  A coes M Oaaaan Ca -
M SCCnOM M V . la a ra

eOM SAL* Or Man*, t
1VS s . an.

Move a»OMT W. na rnmm myrn. 1 iaM. aaaialMMl 
injM MMS ana*
eo o o  e u v  -  aw tmmam si«MM pnea. Mar aayn>anM

WE ARE THE 
FHA AREA BROKER 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OFFICE AM 7
HOME AM 19M8-B10 J 

AM 7-4K7-BU EMm

KLOVEN REALTY
IN  WILLARD 

AM 7-M I AM
FARM ft RANCH LOANS 

a oeoMootj. I aaai,aar M(. — M l aar Ml
f eOjIM. a QATW MMM. 
COLLOOO MAMA .  }

■ eAcet a M  a a o t  in -0M aW lW  Mart —̂ a r  SaM.
co A ta -anw  iMairiM ■*$ Aar aOa

e o ^ W M j-  y a  A ,Caw»aaMi» TV a .
> . , MUO eooo UtTHMO

F1U ft VA looM
lUBURMAIf A-l
SAiji a eeoooow
^ C T (

ana I  I
sat MM

ft RANCHES A-l

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

AMrSTAO ACOOAOO -  tM VarOi Caa» 
19 ^  Ml MM M I acra Maaa A. MitUMU. CaaaM

Cook h  Talbot 
L  J. PaMcr, Land 

AM 7-2S2I or AM t-9128
HI8C. REAL ESTATE A-N

LAKE THOMAS CABIN

f iMilMa PHiflflifVlHB Vh'a ilH9iMHl IV 1 «r y IV

M r***aff'arMa
< AM um 

R iN T A L t
BEDMOOMB M-l
DVMCAN HOTffL-tW  AweMn-arwrtwe WrM ar n.ai a ia rn a il • •  ana aa 
ParMMiaa ■ arlaw M SO ana aa A

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumtihed ft Uafumiibed 
1 aad 2 Bedmnm 

S«immhw Pool. TV Cobio 
UtfliOei Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

I9M Eaat 25(b St.
(Off Binhrell Ijme)

AM 7-5444

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
"Aa Attractive Place To Uvo'’

WITH

■oSTTrSai  i>-
8W Marcy Drive

Paal Caraa»M
AM 94W1

People of diaOactlaa 
Live ofegaady at 
CORONADO 
HILLS AFre.

MOO m «rr. M 
Mr* i*MM I

}  ROOM AUANitMCO ‘aaartnHaat. art- •aM taMn. frtaiaavtt M lt Rata. CM a 
M «M MaM Am ; am .

to^wceaiv raMt. 

M otCL etO lanae. Mea

I  ROOM ana SaM aparlwin li 
*M«^ aanaaa. nan «Mar aavarMa* ana 
MmAar. laaraW aapHancati. OtMt’aaM m  Wriwa naar iaaa AM t-MW.
rigoaa rhAyH. “

t, met <mm raanM rWa WarFarnaiiMi
lan

MM aay aMMh r

wvciMMiG H o rti. -  d S n

ROOM ft BOARD M

* eArH. avM  raam. M n ^aerr jaa rJa r ^
FURNKNED HOUBES

MOMOOM PVONItHeO i AM MIN
VAaiOtM ~  «*t may ---• imea-nie* - lay aavt aMat vaw 

Miraa. ParniaiM  -i 
*M  AM 7 M M

NKOLT M/aNISMCD t

■s-TJTJflarsr.a-*

VtMV WICO MbM||
aM anM MaM ata MTiiaa. AM ;M ai
} eetMtooM uNeuaMiiMCO o af iwaai n a am  io m *.
A TTRA ^ Ive I  MOMOOM. Ml arat*-

Of.
LAMoe otoea __ 
^^T6k**AM"Tawr
T n a it MOaOONIt.

»Mt i f iUHUMr 
THOM

MOLAM MOMOOM. SM

t aroMooM PCNceo varo. Maaa. AM t fm 0lm S SI
fOM mcmT — a
cM’paMa. a a rT tm
a MOMOONM. t BATMt.kMclHn.

TMMCe MDMOOM Itmm. tH SaMik 
cararM ttal Wr,̂  aarM*. Mna*

t MOMOONM, CLIA N  aM 
aM., na MfaM SM. AM ;4>71
MISC. FOR RENT B-7

Mt. View Trailer Part 
Grocery — Gu — Wuhaterta 
— Storm Shelter — Carporte. 

$24.00 MO.
FREE PULIJNG 

One Mile East or Coaden

A n n o u n c e m in t s

U9DCBS C-i
y >  A T a  D M arriN o  ! «
SarMf  ̂OwiMr Na. 10

vS ir% trtSmMianMl, 7 M ajN.
May TTnmak M P. t ryM OaMM, Sac.

C A L L f  b  M firiM O l 
m m m  ^aaa» Na m  a  e . areMar M 7 l l j  

MM. Otaraa.
MarrM, WJM.

------ i l a  M  STATiO wetTIM O ■% S p r^  • ---------------•—
> ■* A  Laaa* Na nm  a .p . wm a m . . n  n ti i ■ rm a ^ i

A L L  t o  CO neCA vf^ M  _  -irM a CeewnwOMi Ma I I  
rr^ a a . Marct h a f t M f i  rma 6mm  a* MaNa. 
tmfemm

wMMi a M m m . B a d

I WILL  « t  k* ri 
«aH AMM e eayO

RALPH WALKER 
AM 7-M78 AM 7-1

J t LU »TM  atl aaM _rM* a w t^ |B L D C . S P E C IA L IS T  E -9E4

AIRCRAFT ft 

JET ENGINE 

MECHANICS ft 

SPECIALISTS 

te

I AM LOOKING 
FOR YOU!

m ml awa M Mart aa a 
vaa aani M M MM a SMnaiiM aaaraaNRM aaS «aiaat an a part*

~ ^ | T 4 B  ahcraR. Immedtoio
■MMOUMMM STAMO Mr 
r » yaar*. M 40  IHiM an ^TIM
POM SA LI L

SALE OR LEASE
Petty Brotberi Serrico 
Station and Garage.

213 E. Srd

SALE OR TRADE 
Big* Dipper Donut Shop 

In Big Spring

FAINTtNa* TAMita. taMlHi
"5kiiH2*̂ NeHlS5lL̂  •"<1-tm

= 5 1 = =

PLUMBERS E-U

caM anaAM SI7M
RADIDTV SERVICES E-IS
MICTUM Tl/aat. aww -  t.mlim 
eaat — ktact aaS awaa aMy, anprt aiirtnliip Waawm TV. AM isMl
CARPET CLFJINING E-tl

1. p.
m mm tm  aMa. iMMaM I  ana aaM aataa. CaMatt 

tan. A M j* i r  *vi

lUSINtSS SIRVICIS
aim  COHtMTIOweei —tWanaJ . aatM. aWatt cannact M - 
^  parM aatra. StJa. 0. i .  WvaarrtaM.

I. O. HUDSON
Top Sott-FDl D lrt- 

Concreta Matertal-Drtvevay 
Gravel—Asphalt Pavtag

AM 7-5142

KTWILL Ob ca« w , h LaWM. AM_____________
CALL UAV^ eiffWina Stj Hca SM **tkmmit
tiam s. sacunaa Wra am  7IW1 _ _ _ _
S it T  OUALITV, liarnyara MrttHttr, L  

Mat V  Vara aarO. OMcaaM 
AMJOM

^ H A liE i RAY
PUMPING ft DIET SERVICE

AM 7-7178 Snyder Hwy.
SAenvAi io eeiTizen rnnmrm,
tn m  krwa CaM AM ^/7M
POM VAMO ana jaraa* awnOw 
rwwvMa. Can eie fa ^ . anl

Awy Tven_______
cnSf̂ Ba 7aST"i»Maat^5r^aia "̂jlnga lor fuOy qnalMed pereon- 

PAINT1NG-PAPERING

CURIOUS?

•  li aeL Good ealarini, promotion sSTa a> ySr waM a^
I pnMMHMa. TIM Itn l IMa

vacatloa.
r n ir t  iirv u -rM rM iU iV U  V - l l | --------------- ----- . r

P^.^ib-TMm4.- M a ^ ; ■ ■̂ kportunltlM. paid 
AtTMaaSSM^u.*? have, hoHdayt ft

NATHAN HUOHtt •> Naa ana oaraat rManan Van IrMraaM MaRMa Pm 
frm  tanwiait ana M

M SMOOXt C a rg aT Wismû
KAMMeT-«AMt.
McMn. CaM 
7fO I AMar

O. taryW. •
tW ia r a T *  Tl s ji AM Mm,

ivsrte
EMPLOYMINT

Scad 
qnaUflcatlona to;

SERV-AIR, INC.
SAGM/4K

Sheppard AFB, Taxaa 7H1I 

(equal opportunity amployur)

Can MAT tTASOY. AM M V I Mr a

rOSmON WANTED, H. P4

aaMMS* S iN tSD M>MO Tam OmtMaa. ■ yaara 
HiaaM an, a l AM S-.' ~
CONTMACr WMfTNIO Mr ar tPm . CaN Taai

MonSMie NtwaMAMen Man. atewn- 
WHAaa MriM  ̂ nataa nark antfiMa 
canaMaraa-aM a* aariMara Tam Oat- tMaa, aw iM M iii, m  m a i ^

HEI,P WANtE07TMale F4 WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Nueo tAOVAM Mm M IM M aty Iwmt
N cao |* F e iie N c t pMrmt Cat AM M.
a^a ana l-aa pm. Mr imaiMai IV
MAMAOA INN —

HKIF WANTED, Male

r

> *l
SHOUT MCTAL «»arkar — >

•  r a f a r p l l y  Mpa tcNpal 
'  Hmml Mar pp̂. . - t ^̂mŵ T̂̂ VUWr

C a, 47V Aranaa i .H( >Mt1.
IB

SnySr*!*inyaar, ft  
CAO OMivuna

H T H
n^p aMcprafy tm tl M Sacama tMcTrfcMna 
ar aMmfcan — earn IIM  M O 71 a.k 
•MM MaMine .»  an *• •  •  MM. aKw

r «fl Mr. WOOTEN 
Wod.-Thanr. ONLY, 

t  A M. v7 P.M. 
RoUday Iim AM ftTSI

“ MAL4 'ffJXfSffF.S
ftcNMrtant — na M arianet IM M w as ph. aMM^rpMMp

. rm  Mr, WOOTEN 
Wed.-Thure. ONLY.

I  A M, -7 P.M. 
Holiday Ina AM t-7121

yaar Nama WaWp 0«rl, Hw 
IMMna CarlM. MNWW AM '

N M
rha aaaarMnNy yaaVt I

a a

m • tar AVON Cmm-

H p y  WANTED. Hhe. R

BIG SPIHNG 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

e o e a a eeM ee —  a«* m  v  kaavy laaa
M I R Q  M t a M f a  a * «  aa a a a a  • ! # *  aaa  aa a a a a

JUNION ACCOintTANT — A«t ta Ita ^T# ^a a a a a a a a a a a a

la  Pamlaa Bldg. AMT-BII

ANTIQtIRS ft ART GOODb J-t
wHAra M tawpai NMatT daaw M Laat jm  taal LaaV AaNa»M OM

COSMETICS J-l
U 7l l i M  .MINI ^gatmWlM. ^  7-7IU. 91H bmot i/m. sMNW iPMrni

J4niILD CAtb
txMtMieNCCO BAaV Mlln̂  aty
eCM A  SAMTIST RMaaraarMn ant Nartary. Iw<an«.t I  t'tar t, M  Ray an- 
fram. WaM aparayaO AM WtOS
eiav atrriNq my
S» May. AM MtM

Big Sp

WOMi

SEWIN(
ALTtRAT 
AHct eifl
MCSSAMarn ihirti 
ewa Wol
SOWINGar, AM 7-

-buiXSBIA HartwL li

FARMI
PARM
TwT a
w*rMW#MOOMs
Mn, ’iSb
Dwayna V
UVE8T
W a l l  g
wal In A MarmananI 
ar AM 7-:
K>R SAL ar harta,i-im.
MIRCI
fcUILDII

Storm I  
Armstro 
Armstro 
4XS-% 
4XB-% 
2X4 WC 
2X4 Her 
2X1 WC 
2X1 WC 
1X12 PP 
»X34 A 
10X30 A 
235 J-M 
Picloet F

PAY
•  235 C

SHlNi
•  W. C

•  
ÂnM
Modi

•  FIR 
2x4'i

I

Co

eovw_S3U
Hard bw 
•n breet

TH

411 Mah
I nc m in i

iMUSB

G. E. D 
FRIGID 
coble ft.
1-41 Cl 
tlonor, I
REBUIL

USED 1 
USEI

Bl
H/

111 Mat
KENMO 
Reel go
WHIRU

IB. R 
Ska BOO
ROPER 
condltkx 
go. Nat

mx,'
tXMtMteNCeO CntLO Cara -  a*n  lia iiMarlatlan AM 7-t4IS ar AQI 7UW>
IxMfMTfTNCfD CHILD em t Mrt I4M AM S » 1J B '&  _sat
WILL xeeM 
Mama AM M lO
LAUNDRY SERVlgi^ j-S
IMONINO — M at Tartar,Mra m a  Saaan. AM d f ic
r*oNiNa-ai v  Mixao ami atMrary. WI IW7 _



F4

I Xtm <ir •

Man. anin  
«rkjtg^T«Ht Om»-

IMN J
Gobm J i

AM i-mt.a u f
________M

r s f  t w **

r s r
•k *yii «i#«i.

am

Car# — M»«
_  ear# Mr̂  
M l » l

TJT

T ra -
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WOMAN'S COLUMN ■i|

SEWING J 4
^ e^ T tO M S, MtN-S and wamw*». AHca KKwi, AM »ni5, M7 Rvnnttt.
MISSMAKINO, ALTCRATIQNS, wart

Lo*a Watdl-WT# AAA 7'amlJ*
{>Rfc5WAKIWp AND ottaroWana. Raxia Hwlwv m O F w le r, AM MIW.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENF
Im  MODEL JOHN-Oatrt Utton 

ithivu, high drum, high Hfl lilt ;adlh lyb. Good conditiofi. Call Wa lab  Cox GL s - :^  ar A  
baMVwa Vonnav OX »M47.
LIVESTOCK

NaUMwIde Wirraity 
AO Cm Lifted Are 

Civered By M-Me. Natiea- 
wtde Wamuity 

•M CTtgyipgh- I m ^ ’̂ ^gytlada Maaaard h*aataMaslaa ••••,, 
' t t ouM M Oftu t rm .

** *** ic» a v  ‘*iMar.‘ 'aMiaf'lii< air, H ii i i iil iMit
*« I L  CAJm ino. y/4,' air wadWiaaf .
« s s a - t S i . T ' s i » ^
'<4 O LbM M V liji)‘ ' ’aawar‘ ‘ *U aarl^  

bralMa, la c l^  air canal-

K4
W a l l  QUARTCR typa mara — ~wiii M l In May — GanHa irlHi chlWran. ParmananI raglalry MOHA. AM fAAX 
ar AM ;-IS7t.

Renal ..*a  PaaRae Ca
C. L. Maton Used Cara 
m  GaNcftM ' '  AM S-047

(IfW. Itm

fim ^ A N D lS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

>Oa SA Lt—d-yaar-oM raalalarad quor ar haraa, galding. Far darana call am  
Irstf. ■
MERCHANDISE
Bu ild in g  m a t e r ia u T i

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS 

Storm Doors •••••••••«••
Armstrong Lino....... Yd. |2.87
Armstrong Counter .... LF 50s 
4XS—̂  AD Plywood .... 12.45 
4XS-% CD Plywood .... $1.05 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12%< 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 .... BF 11< 
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12« 
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 10
1X12 PP No. 2 .......  BF
»X24 Alum. Wind..........  ^
S0X» Alum. Window .. $10.00
2 » J-M Roofing....... te. $6.75
PIcInt Fence .... 10’ roll $12.70

CACTUS PAINTI
CALCO LUMBER CO.

401 W. Brd AM 2̂77S

10%< EARLY . 
1JU« Bdae Ts 
M.U<^®Mitloa

PAY CASH, SAVE
,$ 6 .5 !  

$ 7 4 5

a m  COMPOSITION C R K
SHINGUB, p n .iq .^ W " "

a w. a m
fctS

•  cĉ ik ia te d ' iro n

$ 8 .9 9Made ........  Sq

FIR STUDS 9<Wh
2s4 s ...............  on.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber
amen Hwjr. __HI MH2

SNYDER. TEXAS
L4

HOUSCHOLO GOODS-TV, tiarao, winh- IM mpcMna, alhara al fiaaa prkat. CaH Tam Omalaad, am  1-3MO, «oa Haiban,

P IA N O  N E E D S  H O M E

Wa'H tranalar Ihia lovaly iblnal la ra> 
w onalbla parly, Yau con lova avar S300 
by atauming imoll poymani ceniract. 
WrHa belora are land truck. Joplin Fiona, 
J ll  South MIh. Waco, Toxot.

SPECIAL PRICE 
MOTOROLA STEREO 

300 Watt 
REG.- $905.00 
ONLY $M9 95

USSO TVS
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main AM 7-7501
Trlpla Dresaer, Mirror, - Book-
can Hndboard .......... $00.15
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa. 

Tweed—excellent

Don’t let 
■ tho low prico 
scaro you off.

• 1 7 3 5
Thot't Ifia prico of our nbW 

Velktwogon. Only tl>o licanio 
bnd local tax oro additional. 
(Whitawalla and laath aratta  
wpholttary optionKol ot axtro 
Co«t.|

WKm  yaw don't gat it frttli. 
And yau don't pay for whot 
you don't gat.

Avthofiaad Dealer

Bam«y Tolond 
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd AM S-7«n

CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nice .....................  $99.05
MAPLE-Dropteaf Table -  4 
Ladder Badi Chairs .... $99.95 
t-Pc. Dining Suite.
With China .................  $99.15
48 In. Round Table—Formica 
top. 4 chairs................. $129.95

Good HotBe&A|il[»

AND
• I m p

AFFLiANCfS

107 Johnson AM 7-28S

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

t is  tarbie Kannai Oab a
DOG OBEDUNTE

S S S J T U T K IMarch ttai 01 sTtam -^  bi »a Ptahaor Wetarwl #ei M
For bformatiow e^ : 

AM 14271
bAPKLCM bAMNJl
OMl% awaat and la<<tS Oottas Straw___

AM34M0
TUTi^ilO Main

4—Only console sewing ma
chines. Then machines are 
repo's fiem a dealer. Save up 
10 49%.
l-«n ly  rebuilt Maytag washer. 
394ay warranty ..........  $79.59
LARGE STOCK OF NEW RE- 
CUNERS FROM $34.88 and
Up.
New Bunkbeds, completa with
bunky mattress ..........  $79 95
VISIT out aAtoAiN SAMMiawT usao

AND nPO PUMITUU AND 
APPLIANCU

BIO SPRING FURNITURE

We pay eask far good cleaa 
used cm  aad pickaps ar will 
trade ap gr dewa. About 49 
■alto ta ebnse fram. 1997 
Llcease aad iaspeetkM n  all 
•f ear cm . If we d n ’t kave 
H, yea deal aeed K.

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

19K W. 4th AM 3-Ittt
BOTH SIDIS OP TN I STMtST

Atweirs 
Used Cars

W TNUNDSniRD, air eaa«ttiaaa« ood aaaar. Marao PM aad AM radio. TbN adiala oor, bnmIc aad ad.S r .......................................  ssm■o TNUNO**aibO. laodad oM Me•ay and loma olca ...........  liatS
•U OlDSMObiLS Nabdoy caapa.Laodad .............................  ttm■a PONTUC real aloa Sdtor. Lead.

.......  «5sUNOI  — n  ^AMita
eSarmSSr'Mad . . . .

W. 4lh

................. SI4fii o i p d ld y  Siaar.
......................  SIM

AM 3-1191

ST.mrRlCK’8 DAY...
#

T is  The Saving Of The Green, When 
You Trade With Poiiard Chevioiet!

*67 Chfvrolct Pickup

IS

LiixaPM

iroai oPtN-irM'afTsT.*” "
*Ta£i^ S  ^

DOG BOOKS 
Hard back, paper back boota on 
■n breeds, groontag. tareediag. 
Showtaig.

th e  p e r CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Mala Downtown AM 74277

GOODS

AM 7-2111
C O L OR  TV 

NOT IM9 -  NOT $700 -
BUT $509 95 

Bigger pktnra — Mora Power 
fanrhassto — 2 Spaakm — 
Chromlx A Colorguard Bfelike 
pictures.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k CO.

m  Ruaneb AM 74CI

ti-dS MobNaNenhwa tar luaury

K r r r ;

Wdl p ta  DAY rtm t tar etactnc Cor •Mb aunbaai a« HutChPra Sta*
USED FURNITURE 

SPE9 ALS

SIMb
AFT. S irt
tm l■ ■FOTOieuaaa Nta bba tartag w a m• aboboaaaa a • ab TVla m i dWra m n  

v*M NSd dNdta .... nta
St6« - s l * j s '« r "

OMIrs 
Mtad Stadta

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO. 

on E. lad AM 74K1

tosT ^ ?1Uwe»totSflESi
HOME
•iTwm -

AM 14731

hKh XENITH TV, Repo 
$7.95 a mouth

E. DRYER.............$45 00
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator 11 
cobic ft. ^w#w
1- a  c m  Wrt|M A t  can*.
tkmar. Uka aaw. $50.00
REBUILT Maytag waMNn from 
........................ $50.11 aad up
USED TV SETS $t.N aad np

USED REFRIGEEATORS 
$35 00 aad np

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata AM 7. ^

VIBCELLANBOUt L-ll
OANAOe SALa; W  Waal Ita SbtûChbdrawa
GARAGC SALS dov. Fridav. Soa owa'a oaNwa. i
iis iors

tllh Thur*.

SALI—clalbaa. hgattara. <MWa aatTdNiMa. Aa hma tad aot

Art
BtaaaiBcanM

aaay ■ k  ta aaa
o aaa OMafolo ar 0« waaa Cm.

AM 7-7421

♦»

C. V.
CUNKSCALES

BIG DAYS 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY
\y

ART 
BLAS8I.NGAME

AUTOMOBILES M

ntAlLEES
SALB-g* f ;

> Itih.

FOR SALE
— Cwatam boM bvl y bwtaa CeorM biahag i tafbapiaal. bvit-m uNLl beat P-ndake oodN

F ^ i r  '67 MALIBU

*2496“  ”

'64
THUNDERBIRD

NEW TIRES

1966 
MALIBU

SUPER SPORT
m  aatonattr trausaUsalau, 

aew ttm

BUSTER
DAVIDSON

Cash Or Trade
Can Rotan. Texas 

735-2314 after S;M weekdays-1 

anytime Sua.

$

IS FT. FLKBTWOOO. at dbdaa raoM ar iraaa oomIK tatar ar oat AM M Ji9i
SKEETER
COLUNS

TIRED OF LOOKING

p>w*15"alr’ JSSr7l**m Sm rZJl̂ 7m m  \4 Counlry MabNa Mama*
8uNOAT'i2fWwGohl 

LEE MOBILE HOMES
IIU  N Chadbiatm -  Htiv. St Na.

DOWN
•6 9 "

Monthly

t r i n :k 8  f o r  s a l e M4

1
W  C H EV ELLE ^

ALL SPECIAL 
FiNANCING. 
SUBJECT TO 
APPROVED 

CREDIT

CHUCK
CONDBAY

l*S» CNtVNOLtT FICKUP, dtaan. aaa attar M i p jo . I
2 door . . .  all factory

4aquipmont
OANAOa SAL I t  MM e dta-nwraOB* Mandoj. ^agtaaaa mNn TV, bdofa. tala
CANPONT Mb St. i l l  ftata llaa l

Maa uw fala. a ia  paa raaga. Attar S
4UOMCS TNiONa rroda amrihîXd. AM f SMI
FON SALf Wc___ooM at SM Cod Tam SltM  Wt Nataarl

aaa roMM. 5ir

SCMOLAPS-MH tat at Oraot Saaks a» ma waatarn arorta tar IMi Cob tarn Omataod. AM M ik  IM ttatatrS.
WlOtAKMtOMATOttNf WlOt AK

o t S i W
______ agta and

lAUTOMOBILIS M
a u t o  A6ctn6i» Si

dW d-p|*P6W k A N cr"-
Street Tires

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
Radag Ttm  A Oils 

Hi-Parformance Acennrin 
Marchbanks Tlra Serr.

TOO W. 3rd AM 34058

tas; vOLKSwi
Has CNCvskKtT supc*~sâ . m. taOo. haotar. ok candWiawad. aaoor ttaar- tab. aaoar brokat. aatawatli. tronamla- ataa. abtyl tab MtO Lbagtay AM 7-IIM
last OLOdddOaiLd Maor hardtam v«. ai^matta kanamiMtata gaad tandWtaiL tm  AM 7A4tA ___________________ _

STSt iON wagan. <}fm, 
^|aad^*s. «JM

na« RAMSLeil AMebICAN. Haatar, aoaad abnamisatan, raol fabd MbdHtaM. 
rm  bwimata. AM 7SMI.
GOOD NSS PONTIAC deabr, Mr oandl- Uanad. MM MM. fW  Ibib. lUb Natan.AM Atiii:
FOb Slki~  Wb> Wtandarba.' > *T

Mt DOQoO CObONbV. fk  candWta^ •aoN. n i .  baa at MOb Kantweky sMy.»haba 75* 7dMb
TRAILEis'

KENMORB automatle washer.
Rnl good coodlUon....... $M.50
WHIRLPOOL Custom, atagla

r ed. Good eaadlUau. . .  $(M50 
la. RCA Poitabla with ataad.

Bka aaw........................ $90 50
ROPER M^a. nmga, real good 
condttkM, aaw dock, roady to 
go. Natural gaa.............$$150

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frleadly Hardwtra”  

M3 Runnels AM 74321

K b  VooT i  
haaaba Baalitw oIroltar haaaaa Baal madam. Sarty Amor. Icm tandtara. Na daon aaymanai — M t atcb m  obji manta. Cab bA b4bi7 Calorada Win Mb ana ar

M4

FOb SALb- •I trollar, goadSaa at IM leal '
HILLtIDK TRAILSR CCRJRt 

aad SALES
t Mita aoM MiMaay M

Cuatom Made Coaches 
Now on dl8pla^ltx46 2 bdrm,

AM 2̂788

OPEN EVENINGS *til t:05 
Esoapt Wedaaaday Until 1:01 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. AJ PROVED

fssas SS8 srjft'Ts.v#  
iCintt'SUrSMS.fSS.'BS

qn.ffi.tii. M g y m .i'^ . C , itota. taoaaar. Mday j p r
MtOlOAIM MNAtr. brweaM aMiTant*

COOK APPLIANCE
K. ird A ll 7-7475

LICENSE PLATES

FR EE
■» «• *■
Wtlb Thf ParthMi , Of ^ 4 ^  Mona

»*3^oB5^ptcKu^ StMMb UtaMn StaL MINb. bodb dbt Soati

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

AMN m,
m t mbaa. am  SMat

*2143
You'll nuvur boat 

a buy like thia

0 2

CHARLIE
WASSON

S u ftb  laarl, rna 4T ' Cob AMWM ̂ t̂eyĵ u j  bui 
rSd^Star bSl

f 6 m >, V4. aadan, MandatraMb, babtarTn baMbbtaM. Cb»
NO MONCY Down tatth oaorevad madb •"» Camat m  eaaaa. bevimitar. awta .—tM kanamlialan. radta. haatar. onn* Hraa. Pratty ohMa abb Mack fM, AM 
7-Mll.

axrallant iy cNgn,

■Î CK LaM Bbf-bha MW. ana. bSatf mIMo. tatatafW,antT amlta ar rood car, mLMNShai 
on, mm  Hraa. AM

D&C SALES

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP

SIM fbCUbY »daar hardtaa. Autamajlc 
SS ^ S t e a n * 'w i iS ;“ v ^ "*tta n ^  
»  l>ONTi AC*Sta '̂ 'WaiatL* Y ‘daar* v T  
•W ‘aai *
SS O tSSd lftV L« '’ ‘i< ^
'!• WAbA‘ ‘ *b‘A'ar'*'v‘Ab'’ aiatxMtd

FrCBOPt
iAL*'Pwia#
$ im r. VM. aalbmatH

“wto’*s'man’ 'i^ ^
Payment

Kor City
715 B. tm AM 745U

Open nu 1:11 P-M.

Wa

’67 El Camirio,
V-f angina ^

% O ik DOWN

CHEVY 
CENTER a. .  

WHERE 
YOUR DOLLAR 

HAS MORE 
CENTS!
f  ♦  $  ♦  •

SPOUT COUP!
LOADED 
SAVE.. . ,

'64 VALIANT 4 Deer

0 n x . 
siiBdard ... $ 8 9 5

’1295

Barrocuda $2495

cap ReBaad

'62 CHEVY Pickup 

A UtUa Raagh,

. $ 6 9 5

Hites Waad

BILL NELSON Albert Radrtaaes

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL. . .WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4TH AM 7-7421

! /



West Texas
r-

•:vv4

Original l e

i l  Discount■> ‘

D I S C O U N T  CENTER Center

2303 GREGG
■ »

OPEN 9^  MON.-SAT. 
AFTER CHURCH

SUNDAY 1-6 
USE OUR

INSTANT CREDIT

I IR R Y ^

VIENNA SAUSAGE

NASAUSA(<

LIMIT 6 PLEASE

Sl(^pl7cJoe^
are seat!
•  15W-OZ. CAN
•  BEEP OR PORK

S L O P P Y  
J O E S

SWIFTS
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

15!4*Os. Con

KRAFT
LONGHORN CH EESE

10-OZ.

P R I C I
4 9

GIBSON'S

ENRICHED BREAD

P R I C E

MORTON'S

POT PIES
CHICKEN, BEEP B TURKEY

i V  n r

rOTFIES

8-OZ. SIZE

■ MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JU ICE

Minute Maid
ORANGE JUICE

•  6 OZ. SIZE
•  PROZEN

€

46-OZ. CAN TEXSUN

ORANGE • TOMATO 
GRAPEFRU IT JU ICE

NO LIMIT!

2 9
SUNBLEND

PEACHES

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
•  2 LB. CAN.
•  ALL GRINDS

Max WE LI
Of HOUSE

$ 1 0 0

WITH IS.00 PURCHASE 
LIMIT 1

MORRELL "YORKSHIRE"

BACON
.1

2-LB. P K a

1 9

' DECKER'S

Pure Pork SAUSAGE
MILD OR HOT 

1 LB. PKO.

OLE SOUTH 
CHERRY-APPLE

COBBLER
•  PRESH PROZEN

^ 8 9 *
•  NO. 2W CAN
•  SLICED OR HALVES

P R I C E

LIM IT 2 CANS, PLEASE
WHY PAY 5/Mc

MORRELLS 
CENTER CUT

HAM STEAKS
R«g. 1.70 Lb.

PRICE

NOW A V A ILA B LE TO
''TA K E HOME"^
.HALF GALLONS

GIBBY

DOG FOOD
•  NO. tot CAN

■ Z l B B i v

LIPTON

INSTANT TEA

6 0 L
JAR

$ 1 2 7

CAN COLAS
I COKE — SPRITE — TAB 
— FRESCA 
P 12 OZ. CAN

P R I C E

c

D O N U T S

P R I C E

Morton  ̂Honey 
Buns

PRESH
PROZEN

P R I C E 2 5
c

CARNATION

TUNA
•  F U T  CAN

^ 2 9
€

IRELAND'S

CHILI
•  NO. 303 CAN
•  NO BEANS

p r i c e 4 9

Or. Jami 
jM io r  HI| 
•r Tlie 1 
RRperiitri 
the srhee 
Mam M I’s

Extra
SERV

BES
SELEC1
Low P

51

Tli

SL
CfPIECGl
Al

E
BORDI
O T . , . .

«*

0

PLASTIC
ASSORTI
1-QUAR1
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SK. C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THUI^DAY, MARCH T6, 1967 . SEC. C Fears Spread In NY

Officials Involved
i>r. James L.' Maodell, left, prlacipal of 
Jaalor Hli;h School t8 hi New York’s Boroagh 
of The Broax, staads with Seetlg Lester, 
saperlalcadral of the 12th district ia which 
the school Hes, as they met yesterday hi 
MaadeH’s office to dlscaao the auss

In Teacher Dispute
aatloBB of teachers froai the school. The 
teachers accused the Board of Edacattoa of 
iailiag to alleviate overcrowdlag, overwork 
had stadeat assaalts apoa teachers la the 
school. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

N E W ^ p R K  (A P ) ~  I t  was in 
New York in 1964 that ex-school
teacher Evan Hunter described 
the city’s classrooms-wUready 
crowded with the angry  
■of the poor and increasingly the 
arena for teenage savagery-^-as 
“ the blackboard jungle.’ ’

Today the fear is growing that 
the jungle is spreading, threat
ening to obliterate the education 

•of' many, alon^ w ith-an -that 
education means to their hope 
of a better future.

This week New- Y o rk ' wit- 
ne.ssed one of the most disheart 
ening aspects of the battle for 
young minds when former com
rades-in-arms against the jungle 
Instead took aim at each other.

79 RESIGN

On Tuesday, 79 teachers at 
Junior H ij^ School 98 In the 
Bronx re%ned, accusiim the 
New York City Board of ^ u c a  
tion of failing to alleviate over 
crowding, overwork and student 
assaults upon teachers.

In an astonishingly rapid and 
widespread display of sympa
thy, more than 1,900 teachers 
from all over the city rallied the 
next day, echoing the com
plaints from “ 96 Bronx,’ ’ prom' 
ixing protest pickets and 
schm  boycotts, teachers

strikes and mass resignations.
REBEL TEACHERS 

School officials expressed dis- 
roay, stressed their claims that 

y  have tried td'ease'Ifie lot o f 
teachers and then announced — 
as ^boards of education must. 
sevWal officials suggested — 
that they would deal m n ly  with 
the rebel teachers, that they 
had “ no alternative but to ac
cept’’ the resigi&Uoos.

An AssociaM  Press survey of 
school .officials, teachers, par
ents and even students revealed 
an ironic similarity in the views 
of all parties to the bitter 
dispute: There appears to be no 
s in ^  master villain anyone can 
name, the same complaints 
about school conditions f e ^  the 
wrath o f all combatants, and 
everyone agrees on who stands 
to suffer the worst — the kids.

‘A IN T  LEARNING ’
Says a Puerto Rican mother 

o f a 98 Bronx student; “ My girl 
sure ain’t learning a thing when 
those teachers aren’t in school, 
but sometimes I  think she ain’t 
learning much anyway. Not 
when some of those kids start 
tearing up the classes.’ ’

Ken Allen, a teacher at the 
nearby Bronx High School of 
Science, said at Wednesday’s

massive teacher rally: “ We’re 
demanding psychologists and 
psychiatric help, more supervi
sors and more civilians in the 
schoeis- lo  t e lp' w ith the disrupt 
live students.’ ’

•DIR’TY WORDS’
Seelig Lester, superintendent 

ot the 12th District, in which 98 
Bronx lies, commented: “ If I 
had them, I ’d a.ssigir them. I 
just don’t have them.-’ ’ - -

And a 98 Bronx boy: “ I'm 
with the teachers. I think they 
need more protection. There’s 
this girl in my cla.ss that's al
ways yelling dirty words, and it 
always breaks everything up.’ ’ 

When Hunter wrote the 
“ Blackboard Jungle,’ ’ it was 
con.sidered chiefly a Manhattan 
phenomenon. The most crowded 
of the city’s five boroughs, it 
had long been the first stop and 
f i n a l ,  home of unmipants. 
Southern Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans who have come to make 
up much of the city’s popula
t e .

CRIME RISE
As the population has soared, 

the city’s disadvantaged neigh
borhoods — with language p r ^  
lem.s, high joble$snes.s and wel
fare costs and rising crime 
rates — have spread, bey<>nd 
Harlem and Spanish Harleni to

Brooklyn, Queens and. thei streets teem with children, even 
Bronx. >. )on winter days. -t-

Built to hoM 1,»N(. students, 98 
Bronx c-unrently has about 2,000 
enrolled siKr2Hnri6re sc'heduled 
for next September, with a 
teaching staff of 120. ^

13 ASSAULTS

'The Board o ( Education an
nounced on M ^ d a y  that for Jhe 
first time in city history, Negro 
and Puerto Rican pupils were in 
the m ajority ' in the public 
.schools - r  M.2 per cent city- 
wide; as compared with 31.7 per 
cent a decade ago.

. .Dr. Nathan Brown, executive 
deputy superintendent of 
schools, said the figures “ were 
no surprise," adding that the 
increasing ethnic topheaviness 
“ makes it more difficult for us 
to provide the kind of integrated 
education that we would like to 
provide for every section in the 
c ity."

FORTRESS

While Manhattan, at around 
70 per cent, still held the lead in 
Negro-Puerto Rican school pop
ulation, the Bronx had 45.6 per 
cent as of the October, 1966, 
count.

And 98 Bronx itself is 77 per 
cent Puerto Rican and 19 per 
cent Negro,

A large,, .squat concrete struc
ture, 98 Bronx broods like a for
tress over row upon row of 
street.s filled with three- and 
four-!itory brick tenements. The

Its principal. Dr. James L. 
Mandell, says; “ ’Phis Ls nut a 

(terror or fear school”  There 
have been 13 assaults-in this 
school year, he says, “ and all 
can be characterize as minor, 
requiring no medical attention.’ ’ 

Then he adds: “ Even one b  
too many, of course, but 13 as
saults out of an enrollment ■ of 
2.000 doe.sn't seem excessive in 
this city.”

Mandell says teacher absen
teeism has risen rapidly in his 
school in recent months, to 
roughly twice the city average, 
and that this has thrown extra 
work onto those teachers who do 
report for work.

' ‘COVERAGES*
Besides as.saults, the other 

major complaint of the resign^ 
teachers was of •'“ coverages" — 
being required to take on extra 
classes, at no extra pay, when 
regular teachers were absent 
and substitute.^ were not availa
ble.

Extra Cort 
SERVICE 

-•
.BEST

SELECTION 
Low Prices I ‘ I

Placetok)  ̂ ; ___
H i i i 6 H i e n C a s b f  ROUND STEAK

P I C N I C S
HICKORY SMOKED 
LB..............................

^SUPER
MARKETS

USDA CHOICE OR BLUE RIBBON, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK
BONE IN, LB.....................................

tiN PSaSOW! FREE SHOW!] CheCSO

Boneless Stew u... b»,’ u. .....49c
F R Y E R S   29c
Tenderized Steak „ ....  .......... 97c
Pork Sausage  79c
Breaded Cod 12^';; .5!*?;...........27c

SHORT RIBS,. 19>
Bacon ........  $L17CiMf'l 

Dniiglit 
2-IB. ben

< ■REAKFAST SLAB. SUGAR CURED

Bacon TIT*’?  49c'• • • • • • • •  a • • • • • • • • • •  t • a •

•4 f-r-* I  -

SthCm im lceltftee!
Sekchon It  SttUnVm !
TISSUE 
SUGAR 
CRISCO 
PUREX 
EGGS

WALDORF, 
4-ROLL PK6.

IMPERIAL 
CANE OR 
BEIT , S4.B. 
BAG..............

SHORTENING, 
4c.OFF LABEL, 
34.B. CAN..........

iron

mn

jaaoea

wrmkDlllBI

■■ ■V Vvt." .. w.-.-

Dinners £=§»“ 31 *1 
Strawberries 19‘

SPINACH. Tap Frart, 4 0 1 / ^  
Freih Fr’n, 14^ Pkg. A fc/ 2 V

•w m  a m  p a r u m s  c o m r a i. « .

MARCH 23rd 4:30 P.M.

BLEACH,
V^^LLON. Catsup 

Meliorine
GREEN BEANS 15‘
APRICOTS

HUNT'S, 20-OZ. 
BOTTLE ..........

GRAPE JUICE. 
Tap Fraat, Freali 
Fraaea, Awl Can 17c

POT.kTOES, Tap Fraat,
Frewh Fried,
lAax. Pkg. ..................

PEAS, Dar f intk, Fresh dCak 
Framn, 10-ax. Pkg. .......  A J V

^ARM PAC, U.S.DJk. 
GRADE Ar MEDIUM, 
DOZEN........ ............

BORDEN'S
GAL.. . ,

TRE-RIPi,
SYRUP PACKED, 
NO. 2V̂  CAN.. . ,

Buttermilk
BORDEN'S 
OT.............

Lipton Tea .............39c
41■op ........ .......... ......... S9c
IN8TANT,
4-et. Jar .......................... .....79c
PEAS iTcSr-.... ..... 16c

DIET-RITE

COLA
6 BTL. CTN. 
KINO SIZE.. .

SPRING VEGETABLES A T  THEIR BEST

lETTUCE 12’
GREENONIONS NICE A

FRESH
BUNCH.

RADISHES
CABBAGE

ARIZONA 
CHERRY RED
• U N C H . , . . . ,

FIRM GREEN ' 
HEADS
L i . . . . . . . . . .

DECANTER Painted Mugs MOOESS
PLASTIC,
ASSORTED COLORS, 
1.QUART SIZE..........

ASSORTED 
COLORS.
EACH • 0 0 d » 0 • 0 •'O 0'

12-COUNT BOX, 
SUPER, REG.« 
TEENAM

W SU PE R  M A R K E T S
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K ) O n  S T O R F S

FOODS
FROZEN PINTO BEANS MOUNTAIN

OROWN.... 4 ' 30
SALAD DRESSUm KIM BILU  

TASTY, QUART. 29
KRIN KLI KUT, 
FRENCH FRIED, 
2-LB. BAG..........

Fish Sticks
29‘ BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 29

SUGAR IMPERIAL, PURE CANE, 
S-LB. BAG.......................... 49‘ TUNA DEL MONTE, CHUNK 

STYLE, FLAT CAN... 29
KEITH'S
BOX.
PKO... . ......... 25
Orange Juice

.....m
SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT, 

S-LB. CAN... 69
ICE CREAM GANDY'S. ALL 

FLAVORS, V -̂GAL. CNT. 69 BREAKFAST DRINK
WAGNERI. ORANGE. GRAPE, O Q r
PUNOI, JUICE, QUART ................................

WHOLE SUN, 
BOX. CAN... FLOUR BIO Kr ALL-PURPOSE, 

254.B. B A G . . . .............. <1.99 PEACHES

GOOCH
BLUE

RIBBON

KI|IBEU.,'8UCED OR HALVIIS. 
IN HEAVY BYRUF, 2^ SIZE CAN 29c

LIAN  ( E E ,

MINUTE
STEA KS

4i69

NORBEST

Turkey Hens
U.S.D.A. GRADE A, 
12 TO 14-LB. AVG., 
LB.............................. 3 7

PINBONE LOIN STEAK ...............69c
HAMBURGER PATTIES............. 10 $L00
REAL VEAL CUTLETS ............. $L09
BRISKET STEW MEAT ................ 29c
BONELESS STEW MEAT .............59c

ROUND STEAK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

T-BONE STEAK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

SIREDIIS STEAK

GOLD
BOND

Ok

SCOTTIE
STAMPS

WMi Sv«ry PurclioM
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

GOOCH
•LU I M HOH, L I.

Wkk X M  Nrclww 
Or More

CLUR STEAK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

Sirloin Tip Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Sirloin Tip Steak GOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB.

'c

Chuck Steak GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

Rnmp Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Ground ChiU Meat GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

Ground Beef GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

Ground Round GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

1C

Ground Chuek GOOCN
BLUB
RIBBON.

iC

Brisket Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. Beef Short Ribs GOOCH

BLUR
RIBBON.

c

Pikes Peak Roast
7-Cut Roast

GOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUR RIBJON, LB.

B a e o n
Round Roast ARM

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB<

Suiss Steak ARM ROUND
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB...

MOHAWK, BLICiO, 
1-Lt. PKG................

h. .

FOOD STORES FRESH QUALITY PRODUCE
CABBAGE HEADS, LB.......................... ......... ................  5 ^

LEMONS ...........  ...... 12V2̂
ORANGES TIXAS, JUICY,

S-LB. BAG 4 ,# # r. ̂  f • j

AVO C AD O S CALIFORNIA,
l A C H . . . . . . . .

PRICES EFFECTIVE TRU1M.. MARCH 
It, THROlKil 8AT., MARCH U, lff7. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTinES. NO 

1 TO

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

SALES 
DKALIRS.

•09 SCURRY 411 LAMESA HWY.
a.

F

I

i

I

1

■4'



29c

29c

It

1C

^ENIINT
tTIONS

U  HWY.
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(OOD UPS:
Dressings and Cotsnp
M't witi« thi ditwfl|i ^  MtoupilJDm ' lhat

y o u / t g / in e n

■GLY WIGGLY BONUS
DAMTKS or MSk Qiecolal* SOiinco PocÛo 25<

READY TO SERVE FOODS FROM
' YOUR CARRY HOME CHEF 

HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY
MADE FRESH DAILY
MEAT LOAF .  POUND 79»
LEAN PORK
PORK CHOPS . . .  POUND 98*
CHUNK STYLE
POTATO SALAD P.HT 39*
Macaroni Salad ........ PINT 39*
Glazed Doughnuts DOZ. 59̂

C 8t H Holly or Imperial h i

SIjGAR
®  ^  Pies Greee Stamps

TABLE SALT Car«y*( Ploh or lodhod 26-Ounco Boo 10<

mMi* ia tie fcoltls. AN
•M oil, W tteu ttneoe. Stato ^
mo m saUdt, aeit
SuBfflitM L N *L  U l
Dr , Soa Monk. inn. _
noty Niiey ntmyn le  o a o ^Sm leTaot «*• ***roMTim*K FOOD TIPSPIGOLY WIOOIY STORES

wiTN H.M oa Moaa 
PUaCHAM  — LIM IT I

.. *• Me>̂yi.vv» ,

CLUB CRACKERSSuproiao l•Pound Boo 39<

BOLD
HEAVY .
DETERGENT,
25c OFF LABEL 
KING SIZE BOX...

Ptaf Greee SUmpe COCOA Honho/t l-Poana Coo 3 7 <

Tradewtnds 
Fartfail Breaded
SPARE RIBS Norlltoni
Toim  Cofvolot

SUMMER SAUSAGE
U5.DAaKMCoBoor

CUBE STEAKS BoooIom

U.S.DA. Choice. 
Aged. Heavy Beef, 
Velu-Trimmed
BladeCut , Pound

lea Greee Stamps

R|B s t e a k
U.S.D>. Boneless ■
Choice. Aged, Heavy Beef Mel C
Valu-Trimrned Pound *

U .SJ)X  ClNfeo, AqU. Hoowy Baal
SHOULDER ROAST Trimiood h un J 59<
U5J5.A. Ckoict, AqoA Hoory Boof
SWISS ̂ K  VAht-THnwied foaad 69t 
SUCEO BACON £3tL h..d69<

Uan
Northern

Pork
Pound

ViENNaS Libby's Number 
1/2 Cant COKES R. C. CoU 

or Diet Rite 
King Size. 
Plus Deposit Carton

TOUT TISSUEAMortadColoM S c f t t t io m  ^  j

FACIAL TISSUE Amô I Coleai ZOO-Camt Boa 19«

PBKAPPIE 0̂0dkGp9 Sfe#d

MSTANTMAKBJk IO( 
O f LaW

NMUrBOOCaa 2 3 ^

l40MrtB« $1.09

Custard pies

Stokely's Sweet Honey Pod

GRSNKAS!^*t£r' 
S n U a t l W i O m M a r U . *  

IMEADEim ,̂

Banquet.
Coconut or Plain

Family Size 
~‘PlBi Greee Staeips

MSTANT POTATOES Bwê l40anca Baclafe 69< 

PINTO BEANS CM M. T3(

PEACHES*'"̂ **'Cfiaf

SWEET PEAS

e 6 6 < POT P|ES
PAmMOOSEIOlISi 
NONET WNSiiirtm

Sparetime Beef, Chicken or Tui key 
PiBB Greee StasMis

Hoaey fod

4 ^ S S ;$ 1 JK )

4 $1«00

Ideal, Grade A Medium

Each

SHAMPOO 49<

DEODORANT Ŝ arBSy Vahe ^̂ Caa 69« 

EAIER PAPER RagSirr 41f Valaa fadNqa 49«WMa Rala My WrappaJ
DRBIKING GLASSES lu., 6fc.$T.OO

UnOluvul Si0«(w ofet VWMfe/

hand lotion
Jergena, lOOunee 
Bottle with Free Med
iated Beeuty Bar At- 
adied, Rsguler|l.4B 
Value ^

4

GcwidArv-FntsK. FfttUtiorvtVegdtLOfta/

tBBfi Canfomia Firm Green 
Heads

Pound
W ‘

MUSTARD OR COILARD GREENS C alf omta l.af9a
Eadi uvii

GOLDEN DEUaOUSAPPLBwMm<.E^>«, m 25< 

CAUEORNIATURNPS CSf Topt Foaad TZL̂ t

|S - rw ifc .

W j^  CALIFORNIA TURNI

mvocAoosCalifornia Creamy Rich
Each

PBes Greee Stampa

TANG OmtaOiM
a

l l l l ^  Sew*Giepefiwt 
J U ^ C  Uawealaaad

BEANS IUacLSl)rU 
GRAPE 1AM Imm

IBOmm Jar 99(

3"Sr$lJ)0
2 & ^ 2 9 |

SARAH WRAP
Paaf Wrap 
•D-Fael Ral 35<

These Prices Good March 16-19 at Your Ptggly Wiggly in Big Spring. 
We .Reserve the Right to limit QusntitMM!

M o tu B w n n if t iy  <j jkLV kM

CARdENHOSE
Comet, Vinyl
I  Yeer Guenntee, HeK-lech 
Diameter, 50 Feat Long 
Ragelar $1.91 Yakie

ToansoAP
2 1 :3 7 (AeTartaJ Calort

IIQUD CLEANER 
69<A|ai, A l Parpoia

W aM laH la

DEODORANT SOAP
INabaay  ̂Amertad Caiaa O g a  
Batk tar

Lowri4

CLEANSERA|aa, Ai'otaiaf 
Giaat Caa 24< Pig

•« 1,,



You Ever Try Ancestors Hunting By Phone? Don t
R e d d y  g ilm o be

AST. Nortten IreUod, 
(AP) -  DM ^  tvtr try aBett< 
tor liu n ^  by tetepbone In a

Don’t.
potntiix (ttK 
inf and danp 

waking «p

dUap-
daleat

It can be 
(ttscouraging, 

dangeroos.'
aarty in a hotel 

room In the horaelaod of Ua an- 
ceators, an hour to go baf(»e 
braakfaat, this Amencanbom 
conespondant ranched for the 
blue-bowl Northern Ireland 
telaphooe directory beside the 
bed.

PBOMISING 
It listed all the subscribers in 

all the six counties', and under 
the G*s the field looked promis 
Ing.

The Gilmores began halfway 
down column one, filled column 
two and spUM a good distance 
down cohimn three.

Under Gilmore there were 
111

Under Gnmour 
ditioaal 44.

were an ad'

Out of 110 Gilmores and Gil* 
mours there must be many 
whose family Bibles, documents, 
or family recollections niuii' 
bered ancestors who Journeyed 
from Northern Ireland to the 
New World more than 2M yean 
ago.

Wera not at least 12 American 
presldaots of Scotcb-Irlsh stock 
from Ulatar? W«w not amny of 
Gen. George Washington’s com* 
maadws of Scotcb-Irtsh 
blood? Were not Generals Stone
wall Jadooo sad Sam Hous
ton? And Davy Crockatt? And 
Stenhan Foatw? .

in ^ r tbs GUmores and Gil' 
mom of Northam Irelaad tn 
INT would recall with prlda 
tbetr connection with laiaDves, 
bowwvcr dlstaat. In the United 
Stalaa.

To catch up with the past, all 
one bad to do was dlaL 

NO GO
The first Gilmore listed did 

not answer. NeUber did the sec 
ond. The third said, “HeOo.** 

“Emtse me, but do you hare 
relatives m the United States? 

••What’s that?"
*•1)0 you have any reladvaa In 

tba United States?*̂
••ffptriK *"§****• man,** said a 

vote* with the furry accent of 
TyroM.

It was ao go.
I hung up and starlsd all over

next one to w u a

W. eianaa
asKtag 1for

•Ts Mr. GUiaora M.
•YTho would bo 

him?"
••Pachaps a ralatlva from the 

Un«Bd SUSes.**
A Mnc paoaa.
’Ya'd not be 

mom?*
•Woery.ho.”
•nra’d ba sorry ffya was,'

‘V ysTe that 
Gttmote and me bna- 

bnad got bold of you. But yn say 
'  r i  taka yu weed.ye’iu uot and

Iha aim a

la America

came ores all over i^in.**
FQBGIVE 

•’But do yoa Ipiva any rela 
fives In the UniM States? Did 

~tjf your 
America?”

••Hundreds of them,”  be said, 
••But who’s tallying about. Amer
ica? We*re undiig about Scot
land and the plantation migra
tion to Ndrthnw Ireland.” 

‘‘Forgive me, but 1 know 
about that. Could you tell me 
anything about your relatives

who went to America?”
^Too numerous to mention,”  

he npUed, ” scattered all over 
the Place, anyhow, I ’ve got-to

He hung up.
‘NOT EXACTLY’

The next one said he w u re
tired and something of a geneal
ogist.

Do you know what the name 
Gilmore and Gilmour — spell it 
how you may — comes from?” 

•‘Not exactly,

“The name rnuu head ser 
vast,”  he said. Speaking u  if be

very
mind

-and -nothing -to—wowy aiater would.”

Speaking ai 
had offended, he add^ 
quickly. “ Head servant, 
you,
abopt. Donft forget there were 
kin^ who were, in the 
beginning, stewards, and then 
Stuarts. They, too, were ser
vants once.”

PLAYED VIOLIN
“But did any of your ances

tors go to the United States?" , 
“J am quite certain that they

did,”  he auwered.
‘‘Do you remember any of 

their names?” ' ‘
‘ ‘I ’m afraid I don’t, but my

VMay I speak to her? 
*'Hai”  he chuckled. ‘Of 

course you can. That la, if yi 
don’t mind p a :^  for a calf to 
New Zealand, ̂ migrirthd there 
fears ago.” • '

After about IS more Inquiries, 
a Gilmore answered wira said 
one of his ancestors left London-

derry
“ Ne

where.

for America about 1700.
low we’re getting some-

I said. “ My great
grandfather came 

Loudoudaev. Ua- -pluedi 
the violin."

‘YOU DONT 8AV’
‘ ‘You don’t uy?”  the man 

bubbled. “Tliis I very singu
lar."

Hia voice dropped an octave 
and he asked gravely:

‘ ‘How do yon know be played 
the violili?”

. ̂ ‘Because the vi(^n was
passed down to my igran
As a child 1 heard nim

ndfather. 
play it

‘iSir,’ ’JmJnteraipiel ‘Tn my. 
family we were always told that 
a younger son of my great- 
great-grandfatheir — a §oIdier of 
fortune, if I may u y so — eml 
grated to A m ^ a  from Lon 
donderry ”

"Yes, yes, go on, pleased’

‘Emigrated to-America with
the family heirlooms,”  he uid, 
his voice rising, ‘‘and they in
cluded a violin! An' almost 
pffceleu violin, D d . you know 
where that violin is today? Do 
you have it? Is it in the fa 
stUl?”

family

It wu my turn to u y  goodby, 
and give up ancestw tamtlng by 
telepoone.
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SAFEWAY PRICES ARE DOWN
LOW PRICE PROGRAM BRINGS

.EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON HOUSEHOLD AIDS! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT SAFEWAY
White Bleach 39̂  
Parade Detergent 49^*tvr
Dishivasher Detergent 434
hrory Laundry Soap 194'?oT
Safeguard Sm p 224s74S;
Niagara Spray Starch >«.c 694 ^  
Texize Rinse

Bel-air Cream Pies 
Banquet Frozen Dinners 
Large “A” Eggs 
Coldbrook Margarine 
Hot Cross Buns

Frozen. Astorfed.- 
14-ox. Pkg. Its

Anerfed.
11-ei.Pkg.

Breekfut Gems—Dosen

l4i>.Sold

Mrs. W riglitV 
ACounf— 12-ei. Pig.

29f
47̂ ’ST
4 5 ^ ' ^ ’̂

29̂ -sr
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON PREPARED FOOD!

(HP Off LabeO

Giant Fab
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON FROZEN FOODS!

BeMrCiRippedBroecoi 204*̂ 7*
Bel-iir Orange Juice »«.e. 19̂ 
Bel-air Lima Beans 4kr51”]̂ 7
BeMr Grape Juke SoU*^
ikrtoa Fruit Pies.»-«M 354*ĵ 7'
Smsoi Pies 2‘*47»’2:r
Maed Vegetables SkrÛ tT

With Borax—49-OX. Box

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON FRUIIS i  JUICESI

Chunk Style Inna 
Wolf Ptaia Chili ‘i iV s r  
Libby Red Sahnon 
Arwoor Yiemia Sausage 
Underwood Deviled Ham 
Spaghetti W illi ltU w .Cw

294■JJ' 
554 7 , r  
994 iri?  
254 5/151 
454
154 57,5-

Al Popular Brands

Sliced Peadws rxr«:;jar&. 
Welch’s Gnpe Jwce 
Swsweet Pine Wet i..^, 
Piitapple luce 
Ubiqf Toaato Nice ..c  
V-S Coefctsil .1,.11. 1.1. . o. 
StokilrFn»CocUia 
Bartlett Paws 
Nmt’s Spktd Peaches .s%. 
Coastoch SIced Appleŝ ...

254 •5vr 
394 7 iT  
484 T i r  
354 7 i r  
334*557' 
254*5vr 
234*557' 
394 7 i r  
294 7 r  
294 7 i r

Cigarettes
EVERYDAY LOW PRKIS ON UNNED VIGITABLISI

'flu
died aad k f t ______

“Not that I kaow ef.**
NE>’EB BKTO n NINE 

why are you celW f ati 
■Marthfy hoar? My

■BWV T V S  u B O iv  V.
the nut Id be kocatod w u  a 

(aruMr.
“Do yoa speB ft ora or otr?"

he*eoi5l*SMrtihoal̂ MK:
**AB tha Gilmores aod GO- 

moan origtaally came tram 
Irriaad The Iiiik uOled Scot 
laad. After a aamber of yean 
aad dorlBB M Bi of f t  
the GOnoan — who'd by tMa

SPtClM

ftse atarted speftag ft
Irekad H tha great

(wniK »298

Dd Bonte Peas w s r  234 "Jyr 
Green Giant Con*^ifi*br^ 224 
Libby Buttered Coriu£i:::£r̂ e.244 ^  

y e P i i s . « -  164^^5; 
Hmifs Tomatoes 224
Fancy Beets 2b'2S4

piiuerfVM nkgrattoa. They ba-

Oil Proration 
Hearing Begins

ItJBT WORTH (AT) -  The 
Railroad Conanlarina moved into 
Fort Worih Thonday for Its 
■tatawtde oil woratloa bcarhig 
lo aft tha prooKtkia pattern for 
A ^

Eaecutlvee fron a oomher of 
aujor conpaalu were oa kaad 
ako to report oa the 1M7 oift- 
hMk fer the petroleum todutry.

The comnueioo Invttu mea- 
i ttvae la ap- 

00paer eechTurch to teiUfy 
iM iM iry Pariktiu 

to M eatidpated da- 
maiid fw  cnida ofl.

The heariag to the flm

Moot of the executive* were 
espectad to pndict aaother good 
year k r the ladatory.

Advaaca aarvtyi hMhcatad a

USDA Inspected. . .  Grade “A” Whole
F A N C Y  F R Y E R S

L b . 2 7 ^

S a fe w a y  ^SLICED BACON
Cut*Up or Split Fryers u. 33  ̂
F rye r Breasts * Wli*l« * Sfli*—LD. 65^

L b .

Shoulder Cut Fresh
PO RK STEA K

Rath Sliced Bacon 64< Lb . 48<
Thick Sliced Bacon Boston Butt Pork Roast 44<

LOW LOW PRICES ON MEAT! LOW LOW PRICES ON MEAT!
Fresh Pork Picnic Roast 
Heavy Beef Rib Steak 
Heavy Beef Round Steak

Whale Lb.

USDA CMce
• 't

MtCat.
USDA Omm* fer>d>' -th.

39̂
88<
88̂

Safeway Fresh Ground Beef 
Boneless Rump Roast 
Boneless Chuck Roast

WLala TlaWI 
USDA Owiee Huvy iM f-lb .

BbauMer Cat. USDA 
O w to e S re d e  H eery

49̂
98̂
78<

LOW PRIGS ON FRYER PARTS LOW LOW PRKIS ON MEAT tow low  PRICES ON MEAT

ftroag poeMUnty that tft Tcxul 
oft aDowabie would be reducadj
for tha thtod atralght moath.

Tcku am atty to producing 
oa a- market ftmand factor of 
M.7 V *  ocnl. a redactloa from 
the Fdbraary flgare of M.I per

ft*
Ji

had baa/at from 
af 17 J par unl to

atotoad to aftwea of tha hawing
total in iLT i: barrato dally foi 
AfrtI, tou ftaa lar M ^  
^  U. S Sanaa of Mine* 

adMBMdaflJM
daHy tor Ttxu oil 
.Tdadtoe of 14A»

Drumsticks or Thighs 
Fryor Wkigs 
Fryer Backs 
Fryor Livtrs

^  554 
294 

5 & B 9 4  

594

T*Bone Steak tlif
Top Sirloin Steak UN
Rath AN Meat Franks 594
Corned Beef Bifeketo..t:w884

Wingate Port Sausage 2^794 
Safm y Beef Sausage 2it̂ 754 
Sliced Lunch Meat 394
Samuel Canned Ham

GUARANTEE
I f  evtr ft purchaRo of Safeway Meat fails to 
plaase you for aqy reaaon whataoaver. Just tell 
ua. We will rafund your momy promptly, cour
teously. ThanTa no need to return the meat.

L I  SAFEW AY
d efe e re y

Schick Blades
SSJlSitlVelee |141)

—I0-C*mw4 Fly. 97<
★  Crttt Tooth Wu. tftImHtl-

ih* PrtN ConcMtnte flsnrtir’*' 
^StcrttR oR on Dtodoiint Ilk&IQi
Se/ewwy Speefalf 

SavaoA(fweaVelua*l
Vaw 67<

tiicy, ( 
Shun! 
Short

By CYNl

NEW YORl 
abort skirts i 
ages, siaes at 
common|Hace 
but the only |

Y

DISCOU

Ustfiin 
Hair To 
Heads 
Heads 
Bnfferh 
Score K

Ffwh

Black
Kodac
8MMI
Inttan

/



in't
America wHh 

}m8,”  he said, 
“and they ia* 
f An almost 
W , you know 
is today? Do 

i in the family

to say goodby, 
star hunting by

orl 16, 1967

s

9̂ *sr
25<’5vr
39<fjrwar
35«’ a r 334 *ar 
254 ■svr 
234 "jjr 
394-ar 
294 *ar
294-ar
yiGITAIliSI

234 "ar 
224 SIR .244 "tr
164 sas2̂■ar

'25^ i^Ts

494
984
784

eat fails to 
tfg, Just tell 
nplly, cour* 
iwm eat.

r fVilM M«l*
IT’**

S74

Lucy, Gabor 
Shun Short, 
Short Skirts

By CYNTHIA LOWBT 
» m**4* « < e r« «  t v -Sm n  WrMw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Short, 
short skirts on women of all 
ages, slaes and shapes may be 
commonplace all over America, 
but the only place one Is Ukely

tb run into high style around the 
benUlne on television is in the 
variety programs.

It isn’t that performers like 
Lucille Ball and Eva Gabor are 
not fashion-conscloiis. They are, 
but they are even more con
scious that fashion is fickle and 
that re-runs of comedy pro-

In numy current Lucy Shows, 
the actress appears in smart 
two-piece suita—and invariably 
the skirt discreetly covers the 
knees. Miss Gabor who In ber 
present role of an incredibly 
urban soul in “Green Acres’  ̂
Incredibly bucolic setting, prob
ably has the roost chic ward

robe in television, but rarely 
reveals a knee cap.

LONG UVES
But Carol Burnett turned up 

Sunday night on the Smothers 
Brothers variety hour In a short 
sequin dinner diess. Peggy Csss 
occasknaUy wears
and white stockings on her pan
el show, “Tp Tell the Truth
- JhMtntiliiMl t£ktV#
is UtUa rerun value in variety 
and gemshows.

Comedy shows, particularly 
Lucille Ball’s aeries, have long 
lives u  reruns. Some of those 
early ‘1 Love Lucy’’ shows 
' ave been repeated as often u  
i times In IS years.
Safest shows, from the stand

lint of'showing age, are the 
period pieces. After all the cow
boys and dance baU hostesses of 
the 188(te are no different in 
(hress now than they were in 
Gary Cooper’s heyday.

Laureen' Bacall wiO pkrtici-

Cte in a dociunentary about 
r 1

Tiwre Bogart,
husband, Humphrey

roductkmnow 1
David Wolper for broadcast 
next season. She has no connec' 
tkMHHior will have— with 
ABC’s “Bogart’*' special on 
April 23, a pmuct of a pair of 
British documentarians. Be
cause of her attitude toward tbe 
upcoming ABC show, Richard 
Btjffton, originally set to do the-

narration, has pulled-out.
’BATMAN’ BANKHEAD

Tallulah Bankhead, this 
wedr's “ Batman” villalness, 
will narrate a children's film, 

Me)ephant” .next Sunday after
noon on CBS. This is almost as 
startling casting as Shake- 

actor Maurice Evans 
_ in “Tat^n”  on NBC

April
Recommended tonight: End 

of the Trail.”  NBC. 7:30-«:30 
EST, documentary on the 
American Indian r Highlights 
from tbe Circus. NBC, 8:30-9:33, 
taped show consisting of circus 
acts with Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans as hosts; “ I’m Getting

^atarriog 
aat April #.

spearean

Married,”  10-11, ABC, original 
musical by Bettv Comden nd 
Adolph Green with music by 
Jule Styne.

I

Dirtetors Eftcttd ‘
BEAUMONT (AP) -  4- W. 

(Bill) Hodges, assistant dlvlstoo 
manager of Sun Oil Co., Beau
mont, was elected an advisory 
director of American Nationd 
Bank at a recent meeting of the 
board.
I J. R. (Cappy) Rix and Joe 
I Bob Kinsel, formerly advisory 
directors, were elected full 
directors.
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL

W h e n  St. N ick  
H e iste d  A  B an k

By ED SYRES 
We bear of vast studies to 

consider, deflno, and eUmlnato 
crime. Hete’s a variant. 

Eastland’s Mrs. Helen Murrell

AT YOUR SAFEWAY
YOU LOW PRICES EVERY DAY!

SAFEWAY

S P EC IA Li l
Kraft Sahd Dressing

MiracleWhip

SAFEWAY EVERYDAY LOW LOW PRICES

Quart

Edwards Coffee 674
Van Camp Pork & Beans 16* 7.S
Veikay Shortening 594
Wesson Oil 974«.!T
Harvest Blossom Flour 394 «r
Canned Biscuits O i  v»rivr 

10«

Meirose Soda Crackers u- 194 T C ’

Del Monte Peaches 29* ’T>7

B I G  B U Y

Pooch

Dog Food
Regular ★ Liver—IBVi-oi. Can

S A F E W A Y  L O W , L O W  P R IC E S !

Light Crust Flour 494 
Cragmont Drink 254 
Parkay Margarine 394 
Paper Towels Dwi|iMp 2SOC«ww* fhf. 3.’1
Facial Tissue 254
Toilet Tissue 274
Joy Detergent 494
Catfish Steaks 794 
Lucerne 2% Homô  ̂90*

Prlooi Effoettvo Thuri., FrL and SaL, March 
II, 17 and 18. 1b Big Spring.

W« R«Mrv» Bw Riqkf t* Limit QuanUtiw. 
No S*Im  to DMian.

CHECK THESE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT SAFEWAY!

Prem iaiii Pack

Duz Detergent 81c
W h IiM t o«d Irig kfeiiK

Detergent

C k aat Doap

fide Detergent ^
Ommt, WMw WmIw*—4UfaUr Im tSO

■««y . . .  - .  

Frosting Mix ,  ^
WM«««aMf lu».Sw

Family SIm

Dash Detergent » »
o »t 4M> ♦ ts: !«■ fb

Jiffy

Cake Mixes. « » .
• OwTsFwd *6«MwTtew.u|.*le

Dowp Cloaaiag

CoMPomr
Blaa Boaaof

Soft Margarine aie
lay C«*m 'WAV

For Greaad la Dirt

ColdPowy y g ,

Sm k Ii Traat

Nabisco Hamies
•m4 any W<a» Vw. Bn

CHECK THESE EVERTOAT LOW PRKES AT SAFEWAY! LOW, low  PRKES AT SAFEWAY! CHECK THESE EVERYDAY lOW PRICES AT SAHWAY'

Wortz Cnckers u  w . 39< Niblets Con >ai-«K Cm 2^
Le Sotiir Baby Peas 39̂ Austex Chi « » in .- m M k. Cn 394
Broccob Spean 39̂ IrelaiNrs Irou Kettle Chi •M . W n. Cn 99*
D * |mi I in in n  v»m wm. h D a lf | U m a S  Un» l>n. fH. 39̂ Yubaa Coffee • n ^ w .^ s ^ - ib e n 884
Cut Leaf Sowadi 334 Creaa of Oats »N bn. 274

Grary Train Dh  Food 
Instant Breakfast 
Sno-White Saft 
Edwards Coffot 
iO d ttS

w.S13iT7.»
7 ^ • 5 ^ ^

-  UJ4T75
w.

‘

I f

U. S. No. 1 A

DISCOUNT PRKES ON HEAITH A lEAUTY AIDSI

Usteriae A«.nv< mh. 494 7I«4Mn
NairToaic . 894 SlJt

VMM

Head 8 Shoulders 804 81.01

Head & Shoulders 714 tie
VMn

Bdfcrli TiMtU ss:x t U" f ijf '
*Mn

Score Hair Dressing 894 81.OfMn

RED POTATOES
1 0 ^ 5 9 ^
low  PRICES ON FRESH FRUITS

Crisp, Firm Heods

LETTUCE
2 .2 9 <

LOW PRICES ON SAflWAY PRODUCE

Texas Grown

CABBAGE
ib,5<

lOW PRICES ON FRESH VEGETABLES

GoMon Bananas 3̂ 394 Navel Oranges
Grapefruit 20n894 Crisp (Carrots 2n214

Fresh Beets- 
Sunkist Oranges

fVFRYOAT tow PRICES ON KODAK EIIM!

Fieak daftd  F lU  #he*r* • • •BteefcAWhite a »MX 0 »4»-*«a 1172 
Kodacolor 
8MM IMovie Film 
iRftamatic Color

(HECK THESE NURSERY VAIUES

Floworing Shrubs «»■* 99< 
Shade Trees 99t
Fruit T rses A-mwa-amw 99^
Pecan Trees A.w«.4.4H»̂ um.-aa.k *3  ̂
Potted Plants 99t L l SAFEW AY

briaa a grlslv oot: Her Ckxia* 
ty lusUMlcal Survey Commitlee 
soon will place a plaque ram- 
meiiKwathig a 40-year•old or* 
deal when ’Santa t^aa’ robbed 
tiw Ciico First National Bank, 
shot up tba town and ultiinate- 
ly died In tbe noose.
,  Dec. 28, 1127, oil boomtown 
dace's bank was hit. Tha lm< 
medlale gnafight • chase left 
she cltians wounded, two peace 
offleers and two bandits down 
and dying . . . and a hanging 
to coma. The robbery struck two 
days before Christmas wtmn 
three Confederates of a man 
dressed as Santa Claui entered 
the bank at gunpoint, sacked Ita 
money, kidnap^ two small 
girls (who wouM Uve). D Ipoaod 
all of West Texas in a masaive 
manhunt

This was a time when dtlaens 
ran. armed, to Jola peace offt* 
cars; took their hMses but nl- 
Umately brought In,* dead or 
alive, every man of the gang.

Ilw  maa who played Santa 
Clana? He got off, at tha time, 

laying iimBity.' Two years 
tar, in the Eastland Countv 

)atl, he became sane long enough 
for his break, killed a Jailer 
with his own gun, but never 
broke clenr.

A crowd of 8.I0I Januned with
out. smashed the door, dragged 
him out, hanged him to a amity
pole. Three of tbe four who bad 

robbery were dead. 
The fourth served a stralch to* 
ward hfe, aad, wtth pardon, 
lives out west today ander an 
assumed name.

la there a moral to all this 
that shortly goes into stael-ta- 
tdetad history?

Ceitainly aoC oaa to launch a 
^tal punishmeat debate. Law

ful or lawlBH, we stiQ are con- 
frootad by that Sixth (̂ Nmnand- 
roent

But maybe this, for pretend- 
g Santa danaas. A corarau- 

nity that backs Its paaos officers 
to the hilt: That's a oommuaity
crimlBah ieani to leave aloM. 

• • •
MaUbox: Write OBT, care of 

^  Herald or Ingram, Texas 
7M2S. For panoaal reply, pleese 
eocloee stamped, addrsmed an- 
velopa.

New Branniels Or. O, Samnel 
RaadaQ: “Do yea know of any 
magnMne now published that 
has atmtee abeut the Tnas

? ’ ’  (N o m .  exclusively, 
of B ir r s  la sUO Wakar 

(Prescott Webb'a.1 
Auithi'i Mre. tma B. Payne 

■ggesta the Indlai known to 
Spanish M Te}as’ were really 

effibool Sbs caUa attsu- 
tkn to a new book. “Lalatt Aa- 
ttuc Dtacoverti” (Naylor) by 
Groveton's Gay K PownS. He 
believed the mouudi near Na-
COgOOOICBt D tC V 9 M  W 9 C M I U M
Alto, were earth • relid  dnpli- 
c a ll of the Meskraa rock pyra- 

iik.
Thanks to tha ivnral who*ve 

foewardad taformattoa m gan- 
Huto Broiis- 

viBe. Bant ea« to dale la aew
book "Ceutarr of CoufBct” Iv 
TexM A4I. lUstarli aad Grad- 
aata Dean, Jeha C. laybani 
(Ttodaa P ra i). Hh Bto Grande 
VaUey Neale taattly aseaaolre— 
1821 • ins -  shew, by far. the 
ctoarett ptotare of the focfottoi 
bat tabatoi Ctvfl W» port of 
BwH*A aA Maxko’t Bto Graada

TIPRO Rips 
Oil Imports
FOBT WORTH (AP) -  Coa- 

grmwlooal aetka appears the 
only hope for improvement of 
tha oU Imports control program. 
commRteeinen of the Texas la- 
dependent Prodacers A BoyaKy 
Ovniers A s s o c l a t i o a  said 
Wednesday.

AQ I know about imports is 
that \hn ate tacreastag.”  said 
L  A. b o «^ s , San Aatonio, 
chairman of Uie TIPRO imports 
committee.

itors

2̂29<

they are I 
L D o«^ ! 
rman of th 

„__tilttee.
He said todependent oparai 

apparently are the only c 
co n ce it wtth the aatioa’s 
MMiw— He suggested that th^ 
^ t  bemoaning cenoamic coodi- 
tkBs and alert the aatloa that 
It la hi danger.*

”We have only one claim oa 
the Amaricaa people aad only 
one claim oa the goverameot,” 
Dou|^ said at a diacttssioa of 
imports and increasing authority 
over the oil business 

“Oil is sUU the No. 1 mnnitions 
of war.” he said.

He assoted that major com
panies are major advenariM in 
the import and there is 
no way to "itlsfy their appe
tite for profits.”

The nation’s reserve prodackg 
capedty is II p i  o it  le i than 
tiMt estimated by the majora, 
Douglas said. ~Excevtive V kr PnaMtttt 'W. 
|Bm1 Toner of Aestta predtetod 
no rsenits will emarga toom a 
reeeal synlpoeinm on oa snp- 
pBes conducted by the Depart- 

Mat of the latertor.
The situatioa vril not be nom- 

unhsi coorM* MBn ao- 
be said.



Cherry ^alad Makes 
Refreshing ̂ Dessert

*

» 6-C Big Spring (TexoO Herald, Thurs., Mor. 16, 1967

A salad-dessert idea is most
mWIIwWe 'Vv̂ lvt> VfeCear** ■
(Bings- or Lamberts), now in 
markets, with other fruits on a 
bed. of crisp salad greens, then 
mound scoops of lime or lemon 
sherbet in the center. The ad
dition of sherbet to fruit salad 
is both refreshing and amua- 
inĝ !

To accompany this salad- 
dessert a special dressing is 
made with oil. fresh lime and 
lemon, honey and seasonings. 
The honey helps to keep it in 
a fine emuision.

CHERRY SALAD-DESSERT 
}  cups fresh swewt cherries 
3 fresh apricots 
1 ripe banana
1 can (about 8 ox.) pineapfde 

spears, drained 
Saiad greens
1 pint ume or lemon sherbet 
Honey Lime Dressing 
Have the cherries, apricots 

and pineapple chilled. Wash 
and drain cherries, leaving 
stems Intact. Halve apricots 
and remove pits. Peel banana; 
draw the tines of a fork length
wise down it to score; cut ba-

. MRS. LLOYD RACE GRAY AND DAUGHTER, TAMMY

Three Daughters Help

Serve Beef 
Sandwiches 
On Holiday

nana in thick diagonal slices.
Ltee the bowler of a large 

serving plate ( p r e f e r a b l y  
round) with tte -salad greens; 
arrange all the fruit over the 
greens keeping each variety 
separate. Fill center of plate 
with small scoops of the sher
bet. Serve at once; pass Honey 
Lime Dressing. Makes four to 
six servings.

HONEY LIME DRESSING 
% cup salad (not olive) oil 
1 tsp. grated lime rind 
^  cup lime juice 
i  tbsps. lemon julpp 
1-1 honey 
% tsp. dry mustard 
% t^ . paprika 
Into a wide-mouth jar turn 

all the ingredients; thoroughly 
beat with a fork or cover, and 
thoroughly shake. Refrigerate, 
covered, at least one hour be
fore serving to allow flavors to 
blend. M al^ about 1̂  cups. 
Serve with Chary Salad-Des- 
serL Refrigerate leftover dress
ing to serve another time.

FRESH SWEET CHERRIES 
Team with salad greens and dressing

Make Irish Dish On 
St. Patrick's Day
Be it family fare or party 

fare, St Patrick’s Dav calls for 
a dinner with a toudi of Irish 
flavor.

Keep Mother Busy
By RHODA LEMONS 

”  Having two teen-aged dangh 
ten and another g o ^  on one 

to keepis quite ' 'enough me
busy,’* said Mrs. Lloyd Rack 

rtth herGray wn 
band at

wfaaYesidet with her hus- 
UM Pennsylvania.

In realty, however, Mn 
Gray fin ii ttme le do a great 
many thiap. She doea s p ^  a 
lot of time wMh her baby. Tsm- 
my, whoee first birthday is 
March M. and she Is ncttvoly 
tntereated In her oihsr 
tvY’ actMMB They are 
17. a juafarM  Big Spring i 
k r High School nnd lUibhie 
an 0 «h -gn d er at GeHad Joh 
lor School.

Grays attend aO the Joa- 
ior CoOege 
and tahe their gkis 
to Mgl BdhosI aad 
fodthal _
ested in the yonlh west at 
chart and <^ay Is a Madar of 
the BaptM Tralnh« UhIm  at 
the Pim  BaptM Chack 
the famfy

K  GARDENER 
Mrs. Gray Is aa

Africaa vtoiMs 
iBrrly

a grME> of 
I wlUck are fia r  

M a student 
j »  aad M a

ef the Spadas Garden

» m  a athcr 
rndMn-Gray.

“Of
pleiaiy re-do 
the bahj arrived.
Mn. Gray, who Is having kns of 

just baing wtth

She M a
Study dnb and pertodIcaBy 

by

srd County Junior CoUege la ihetihey also relieve her wtth baby-
evenMg d aaa . She has had 
typing and shocthaid. English 
aad psychology. H a most hRa- 
esUng daa to date was the lat
ter one. which she admits has 
he^xd'ha to belta understand 

' children, ha husband aad 
friends.

I don't believe la ecoaoralx- 
hig too much oa food,”  said 
Mn. Gray. “ I know many peo- 

that this la a good 
down, but I feel 

nch family should oat well 
and aiRfltlunaJly, ba should 
keep the coat m  reasonable aa 
poaMble.’'

Mrs. Gray dons h a  own work.
J it JKWPtiQi ___

Bnawfthe oaRag^ut. They have 
ad a locka for n 

they boy t
She walcha tar grocery adva-

bnys 
Onse. 

not
tar nRiaa. The

slttlag dutia 
Gray is maaaga at the Big 

Spring Truck Termlaal. and ac
cording to his Wife, doa not 
care too much fa  cooking. He 
doa asMst w i t h  breakfast 
which h asosDy large when the 
whole family dina togetha.

My moat enjoyable evenlnp 
are thoa when we are all borne 
togetha,'* said attractive Mn. 
Gay la sommatlon r

Sure and begorrah but it will 
be a tasty treat when corned 
beef sandwkha are served at 
your St. Patrick's Day party. 
The Saint's ftast day wouldn't 
be complete without the aroma 
of corned beef wafUag from the 
oven.

CORNED BEEF 
SANDWICH SPREAD 

S to 4 lbs. corned beef fa
I oven roasting
I 1 cup shredded Muenata

cheese 
1 cup dairy sour cream 

' cup flnRy chopped cashew
nuts

I 1 tbsp. chopped phniento 
ii4 tap. salt 

I Dash of taBaaco 
! Rye bread

Cook corned beef accordiag to

51?,
ERIN PATTY SHELLS

finsen patty sheUs 
fillet of sole

1 caps white vlpega 
S taps, salt
2 ts^. pickhiig spice 
1 cinnamon stkk
1 bay Maf 
Dash cayerme
2 ttnpa. butta a  margarine 
2 thi^. fta r
1 cup evaporated milk, undl- 

lut^
H tap. masoned salt 
1 pkE It os. froaen chopped 

spinach, thawed sad un- 
draiaed 

1 agg yoM

2 tbsps. milk
Prepare patty shells accord 

big to package direcUoas. Pre- 
bMt oven to 37S degrees F. 
Wipe fish well with damp papa 
towels.

egg yolk slightly with fak; 
best in milk. Stir s small 
amount of hot sauce Into yolk 
mixture, combining wen.' I^ur 
back Into sauce. Cook, stirring 
ova low heat, until thickened. 
Add fish and one-fourth cup re
served cooking liquid from fish. 
Spoon into warm patty shells. 
Maka six servings.

Place in large, ahallow 
pen. Poa vlnenr 
add salt and spices, 

with fod, bake a b ^  41

ing
flM;

bak'
ouat

min
utes, a  unto fish flakes easil; 
with ta t. Reserve one 
cup cooking liquid.

Meanwhile, melt butta in 
saucepan; remove from heat 
Stir in flour to make a smooth 
mixture. Gradually stir In 
evaporated milk. Ebing to boil
ing. stirring. Reduce heat; stm- 
ma two minutes, ot until quite 
ihkt Add spifllach and Uqtdd;

.Beat

l»STS 
NO MORE 

TO
REAUY UVE

\ \

10
I T  C O S T S  O N L Y

33 / a  P**” f«»*«roua
/  Vcaaaerole

^ 0
IQ  tmrting

to UM the best mecaroni'

cook live minutes longa.

S B
MACARONI

package dhectioas. Blead to-
Pleasant Lunch ^
From Roast Beef jg a

ilaage
he Mde

a  lane quantAles a  om  t 
She bakes from scratch.

Bath M aaa  e e i eet- tima taa ba»a tha pack
aged mix M 
gel food cake.

Mrs. Gray Is 
■eveta. Hkt aai 

eat hoaat
la their

tor atx

Boors overlook a onaU. attrac- 
thwly-iaiidaaped backyard that 
wtgpa a deep canyon. LI0R paa- 

Ing and a brick fireplace, 
hacked by brick. dhrtilBs the liv
ing area from the dhRng

BUST GIBLS

If there's roast beef M l from 
weekend feastlag. yon nmy 
want to extend M this way.
* B o S r  B E ^

POTATO SALAD

Quick Lunch is 
Savory Rarebit

1 Pkf (t ot.)
beans

froan French
with sauteed

mnshroomi 
Ccup mayn
1 ttapa. Uiht
2 t

itk

mayonnalae 
tbepa. Ught cream 
tspa. prepared 
tap. igmerom) salt 
caps

(I  medtaun)
cubed coafead pota-

Caok

are active 
they doat have taa 
ta amMt theh' 
However, they 

Ithe

(leftover from roast) 
to pa^ 
the bat 
iraMr to 

three tableapooaa; drala. Cooi- 
hlae mayonaalae. cream, horw- 
radMh. aad saR. Add hot vega- 
table aad potatoaa; chfll Turn 
eat oa mnint  plata; arrange 
ranat beef on t^  m aronnd saL 
lad. GarnIMi wRh Mtaoa md ca-

at
help wMk

pert. Makes four
cap each.

Serve tius savory rarelRt for 
hmrh or supper wkai you'ie in 
a hurry — M's qntek to fix • 

JANE STREET RAREBIT 
1 caa (1 B>
I caad l  

dar 
H tap

tip. dry nnatard 
^  can7 powdsr 
Drala tomntoea and add to 

onptm aad Mo a 
jnM ■  R 

Add n «
Heat gently, sthTtag a^ 

nstonally.
eratnre; do aol boil. Serve 
rrtsp toast If yen Uke yon 
may dOnic the rartbR wRh a 
little of the Jake drained

— the

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. L. Zack Gray
CHEERY PUDDING CARE

2 batter
^  cap n ik  
1 cap fta r 
1 tap. baklag powder 
1 cap chop^ PKRM 
1 cap eherrim 
Cream angar aad butter. Add 

egg. Add ndk akernatcly wtth 
dry ingredients, sad tha add pe- 
caas aad dMitm. Poir toto 
claai baking dkh nnd bakn nt 
»  degrens for one honr.

CHERRY SAUCE 
1 cap cherry juice 
Heupingar 
1 tbep. Hour
1 thap batter •
Combiat and cook aetil tkkk

cned. 
ready to

AITARAGUS ROYALE 
Mcdtam while eance:
2 tbeps. butter 
2 tb i^ ; fta r 
1 cap milk
% lap . mk 
1 egg yok
1 large can aspnrsfm
Mix all but Inal two mgradi 

eats aad cook uhtll thickened. 
Add egg yak and asparagus Let 
■tarn for about five miiMitet 
a  taenit bant

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
cat dRckm in W  or feedi- 

vtdaal ptaom. Plaoc m  hwvy 
fefi aad bnuh a  barheene 

Bpnakle hghtly wtth 
Cleae fiB tightlv 
eae hov at m

2 ttaps. floor 
2 enpa mlk 
2 cgp 
1 tap. vaniBa
1 peg. vanilla waJen
2
Mix anpr. flonr, saJi 

mfik and cook antil rilghtly
{thickened, about U minolea 
jSttr in thrw n a  7 ^  gradual- 
ly, and cook for five more mm- 
Htae Add vaaiOa. Line bottom 
<tt cieemali with one layer ef 
vaailla watan. one layer of ba- 
naaae aad tha top wtth puddlnn 
mixture. Da tMn twtoe, and 
tha top wttli whipped egg 
whtta aad hrowa la ova  at

9 degrees ahoat M mtantes. 
MAMBMALLOW CREAM

PATTIES

rWnX-CHEESE AND TOMATOES

Chive Cottage Cheese 
Gives Zest To Meals

! 4

aad hake for

OLD FASHONED 
BANANA PUDDING

5S-3T

^  cup butta’
1 large cm  evaporated mik
1 pt mantanailow cream
1 Lac. pkg. chocolate chips
1 tap; vaafiB
1 cup pecans
Mix flrit three Ingredtaiu. 

brtag to heB and cook ta  11 
RunuiM Md nMnhmaBaw 
cram, chocolate chips, vanilla 
and pecaa. Usa la ^  spem. 
aad drop pattiM an waxed pa
per Mans aheal 41

LI «(10UB FRUIT SALAD
2
2 ormm
2 sppta 
1 cep

a taty.

%P* •55E?"
HIPPED

cram
CRFJkM

cream

ChNk cottaga chaem a d d s  
color sad flavor as wall as high 
qaMtty proteki to many tami.

Add ddve cottaa ckeese tO' 
jgH and omeleU for 

mRrittais lunch or 
top aticw of Preach 

brad wtth a monad of chive 
cottage chsese aad broil for a 
qidek sandwich. Uk  ptady of 
ddve cottage chow ta fruM or 
vegeUble salads. It will aot oaly 
taste goad, but tha protein in 
the cheese will act w  an nppa- 
Ute appaoaer to stretch yonr 
huKh while sliihmiag jrour fig-

can raap from a 
main dkh salad to a coiorful 
accotnpaaUnent for

Aad of 
watchers toow.

, M aO 
cottaga

with 
cottage

few catartm. Creamad
k rich In pro- 

it ako conUlM o Icmb,

J P<
1 tsp. vanlla 
Itbsp. ,
Whip cream, add vanlla and 

agsr. Mix wtCk choppad frutt

The tradttkma! stnflM toma- 
te takas oa a sandal eye ap
peal wha y a  sboe M horitaa' 
tally hRo Km er thna duck 
Mom aad spread a thick kyar 
of dRvt cotume cheew batweea 
tack Mtoe ef tomato. Tlie 
aiaornR of the mrvtag In de
termined by the Mae or the to-

vttamin A. URamMe aad ribo
flavin ta slDUflcaat aaonats. It
ta nconomical. For a smaO coat 
It provktas a large amonat of
cssornii ledn
wtHi no w n iin rA ^  
tion of dRva doa not ta any 
way change thk baMe balnacc 
ef nutrtilM and cakirla eonnt.

A ronnded enp (4^ fnncM) 
of cromod cMvo cotuljpi dtaom 
hu oboat the some amoent of 

■ madhna owtag 
cooked) of UMt, 

or pouttry; or three 
Cheddar ebaaa: or

IS
of

EUBANKS Fresh Fruit And

2000 Gregg TO
TWO LOCATIONS 

SERVE YOU BETTER

V^etable Markets
E. 4th at State S t

Onion Tomato Pepper Flower
PLANTS PLANTS
SWEET LARGE
PLAT MEDIUM

PLANTS
HOT
MILD

PLANTS
DWARF

REGULAR
BERMUDA SMALL SWEET TALL

MIX or 
MATCH

MANY VARIETIES Of EACH

10*.ACH or 12 for H.00
Flow«r And Garden S««d —  Hundradt Of Voriofiat At Discount* Pricts

W HITE ONIONS

1 0 *
POUND

RUSSET POTATOES
MOSTLY NO. 1 GRADE 
NO CUTS OR BRUISES

75^

TEXAS RUBY RED Texas Tree Ripened
GRAPEFRUIT

Z c
ORANGES

7 c
0

LB.
/

LB.

20 Lb. Bag . . . .$1.00
•

20 Lb. Bag . . . .$1.00

EggSf Grade A Medium CALAVO C o l O c
3 Dozen Only $1.00 AVOCADOS J t J i

X .  . Fresh Vine Ripe Tomatoes From 
The Lower Valley Now Coming In

Try These Tomatoes ^They're GOOD 
Eubank's Markets, "Where Ma Saves Pa's CashH

E
PEJ 
PE/ 
PE/ 
PE/ 
LIM 
OKI 
POl 
SPI 
HO 
TO 
Tom 
Tom 
Tom 
PIN 
PIN 
Peas 
POT 
ZUC 
Gret 
CAR 
POT 
PE 
PE

VAN CA|

POl
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M i l  I
: i i ch l i

Its

IC

a<4l.

bOLLAH D A Y S!!
prAC ROUNTY kist rKMa iw cA N ............ ......... 5 FOR $ 1PP AC monte

1,3 CAN......................... 4 FOR $ 1

PEAS g^''**^*'^'^•••••eeeeeeeeoefe*.* 8 FOR $ 1

PEASrSS.....,.;.., 5 FOR $ 1

LIMAS • 6 FOR $ 1

OKRASTcSî ....... 5 FOR $ 1

POTATOES 6 FOR $ 1

SPINACH „ 6 FOR $ 1

HOMINY 1 0 FOR $ 1

TOMATOES .... 8 FOR $ 1

Tomato Juice 7 FOR $ 1

Tomato Juice "JilS?.* oi 3 FOR $ 1

Tomato Sauce T T can.. 8 FOR $ 1

PINEAPPLE T?;?-.... 4 CANS $ 1

PINEAPPLE 4 CANS $ 1

Peas and Carrots 4 FOR $ 1

POTTED MEAT ■2?ia*T8 FOR $ 1

ZUCHINNI 4 FOR $ 1

Green Lbnas “gcIT” 3 FOR $ 1

CARROTS “gcTT^ 4 FOR $ 1

POTATOES 6 FOR $ 1

PEACHES M ” * 4 FOR $ 1

PEACHES 5272.... .... 5 FOR $ 1

VAN CAMP-nM CAN

PORK and BEANS. . 6 FOR

Big Spring (T#xos) H*rold, Thurs., Mor. 16, 1967 7-C

NEWSOM'S
P I N  F E D»

— 7 - ^ E E F  — ^  

L B . . • • • • • •

FRfSH 
FIRST 
CUT, 
UB. «  • • • I

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
*-t ■

GrROUND

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
ROUND 
LB ...............

! \ M Z
M  M jir m M lL

M  m j  i r m M m  «  ^  J r

BEST BUY!
LUNCHEON MEATS

GLOVER 
12 VARIETIES 
6 OZ. PKG....

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
SIRLOIN, LB.

TOO— REGISTER YOUR PASSENGER 
CARS AT NEWSOM'S

CAL TOP 
GIANT 

IVb CAN.

Maryland
Club
2M  CAN

BISCDITS
kiM BELL  
CAN OP 
1 0 ...................

|PEARS ...... 3 ro. Sl|
TOMATOES a*SS?.“....  6 $1
TOMATOES 4 ro . $1
Tomato Sauce 10 $1
Tomato Sauce 1!^ can.. 8 $1 
Tomato Sauce autrcwi.. 4 roi $1
SPAGHETTI ...  7 $1
BLACKEYES 7 $1

1 »  u .
PUO
BAG
RUSSETS...

UGHTCRUST
S4.B.
BAG................

BLACKEYES 5
Spanish Rice ....... 5
ISPINACH ...... 5
Pork & Beans 9
IPork & Beans 4

FOR

FOR

FOR

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN.. TUNA DEL

A40NTE
FLAT
CAN... ,

RED HEART 'ca'!?:......... ... 6 FOR $ 1

RED HEART CM....... 4 FOR $ 1

KLEENEX ........... ... 4 FOR $ 1

• T A II IC r i C  NORTHERN 
1 U f f  C U  GIANT ROLL............ .... 3 FOR $ 1

TISSUE 1 2
ROLU
FOR $ 1

SPARETIME
BEEP,
CHICKEN,'•
TURKEY 
EACH..........

IN THE V ILU G E— 7 DAYS

ASPARAGUS 3 $1
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 roR
ORANGE JUICE 3 ^
ORANGE JWCE WHOLE SUN 

• OZ. CAN.... 8 FOR

STRAWBERRIES
Grapefruit Juice can

OZ. PKG. ^  FOR

TF.XSUN 7
^  FOR

Green Beans 'SS'wSS!?... 3 for 
Green Beans'm c7^.... 4 for 
GreenBeansr^A*J!IS.... 4 for 
Green Beans ^ wSoLe.... 4 for 
Green B e a n s 7 ,or 
Green Beans *S?cwf!*.....5 for

OLEO
DIAMOND, 

SOLIDS -

[vv., i'A' "V:.
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FHA Loon Ponding
GAINESVILLE (AP) — PIm I 

Approval of a IS.IM Federal 
BikBt to Cooke County by the 
Fanners Home Adm^tration 
to develop an area oomprehen- 
sive water aad newer plan has 
been announced. Before FHA ap
proval of loans for community 
sewer aM  lyslems ^  be 
obtained the countywide plan 
must be comî eted.

DANCE
To The Music of

VET'S COMBO
Every Tecs. Aad Than. A
MIRIAirs m  W.

$ 1, 529, 700, 000,000

What Is Jdtal 
Am#rican Debt?

WASHINGTON (AP) — Savorilleve that there will be adminis-

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opea Nea.-Sat At I PJL 
Weat B N  AM t-M l 

(North Servtca Bead)

Star Lit# Acrts
•  Minlotwfo GoH
•  Driving ftoaga

Opoa 2 fM .  Doily 

Hwy. 17 Sourii

for a moment the figure $1,529,
700.000.000.

That’s triliion, not biiUon, and 
the Treasury Department says 
it repieGents toUd outstanding 
debt-federal, individual, state, 
local and coiporate—as of last 
Dec. 21. The total increased 
$90.1 billion in one year

The department says there Is 
even more to come, at least as 
far as the federal government is 
concerned.

la testimony made public 
Tuesday night by the House Ap
propriations Committee, Secre- 
tary of the Treasury Henry H. 
Fowl^ said the government will 
continue to run deficits at least 
until the end of the Vietnam 
war. That means higher ddK.

DEBT CEILING
Although the natkMial debt la 

now stl^Uy above $210 billhm 
the department plans to ask 
Congress in May to raise the 
debt ceiling again, possibly as 
h l^ as $246 billion. It now Is 
^  billion.

The debt is scheduled to reach 
$225.4 billion by June 20. 1MB, 
but it is expected to go tempo
rarily higher before then 

Aaed by Chairman George 
H. Mahon, D-Tex., if the admin- 
istratioa will ever recommend a 
balanced budfet, Fowler re
plied: “ I do, Mr. Chairman; be-

Park Inn Association
PRESENTS

Dewey & The Varieties
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 17 And I t  
For Roaorvotieos, Coll AM 7-9296

HIGHLAND CENTER 
n  U AJL Is 1 P JL -I PJL Is I  PJL

DAH,Y
U  AJL M I  PJL SuniBy

FRIDAY MENU

STARTMO
TODAY

OPEN U :«

7R« bloekbtntmr ttorv 
of m tIgMng martng 

tkml comma 
-acrmmmlmg 

oot oigfmo 
kmtH mmdjmmglmg

TONIGVT
AND

FRIDAY A««< I atwAv

OPEN l:lf  
Ammnt 

>C hR *ea  Froo

AB Cslar Fsn Aai AAientnre Dirtble Festve

f  M Y .. Mrs THE LUNAR-TIC
X T

PLUS THE FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING OP

i t  N AVI FUN—0 0  OUT TO A MOVII if

tratioos that will recommend 
balanced budgets.

BOLD KEMARK 
“ Indeed, I would be so bold as 

to say that I believe there will 
be administrations that will rec
ommend budgets which will 
provide for surpluses and some 
reduction ot the federal debt.” 

Fowler said that time would 
probably come after the V'iet- 
nam war and the subsequent 
adjustment period when the 
economy returns to normal.

The federal debt was 122.9 per

»

New Norther 
Detour Due

S r  TIM  S i n d W iS l*rM »

Chilly weather lingered across 
northern areas of Texas early 
today while the second cold front 
in three days approached the 
state.

Thermometers slid below 
freezing for a second morning 
in the Panhandle-Plains section. 
Perryton recorded 22 degrees. 
Amarillo and Lubbock 27 and 
Dalhart 28.

Presidio in the Big Bend of 
West Texas, after hitting the na 
Uon’s high of 94 degrees Wednes
day, cooled to 52 overnight.

B rin gs  near dawn in other 
areas were generally in the 41s 

Hand Sis, ranging up to 6  at 
iBrownsviOe and McAlleB in the 
extreme south.

The last norther finished Its 
sweep to the Texas coast by 
Wednesday evening, and the 
Weather Bureau predicted an
other would push southward into 
the upper Panhandle by Tri* 
day out most of the cool ahr 
would detour Texas toward the 
east. It was due to warm la all 
other aecthms 

There still was no indicattoo of 
moistiirB for any of the sUte’i  
critically dry areas.

^Ues were geBcrally dear ex 
c ^  for cloQ^ along

I

cent of the total value of goods 
and aervices produced in the 
ecomogr in 1946 but it is expect
ed to be only 42.9 per cent of the 
gross national product for the 
current fiscal year.

As of Dec. 21, the federal debt 
accounted for 22 cents out of 
every dollar in over-all debt 
compared with 58 cents in 1946, 
the Treasury said.

INDIVIDUAL DEBT
Over the same period, individ

ual debt Increased from 13 per 
cent of the total to 22 per cent 
while ciHporate debt rose from 
25 to 29 per cent. Stale and local 
mvemments, which accounted 
or 4 per cent of total debt in 

1946, boosted Jheir ahare to 
per cent as of Dec. 21.

In addition to the federal debt 
of $329.8 billion as of Dec. 31, 
tbe Treasory said stale and lo
cal governments owed $109 bil
lion, corporations owed $599.2 
billion and indivkhials and unin
corporated businesses owed 
$491.7 bilUoo.

The Federal Reaerve Board 
estlnuted consumer c r e d i t  
of tbe year and total mortgan 
loans outstanding at $326.2 bU- 
lion — more than tbe federal 
alone at $94.8 bUUon at the end 
debt •

Newsprint Price 
Hiked By Company

MONTREAL (AP) -  Consoli
dated Paper Con.. LTD. an
nounced today an increaae of $3 
per ton in the price of Its news
print in Canada and the United 
States effective Jidy L 

A company spokesman sshl 
the present price of conaohdat- 
ad newsprint la eastern Canada 
ranges between $125 and $131 a 
ton.

The present conaobdaled 
price at New York M $131 a 
ton.

along the coari 
asid over extreme Sooth Texas 
Winds died down after Wednes
day’s pamags of the- cold froat

Ctmttary Donot«d
AUSTIN (AP) -  the iLacre 

Memorial Hill Part cemetery 
aad maiBolem has baea donated 
to tbe Texas B a s^  Chlktren’i  
Home S t  Bound Rock. The doe- 
Ms remained aaonymoos. The 
home cares for about 29t chil- 
dm  ia varioaB ways each year.

Comedienne 
Coca Buys 
Bloodhound

Rjr BOR THOM^

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Come
dienne Imogeae Coca has a 
knack (or becoming Involved in 
disasters. Such as buying a 
bloodhound and starring in a 
television series called “ It’s 
About Time.”

About tbe bloodhound. She 
had always wanted one, and 
husband King DonOvan located 
a likely puppy after a lengthy 
search. Puppy grew to the size 
of a small horse, and it charge 
through the living room of a  
Donovans* hillside house like 
runsway freight

“The main trouble is with our 
standard poodle, who has 
decided it has to kill the blood 
hound,”  Slid Miss Coes. "They 
had one encounter on my bed 
uliile I was in ft, and I was nev
er so frightened in my life.

“ Now we keep them at oppo
site ends of the house. I’m terri
fied to be here alone with them, 
for fear they’ll get out and I’ll 
be caught in tbe middle agahi.

Miss Coca seems willing to go 
along with such a situation, jt^  
as 1̂  went along with “ It’s 
About Tinse,”  whidi some crit
ics termed tbe worst televisloa 
series of this—and perhaps any

^  waste of Miss Coca as s pre- 
liistoric crone.

Producer Sherwood Schwartz 
attempted to save the 
from extinction by switching the 
time riement to modern-day. 
That- wevented a mid-season
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season. ’The show concerned 
two astronauts who crashed the 
time barrier and landed amid
cave men. Reviewers deploredCj, „  ^  ^  comedienne. ‘T 

as a pre- . . . .

forestall CBS’s canceilation at 
the end of 26 weeks.

“ I was sorry about the whole 
thing, especially for Sherwrjmi, 
who got the most brutal kind of

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Hcrald« Thurs,, Mar. 16, 1967

criticism for creating the

didn’t think that was nice at 
afl.”

Miss Ckics Is wasting no time 
in lamentation; she has labored 
too long in tbe trievineyard forj  * * - >9w-seM« On CBS April 5 she vill be x̂ eea made A jaiccessful hkl lor

TJSiJSi’ seen In s re-creation of the his- the convenUon during the Area
toric ‘Your Show of Shows.” 
’The broadcast Is ponderously 
titled “The Sid Caesar, Imogene 
Coca, Carl Reiner, Howard 
Morris Spedsl.”

GaiiiRsvilU Londs 
JoycRR Convention
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

Tbe Jsvcee Area III summer 
convention will be held here the 
weriiend of Aug. 5. Local Jay-

in winter convention in Wichita 
Falls. More than 300 persons 
attended a similar convention 
here last summer. Tbe area In
cludes DaOss-Fort Worth.

. . .  our t « t  kniC
beautifully diadpmied en 

route, even nloer on arrival, 
because ft's Kearob’s 

hreeiy-goiog bteadtaif of 
DscnoBpolyester-ootton- 

sceUte. Sisas 6-lL

35.95

Horoscope 
I Forecast

—CARROLL RIOHTER
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if  RELAX — HAVE MORE FUN if  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE
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